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Multibank RADC Loan and REO Structured Transaction

REIMBURSEMENT,SECURITYAND GUARANTY AGREEMENT

THIS REIMBURSEMENT, SECURITY AND GUARANTY AGREEMENT, effective
asof the7th day of December,2010 (this “Agreement”), is entered intoby and among WEST
RADC VENTURE 2010-2, LLC, a Delawarelimited liability company(“Debtor”), eachof the
otherentitiesthat becomes a party hereto pursuantto Section8.12 (collectively, the“Subsidiary
Grantors,” and eachindividually, a “SubsidiaryGrantor” the SubsidiaryGrantorstogether
with Debtor, collectively, the “Grantors,” and each individually, a “Grantor”), FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION(acting in any capacity, the“FDIC”), acting in its
corporatecapacity(“PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor”), the FDIC, as Receiverfor various
failed financial institutionslisted on Schedule I hereto(in suchcapacity, the“Receiver”), as
CollateralAgent for the SecuredParties(in such capacity, together withany successorcollateral
agent, the“Collateral Agent”), and, solely for purposesof Sections 4.1(a), 4.1(d), 4.1(f),4.1(1),
5.1(a)(vi)— (ix), 5.1(b), 5.1(c), 5.5, 8.l4(c)-(h),9.1, 11.1, 12.2 and 13.6— 13.19, and theFDIC,
as Receiver,asInitial Memberunder the LLC Operating Agreement referredto below (in such
capacity, the“Initial Member”) and theFDIC, in its capacity as Receiver, solely for purposesof
Sections8.19, 11.1,11 .2 and 12.4(b). Capitalized terms used in this Agreement shall have the
meanings assignedto them in, or by referencein, that certain WestRADC 2010-2 Structured
Transaction-Agreementof CommonDefinitions, dated asof the Closing Date, among the Initial
Member, the Debtorandothers.

WHEREAS, pursuant to that certain Contribution Agreement, the Receiverhas
transferredall of its right, title and interest inand to the Assets, [includingequity interestsin the
Ownership Entities]and certain AcquiredREO Property,to Debtorpartlyas a sale andpartlyas
a capital contribution, andin consideration for the transferof the Assetsto the Debtorto the
extent such transfer constitutes asale,Debtor hasissuedto ReceiverthePurchaseMoneyNote in
the principal face amount of $32,207,386, inclusive of the Purchase Money Note
Issuance/Guaranty Fee;

WHEREAS, toprovidesupportfor the paymentandperformanceof Debtor’sobligations
under thePurchaseMoneyNote, the Purchase Money NoteGuarantorand the Receiverhave
enteredinto that certain Guaranty Agreement, pursuantto which, uponexerciseby the Initial
Member, as holderof the Purchase MoneyNote, and delivery of the GuarantyNotice by the
Initial Memberto the Receiver, the obligations with respect to such PurchaseMoneyNote shall
automatically,andwithout furtheraction,become subjectto the Guaranty Agreement;

WHEREAS, in connectionwith the foregoing,each Grantor has agreedto (a) provide the
Collateral Agent, for the benefitof the SecuredParties,with the collateral identifiedin this
Agreement and(b) guarantypaymentofthe SecuredObligationsin orderto induce thePurchase
Money Note Guarantorto enterinto the Guaranty Agreementand to secure Debtor’s obligation
to reimburse thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor forany paymentsmadeby PurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor thereunder;
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NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof the promises containedin thisAgreementand
for other good and valuable consideration,the receipt and adequacyof which are hereby
acknowledged,eachGrantor,thePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantor,theCollateral Agentand the
Initial Member agree asfollows:

ARTICLE I
Definitions

Section1.1 Definitions.

(a) For purposesof this Agreement, including the prefatory paragraphs,
certain terms usedin this Agreementshall have the meaning and definitionsset forth in the
AgreementofCommonDefinitions (as such termis definedbelow). In addition, for purposesof
this Agreement, the following terms shall have the meanings anddefinitions hereinafter
respectively setforth:

“Agreement” means this Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty
Agreement.

“Allonge” has the meaninggiven in Section3.1 ofthis Agreement.

“Controlling Party” means thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor.

“Debtor” has the meaning givenin the introductoryparagraphto this
Agreement.

“Debtor Accounts” means, collectively the CollectionAccount, the
DistributionAccount, the Defeasance Accountandthe Working Capital ReserveAccount.

“t~efault” means any event or condition, that constitutesan Event of
Default or that, with’ the givingof any notice, the passageof time, or both,would constitute an
Eventof Default.

“Event’ of Default” means eachof the “Eventsof Default” described in
Section4.1 of thisAgreement.

“Grantor” and “Grantors” have the meanings set forth in the
introductoryparagraphofthis Agreement.

“Guaranty” means, with respect toany particular.indebtednessor other
obligation, (i) any direct or indirectguarantythereofby a Personother thanthe obligor with
respectto such indebtednessor other obligation orany transactionor arrangement intended to
have the effect of directly or indirectly guarantyingsuch indebtednessor other obligation,
including without limitation any agreement bya Person otherthanthe obligor with respect to
such indebtedness or other obligation (A)to pay or purchase suchindebtednessor other
obligation or to advance or supplyfunds for the payment orpurchaseof suchindebtednessor
otherobligation, (B) to purchase, sell or lease (aslesseeor lessor) propertyof, to purchase or sell
servicesfrom or to, to supply fundsto or in any other mannerinvestin, the obligor with respect
WestRADC 2010-I
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to such indebtedness or other obligation(including any agreementto pay for propertyor services
of the obligor irrespectiveof whether such propertyis received or such services are rendered),
primarily for the purposeofenabling the obligor to make paymentof suchindebtednessor other
obligation or to assure the holder or other obligeeof such indebtedness or other obligation
against loss, or (C) otherwiseto assure theobligee of such indebtednessor other obligation
against losswith respectthereto,or (ii) any grant (or agreement in favorof the obligeeof such
indebtedness or other obligationto grant such obligee, under anycircumstances)by a Person
other than the obligor with respect to such indebtedness or other obligationof a security interest
in, or other Lienon, any propertyor other interestof such Person,whetheror not such other
Personhas not assumed or becomeliable for the paymentof such indebtedness or other
obligation.

“Indebtedness” means,asapplied to any Person, withoutduplication, (i)
all indebtednessof suchPersonfor borrowed money,(ii) all obligationsof such Personfor the
deferred purchaseprice of property orservices(excludingtradepayablesarising in the ordinary
courseof business),(iii) all obligationsof such Person evidenced by notes, bonds, debentures or
other similarinstruments,(iv) all indebtedness created or arising under anyconditional sale or
other title retentionagreementwith respectto propertyacquiredby such Person (even though the
rights and remediesof the selleror lender under suchagreementin the eventof default are
limited to repossession or saleof such property), (v)all obligationsof such Person aslessee
under leasesthat have been orshould be, in accordance with GAAP, recorded ascapitalized
leases,or (vi) all indebtednessor obligationsof othersof the kinds referredto in clauses(i)
through (v) above inrespectof which such Person hasenteredinto or issuedany guaranty.

“Indemnified Losses” has the meaning given inSection 13.5(a)of this
Agreement.

“Indemnified Parties” has themeaninggiven in Section 13.5(a)of this
Agreement.

“Intellectual Property” meansall United Statesor foreign intellectual
and similar propertyof every kind and nature,including,without limitation, inventions,designs,
patents, copyrights, trademarks,tradesecrets,confidential or proprietary and technical and
business information, know-how, show-how orotherdataor information, softwareanddatabases
and all embodimentsor fixations thereofand relateddocumentation,registrationsandfranchises,
and anylicenseof anyof the foregoing,and all additions,improvementsand accessions to,and
books and recordsdescribingor usedin connectionwith, any of the foregoingand all rights to
sue at Law orin equity for any infringementor other violationthereof, including the right to
receiveall proceeds and damagestherefrom.

“NY UCC” meansthe UniformCommercialCode asin effect on the date
hereofin theStateofNewYork, asamendedfrom time to time, andany successorstatute.

“Perfection Reiuirement” has the meaning givenin Section 7.1(e) of
this Agreement.
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“Proceedings” meansany suit in equity, action at Law orotherjudicial or
administrativeproceeding.

“Purchase Money Note Issuance/GuarantyFee” has the meaning given
in Section8.19 of this Agreement.

“Purchase Money Note Trigger Event” meansan eventthat shall be
deemedto have occurredif~,asof any time during the periodsset forth below, (i) the totalamount
then on deposit in the DefeasanceAccount (without giving effect to any net losses thereon
arising from the investmentof such amountsin accordance with theCustodial and Paying
Agency Agreement),plus the sum of the aggregateamount from the Defeasance Account
previously paid by the Debtor (excluding any paymentsmade pursuant to theGuaranty
Agreement) to the Noteholderto repay thePurchaseMoney Note and the aggregateamount
previously paid to thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorto reimbursethe PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor for payments it has made pursuantto the Guaranty Agreement, divided by (ii) the
original aggregate principalamountof the PurchaseMoneyNoteas of the Closing Dateis less
than:

Fourth(4th) anniversaryoftheClosing Dateor any time
thereafterbeforethe fifth (5th) anniversaryof the ClosingDate: 25%

Fifth (
5

th) anniversaryofthe ClosingDateor any time
thereafterbefore the sixth(6th) anniversaryofthe ClosingDate: 50%

Sixth (
6

th) anniversaryofthe ClosingDateor any time

thereafterbefore the seventh(7th) anniversaryofthe ClosingDate: 75%

Seventh(7th) anniversaryof the Closing Date: 100%

“Related Entities” has the meaning given inSection 13.5(a) of this
Agreement.

“REO Collateral Documents” means, withrespectto each Acquired
REO Property,to the extentapplicable,the following, (i) the REO Mortgage and (ii) a deedin
lieu of foreclosure, asubordinationagreementto subordinatetheLien ofthe Assetin favor ofthe
Debtor to the Lien in favor of the Collateral Agent for the benefit of the Secured Parties,
opinionsof counsel,lender’s policiesof title insurance (together withall endorsementsthereto
reasonablyrequired by theCollateral Agent, including endorsementswith respectto future
advances), amendments to theTransactionDocuments deemed necessary or advisable by the
CollateralAgent to reflect theparticularnature andcharacteristicsof the AcquiredREOProperty
in questionand the requirementsoflocal Lawand such additionalitems as aninstitutional lender
would customarily require in a constructionor permanent,as applicable, loan transaction
involving a property similar to such AcquiredREO Property (allof the foregoingto be in form
and substancesatisfactoryto theCollateralAgent).

“REO Mortgage” means, withrespectto eachAcquired REOProperty,a
mortgage,deedof trust, trust deedor deedto securedebt securingthe SecuredObligationsin
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form suitable for recordingin the appropriatepublic recordsand otherwise substantiallyin the
form attached to theREO Checklist attached hereto as ExhibitB (which REO Mortgage may,if
the Mortgageon the applicable AcquiredREO Property has notbeendischargedand if the
Collateral Agent agrees,consist of such Mortgage, as assignedto the Collateral Agent and
including suchModificationstheretoasthe CollateralAgent may require).

“~j~”has the meaninggiven in Section5.3 ofthis Agreement.

“Secured Obligations” means the GuaranteedObligations and all
obligationsof the Grantors pursuantto this Agreement (includingspecifically but notlimited to
theobligations pursuantto Sections2.1, 8.9 and 13.3).

“Secured Parties” means,collectively, the Collateral Agent, eachco-
agent or sub-agent appointed by theCollateral Agent from time to time pursuant to this
AgreementandthePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantor.

“Secured Parties Collateral” has the meaning givenin Section3.1 ofthis
Agreement.

“Secured Parties Collateral Documents” means, collectively, this
Agreement, the Account Control Agreements, theREO CollateralDocuments,theCustodialand
Paying Agency Agreement and eachof the other agreements, instrumentsor documents that
createsorpurportsto create a Lien or guarantyin favorofthe CollateralAgent for the benefitof
the SecuredParties.

“Site Assessment”has the meaning given inSection 3.2(b) of this
Agreement.

“Subsidiary Grantor” and “Subsidiary Grantors” have the meanings
given in the introductoryparagraphto thisAgreement.

“Successor Servicer”has the meaning given inSection5.1 (a)(vi) of this
Agreement.

“Third Party Claim” has the meaninggiven in Section 13.5(a) of this
Agreement.

“Transfer” has themeaninggiven inSection9.1(a)ofthisAgreement.

(b) UCC Terms. The following terms have themeaningsgivento themin the
UCC and terms usedherein withoutdefinition that are definedin the UCC have the meanings
givento themin theUCC (suchmeaningsto be equally applicable to both the singular and plural
forms of the termsdefined): “account”, “chattel paper”, “commercial tort claim”, “deposit
account”, “equipment”, “fixture”, “general intangible”, “goods”, “instruments”, “inventory”,
“investment property”, “letter-of-credit right”, “proceeds”, “security” and “supporting
obligation”.
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Section1.2 OtherInterpretive Provisions. Withreferenceto this Agreement and each
other Secured PartiesCollateral ‘Document,unlessotherwisespecifiedhereinor in suchother
Secured PartiesCollateral Document:

(a)~ Referencesto “Affiliates” include, with respectto any specified Person,
only such otherPersons whichfrom time to time constitute “Affiliates”of suchspecified Person,
and do not include, at’ any particulartime, other Personsthat may have been, but at suchtime
have ceased tobe, “Affiliates” of such specifiedPerson, exceptto the extent that any such
referencespecificallyprovidesotherwise.

(b) The term “or” is notexclusive.

(c) A reference to a Law includes any amendment, Modificationor

replacementto suchLaw.

(d) Referencesto any document, instrument or agreement (including this
Agreement) (i) shall be deemedto include all appendices,exhibits, schedulesand other
attachmentsthereto and all documents, instruments or agreementsissued or executed in
replacementthereof,and (ii) shall mean suchdocument,instrument or agreement, or replacement
thereto, asamended, modifiedand supplementedfrom time to time in accordance withits terms
and as the sameis in effect atany giventime.

(e) Unless otherwisespecified,the words “hereof,”“,herein” and “hereunder”
and words of similar import shall referto this Agreement asa whole andnot to anyparticular
provisionofthis Agreement.

(f) The words “include”and “including” and wordsof similar import are not
limiting, andshall be construed to be followedby thewords “without limitation,” whether ornot
they are in factfollo’wed by suchwords.

(g) The word“during” when used with respectto a periodof time shall be
construed to mean commencing at the beginningof such periodand continuinguntil the endof
such period. ‘

(h) Unlessthe context otherwise requires, singularnounsandpronouns when
used hereinshall be deemedto include the pluraland vice versaand impersonalpronounsshall
be deemedto includethe personalpronounofthe appropriate gender.

ARTICLE II
Reimbursement

Section2.1 Reimbursement. In accordance with and subjectto Section‘8.9, the Debtor
agreesto pay to the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor(a) on the Distribution Date followingany
payment by the Purchase Money Note Guarantor with respectto the GuaranteedObligations,the
amount of such payment (provided, however, thatany suchpayment by thePurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor occurringafterthe Determination Dateimmediately precedingsuchDistribution
Date shall be payableon the second Distribution Date following such payment);and (b) for any
day on which aPurchaseMoney NoteTrigger Event is continuing, intereston an amountequal
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to the lesserof (i) the amount,if any,necessaryto be added to the DefeasanceAccount(without
giving effect to any net losses thereon arisingfrom the investmentof such amountsin
accordance withtheCustodialandPayingAgency Agreement) tocurethe PurchaseMoneyNote
TriggerEventand(ii) any amountremaining unpaidby the Debtor pursuantto clause(a) of this
Section2.1 for each dayunpaid, from theoccurrenceof a Purchase Money NoteTriggerEvent
until the earlierof (I) the day suchPurchaseMoneyNoteTriggerEventis curedand(II) the day
all amountsowing to thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor pursuantto clause(a) of this Section
2.1 are reimbursedin full (both beforeand afterjudgment), payablein accordancewith Section
5.1 of the Custodial and Paying Agency Agreement at arate per annum equal to the
ReimbursementInterest Rate. All payments by the Debtor to the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor hereunder shallbe made freeandclearofset-off or counterclaim inlawful currencyof
the United Statesandin immediately availablefunds.

Section2.2 Obligations Absolute. The obligations of the Debtor pursuantto this
Agreement shallbe absolute,unconditional and irrevocable,and shall be dischargedstrictly in
accordancewith the terms setforth herein, under all circumstanceswhatsoever,including,
without limitation, the followingcircumstances:

(a) any lack of validity or enforceabilityof this Agreement,the Purchase
Money Note, theGuaranty Agreement,or any other agreementor instrument relating thereto;

(b) any amendment or waiverofor any consentto departurefrom all or any of
the provisionsofthis Agreement,thePurchaseMoneyNote,or the GuarantyAgreement;

(c) the existenceof any claim, setoff, defenseor other right that the Debtor
may have at anytime against thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor, the Receiveror any other
Person,whetherin connection with this Agreement, the Purchase MoneyNote,or any unrelated
transaction;

(d) payment by thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor pursuantto the Guaranty
Agreement against demandof the Receiver thatdoes not comply with the terms of such
Guaranty Agreement; and

(e) any other actor omission to actor delay of any kind by the Purchase
Money NoteGuarantor,or any other Personor any othereventor circumstance whatsoever that
may,but for theprovisionsofthis Section,constitute alegalor equitable dischargeofor defense
to the Debtor’sobligationshereunder.

ARTICLE III
Security Interest

Section3.1 Granting of Security Interest. To secure the Debtor’s paymentand
performanceof the SecuredObligationsand eachSubsidiaryGrantor’s guarantyof paymentof
the SecuredObligations,each Grantorherebytransfers,assigns,setsover, conveys,mortgages
andgrantsto the SecuredParties, subjectto the termsofthis Agreement and thePurchaseMoney
Note(andany substitutePurchase Money Note that maybe issued),acontinuingsecurityinterest
in, Lien on and right of setoffagainstall of its right, title and interest inand to all accounts,
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chattel paper, deposit accounts, documents(asdefined in theUCC), equipment,fixtures,general
intangibles,IntellectualProperty, instruments,insurance, inventory,investmentproperty,letter-
of-creditrights, money (as definedin the UCC)and other personalpropertyand anysupporting
obligationsrelatedthereto,in eachcase,whether now owned or hereafter acquired, regardlessof
whether such propertyis in the futuresubdividedinto one or more groups to separatelysecure
the Debtor’sandeachSubsidiaryGrantor’sobligationshereunder, including:

(a) theAssets,including all future advances made withrespectthereto;

(b) the Asset Documents;

(c) all amounts payable to such Grantor pursuantto theAssetDocumentsand
all obligationsowedto suchGrantorin connection with theAssetsand the Asset Documents;

(d) all Collateral, includingall AcquiredProperty;

(e) all claims, suits, causesof action and anyother right of such Grantor,
whether known or unknown, against any Borrower, any Obligor orotherobligor or any of their
respective Affiliates, agents, representatives, contractors, advisorsor any other Personarising
underor in connection with the Assets or the Asset Documents or thatis in anywaybasedon or
related to any of the foregoing,including contract claims, tort claims, malpracticeclaims,
statutoryclaimsand all other claims at Laworin equity arising underor in connection with the
AssetDocumentsor the transactions related thereto or contemplatedthereby;

(f) all cash,securitiesand other property received or appliedby or for the
account of such Grantor under theAssets, including all distributions received throughany
redemption, consummationof a planof reorganization,restructuring, liquidation or otherwiseof
any Borrower, Obligor or other obligor underor with respectto theAssets,and any securities,
interest,dividendsor other property that may be distributed or collected with respect to anyof
theforegoing;

(g) the Debtor Accounts and any otheraccountsestablished by the Debtor
pursuantto the Custodial and Paying Agency Agreement,and all amounts on deposit therein
(provided, however,that the security interestin, Lien on and right of setoff against the
DefeasanceAccount andall amounts on deposit thereinshall secure only the paymentand
performanceofthe GuaranteedObligations);

(h) theequity interestsin all OwnershipEntities;

(i) all of such Grantor’s right, title and interest in andto all insurance
policies;and

(j) any andall distributionson, or proceeds orproductsofor with respect to,
any of the foregoing,and the rightsto receive such proceedsand products (allof the foregoing
propertydescribedin this Section3.1, the “Secured Parties Collateral”).

This grantof a securityinterestin the Secured PartiesCollateral is expressly intendedto remain
in full force and effect from the Closing Dateuntil the SecuredObligations, as such may be
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modified in connection with the amendmentof this Agreement, the GuarantyAgreementor any
Transaction Document, have been satisfiedin full.

All of the Notes and otherCustodialDocuments shallbe held by the Custodian/Paying
Agent as set forthin Section8.4 (exceptandto the extent the same arepermittedto be removed
from the Custodian/Paying Agent’s possession as providedin the Custodial andPaying Agency
Agreement). The Collateral Agent shall retainpossessionof the Notesand other Custodial
Documents with respect to the Assetsuntil suchtime as the Debtor retains the Custodian/Paying
Agent pursuant to the provisions of Section 8.4 and, at such time, shall cause the
Custodian/Paying Agentto take possessionof the Notesand otherCustodial Documents with
respectto the Assetson behalfof CollateralAgent. The Debtor shall deliverto the Collateral
Agent within sixty (60) days after theClosingDate, (x) for each Asset, anallonge,endorsedin
blank, and executedby the Debtor (an “Allonge”), and (y) for eachAsset, a Mortgage
Assignment,in blank, and executedby the Debtor. Such Allongesand Mortgage Assignments
shall be held by the Custodian/PayingAgent with the Notes and otherCustodial Documents.
Reasonableand customaryexpensespaid to third parties actually incurredby the DebtOr in
preparing and delivering suchAllonges and Mortgage Assignments shall constitutePre-
ApprovedChargesfor purposesoftheCustodialand Paying Agency Agreement. TheCollateral
Agent may use the Allonge to effect the endorsementof a Noteor the Mortgage Assignment to
effect theassignmentof a mortgageto theCollateralAgent at any timeif an Event of Default
occursand is continuing. Notwithstandinganything in this Agreementto the contrary,if the
Debtor (actingby andthrough the Managerin accordancewith the applicable provisionsof the
LLC Operating Agreement)electsto removeany MERS Registered Mortgagefrom the MERS
Systemin accordance with the LLC Operating Agreementand the ContributionAgreement,then
the Debtor must execute and deliver to theCollateralAgentor the Custodian/PayingAgent, as
the casemay be, the Allongeand Mortgage Assignmentdescribedabovein this Section 3.1
promptlyafterthe removalof suchMERS RegisteredMortgage from the MERS Systemandtake
suchother actionso as to cause suchMERS RegisteredMortgageand all Collateral relating to
suchMERS RegisteredMortgageto be and remainsubjectto the first priority security interest
granted pursuantto this Agreement.

Section3.2 Asset Defaults;Acquisition of Collateral.

(a) DiscretionofDebtor in Respondingto Defaultsof a Borrower. Upon the
occurrenceof an eventof default pursuantto any of the AssetDocuments,but subjectto the
other terms and conditions of this Agreementapplicablethereto, theDebtor shall causeto be
determined the response to suchdefault and course of action with respectto such default,
including (i) the selectionofattorneysto be usedin connection withany action,whetherjudicial
or otherwise,to protect the respectiveinterestsof the Debtor and theCollateral Agent in the
applicable Assetand the Collateral,(ii) the declaration andrecordingof a noticeof such default
and the accelerationof the maturityof the Asset,(iii) the institutionof proceedingsto foreclose
the Asset Documents securing the Asset pursuant to thepower of sale contained thereinor
through ajudicial action, (iv) the institution of proceedingsagainst any Obligor, (v) the
acceptanceof a deed inlieu of foreclosure,(vi) the purchaseof the real propertyCollateralat a
foreclosure sale or trustee’s saleorthe purchaseof the personalpropertyCollateralat a Uniform
CommercialCodesale, (vii) the institution orcontinuationof proceedingsto obtaina deficiency
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judgmentagainst such Borrower orany Obligor and (viii) the institutionof any other remedy
provided forin the respective AssetDocumentsor atLaw.

(b) Acquisition of Collateral. Nothing in this Section3.2 or anything elsein
this Agreementshall be deemedto affirmatively require any Grantorto causeto be acquiredall
or any portion of any Collateral with respectto which thereexistsany EnvironmentalHazard.
Except as otherwisedirected by the Debtor, the Debtorshall not permit the Servicer orany
Subservicer toacquireor otherwisecausethe Debtor or anySubsidiaryor other entity in which
the Debtor owns any interest toacquireall or any portionof any Collateralhavingany actual or
threatenedEnvironmental Hazard known to the Debtor by foreclosure, deedin lieu of
foreclosure,powerof sale or sale pursuantto the UCC orotherwise. Prior to acquisitionof title
to any Collateral (whetherby foreclosure, deedin lieu of foreclosure,by powerofsaleorby sale
pursuant to theUCC, or otherwise),the Debtorshall causeto be commissioned with respectto
suchCollateraleither(i) a transaction screen process consistent with ASTM Standard E1528-06
by an environmentalprofessionalor (ii) such other siteinspectionsand assessmentsby a Person
who regularly conductsenvironmentalaudits using customaryindustry standardsas would
customarilybe undertaken orobtainedby a prudent lenderin order to ascertain whetherthereare
any actualorthreatenedEnvironmentalHazards (a “SiteAssessment”),andthe costof suchSite
Assessmentshall be reimbursable asif it were aServicingExpense as long as thecostsfor such
Site Assessment were not paidto any Affiliate of theDebtor, or any Affiliate of any Servicer or
Subservicer. If title to any Collateral with respect to whichthereexists any Environmental
Hazardis to be acquiredby foreclosure, by deedin lieu of foreclosure,by powerof sale orby
sale pursuantto the UCC, orotherwise,title to suchCollateral shall be takenand held in the
nameof an OwnershipEntity, whether alreadyin existence orformedby the Debtor for such
purpose, provided that eachOwnership Entity may only hold title to a single property
constituting Collateral with respectto which there exists any~Environmental Hazard. The
purposesof the Ownership Entityshall be to hold the Acquired Property pendingsale, to
complete constructionof such Acquired Propertyand to operate the AcquiredProperty as
efficiently as possible in orderto minimize financial loss to the Debtorand the CollateralAgent
and to sell the Acquired Property as promptly as practicablein a way designed tominimize
financial lossto the Debtor and theCollateral Agent, in each case,in conformity with any
applicable BusinessPlan.

(c) Acquired REQ Property. If title to any Acquired REOProperty is to be
acquiredby the Debtorby foreclosure, by deedin lieu offoreclosure,by powerof saleor by sale
pursuant to the UCC, or otherwise, title to such AcquiredREQ Property shallbe takenand held
in the nameof one,or more Ownership Entities, whetheralready in existence orformed by the
Debtorfor such purpose. The Debtor shallbe the sole memberof any OwnershipEntity. The
purposesof the Ownership Entityshall be to hold the Acquired REQ Property pendingsale, to
complete constructionof such Acquired REQProperty, if applicableand solely in accordance
with theprovisionsofthe Transaction Documentsandto operate the AcquiredREQ Property as
efficiently as possiblein orderto minimize financial loss to theDebtorandthe CollateralAgent
and to sell the Acquired REO Property as promptly as practicable in a way designedto minimize
financial lossto the Debtorand the Collateral Agent, in each casein conformity with any
applicableBusinessPlan.
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Section3.3 Continuing Security Interest. This Agreementshall create acontinuing
security interestin any andall ofthe SecuredPartiesCollateralandshall remainin full forceand
effect until the terminationof the GuarantyAgreement in accordance withits terms and the
satisfactionand dischargeof all SecuredObligationsin full. It is the intent of each Grantorand
the CollateralAgent to createacontinuing,perfected firstpriority security interestin theSecured
PartiesCollateral for the benefit of the Secured Parties. The releaseofthe security interestin
any orall ofthe Secured PartiesCollateral,thetaking or acceptanceof additional security,or the
resort by the CollateralAgent to any security it may havein any order it may deemappropriate,
shall not affect the liability of any Personon the SecuredObligations secured herebyor the
security interestand Lien granted hereby (other thanin respectof the releasedSecuredParties
Collateral).

Section3.4 Destruction of Secured Parties Collateral. No injury to, or loss or
destruction of, the SecuredPartiesCollateralor any partthereofshall relieve anyGrantorof any
of its obligationshereunder orany ofthe SecuredObligations.

Section3.5 Releasesof SecuredPartiesCollateral. EachGrantor is authorized to
cause the release orassignmentof any Liengrantedto or held by such Grantoron any Secured
PartiesCollateral,solely to the extentnecessary,(a) upon a final, nonappealableorderof a court
of competent jurisdictionpermitting or directing disposition thereof, (b) uponpaymentof any
Assetin full and satisfaction in fullof all of the securedobligationswith respectto an Asset or
upon receipt of a discountedpayoff as paymentin full of an Asset,(c) as is necessaryin
connection with the foreclosureon a Mortgaged Property,acceptanceof a deedin lieu thereofor
Modification orrestructuringof the terms thereof, (d)in connectionwith suchGrantor’ssaleof
an Asset orany Collateralor (e) in the caseof condominiumunits, individual land parcelsand
similar portions of the Collateral, as arepermitted in, and to the extent requiredby, the
applicableAssetDocuments;provided, however,that any suchtransactionis consistentwith the
Business Planand the proceedsof such sale or disposition are applied inaccordancewith the
Priority ofPayments setforth in Section5.1 of the Custodialand Paying AgencyAgreementand
the other termsthereof

Section3.6 Financing Statements.Each Grantorherebyirrevocably authorizes,and
ratifies and retroactively authorizesany filing madeon orprior to the ClosingDate, thefiling, at
any time andfrom time to time, of any financing statementsor continuationstatements,and
amendmentsto suchfinancing statementsor any similar document in such jurisdictionsandwith
suchfiling offices as theCollateral Agent may determine arenecessaryor advisableto perfect
the securityinterestgrantedto it hereunder.Suchfinancing statements may indicate theSecured
PartiesCollateralasall assetsof suchGrantororwordsofsimilar effect as beingof any equal or
lesser scope orwith greaterdetail or in any othermanneras the Collateral Agent may determine
is necessary,advisableor prudentto ensuretheperfectionof the security interest in theSecured
PartiesCollateralgrantedto theCollateralAgent herein pursuant to the termshereof

Section3.7 Power of Attorney. Each Grantor hereby irrevocably appoints the
Collateral Agent its lawful attorney-in-fact,with full authority in the placeand steadof such
Grantor andin the nameof suchGrantor,the CollateralAgentor otherwise,andwith full power
of substitution in the premises (which powerof attorney, being coupledwith an interest, is
irrevocable forso long as this Agreement shallbe in effect), from time to time in the Collateral
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Agent’s discretion, following a failureby the Debtorto satisfy promptly its obligations pursuant
to Section 3.1, Section 3.2, Section 4.10, Section 4.11 or Section 4.12 of the Contribution
Agreementas it relatesto the preparing,furnishing, executing and/orrecordingof all relevant
Transfer Documents and other documents as maybe reasonably necessary tosatisfythetransfer
and recording obligationsof the Debtor pursuantto Section 3.1, Section 3.2, Section 4.10,
Section4.11 or Section4.12, to execute,furnishandrecordall relevant Transfer Documents and
other documents as maybe reasonably necessary to satisfy suchtransfer and recording
obligationsoftheDebtor.

ARTICLE IV
Events of Default

Section4.1 Eventsof Default. Any oneofthe following events (whatever the
reasonfor suchEventof Default and whether itshall be voluntaryor involuntary or be effected
by operationof Law or pursuantto anyjudgment,decreeororderof any courtorany order, rule
or regulationof any administrative or governmental body) shall constitute an “Eventof Default”
hereunder:

(a) the receiptby the Debtor, the Private Qwner or the Manager, as
applicable,from the Initial Memberof notice of the occurrenceand continuancebeyond any
applicable cure periodsofan “Event of Default” (pursuantto and assuchterm is definedin the
LLC OperatingAgreement);or

(b) the occurrenceof any Insolvency Event (without any cure period
other than as may be provided forin the definitionof InsolvencyEvent) (i) with respectto (A)
the Debtor or (B) the Private Owner;or (ii) with respect toany Servicer (or any Subservicer);
provided, that such Insolvency Event pursuantto this clause (ii) (that is not otherwisean
Insolvency Event under clause(i) above shall not be an Eventof Default pursuantto this
Agreement(but in all events shallbe a default under theapplicable Servicing Agreementor
SubservicingAgreement) so long as the Manager shall have fully replaced (or caused the
replacement of) such affected Servicer or Subservicer withinthirty (30) daysafterthe occurrence
of such Insolvency Event; or

(c) the occurrenceofany DissolutionEvent withrespectto the Private
Owner; or

(d) any failureofthe Debtor orthePrivateOwnerto payorto causeto
be paid any Servicing Expense whendue, which failure continuesunremediedfor a periodof
thirty days or moreafterthe date on which writtennoticeof such failurerequiringthe same tobe
remedied shall havebeengiven to the Debtorand the PrivateOwner;provided,however, that
such failureto pay orcauseto be paidany Servicing Expense relating toan Assetpursuantto this
paragraph(d) shall not bean Eventof Default pursuant to this Agreement, to the extent that the
Debtoror the Private Ownerreasonablyhas determined in accordance with applicable Servicing
Standardsthat such Servicing Expense,if so paid, when combinedwith all reimbursedprevious
Servicing Expenses, RequiredFunding Draws, Discretionary Funding Advancesand Pre-
ApprovedChargeswith respectto such Asset(and any remainingamountsowing to the Initial
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Memberwith respectto its servicingof suchAssetasdescribedin the Contribution Agreement),
would not be recoverable from theAssetProceedsfrom suchAsset;or

(e) the failure of the Debtor, the Private Owner or theManagerto
complyin any materialrespect with or enforce the provisionsofthe LLC Operating Agreement,
which failure continuesunremedied for a periodof thirty (30) days or more afterthe date on
which written noticeof such failure requiring thesameto be remedied shall have been givento
theDebtor,the Private Ownerorthe Manager(in any capacity), as applicable; or

(f) the occurrenceof either(i) a failure by the Servicer to performin
any material respect its obligations pursuant to the Servicing Agreement, which continues
unremediedfor a periodof thirty (30) daysafterthe date on whichwrittennotice of suchfailure
requiringthe sameto be remediedshall have beengivenby the Initial Memberor the Managerto
the Servicer orby thePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantor,or theCollateralAgent to Debtor, or (ii)
a failureby the Manager (inits individual capacity)to replace the Servicer upon the occurrence
of either an Event of Default pursuantto this Agreementas a resultof the Servicer’sacts or
omissionsor a materialbreachof or eventof defaultpursuantto the Servicing Agreementby the
Servicer,in either casethat continues unremedied for a periodof thirty (30) days or moreafter
the dateon which written noticeof suchfailure requiring the sameto be remedied shall have
beengiven to the Manager(in any capacity);or

(g) the failure of the Manager(in any capacity)to comply in any
material respectwith its obligations pursuant to the ServicingAgreementor the Debtorto
comply in anymaterial respect withits obligations pursuantto the Custodialand Paying Agency
Agreement(including any failure to pay fees or expensesdue thereunder)that, in either case,
remainsunremedied for a periodof thirty (30) days or moreafter the dateon which written
noticeof suchfailure requiring the sameto be remedied shall have beengivento the Manager(in
any capacity)ortheDebtor, as applicable; or

(h) thereshall be a change inownershipofthe Managerorthe Private
Owner or there shall occur aChangeof Control with respectto the Manageror the Private
Owner, or the Managerorthe Private Qwnersellsor pledges(or engagesin any transaction with
a similar effect) any direct or indirect interestin the PrivateOwneror the Manager,as the case
may be, in each of the foregoingcasesin either casewithout the consentof the Required
ConsentingParties;or

(i) the failure of the Manageror the Private Ownerto remit or cause
to be remittedall AssetProceedsto theCustodianlPayingAgent asandwhenrequired;or

(j) the failure at any time of the Private Ownerto maintain the
Additional Security in the Private Owner Pledged Account in an amount equal to or exceeding
the Private Owner Pledged Amount or,if applicable, any failure of the bank issuing the
Qualifying LetterofCredit to comply with its terms;or

(k) any material breachof a representationor warranty madeby the
Debtor in this Agreementor any documents related hereto thatremainsunremedied for a period
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of thirty (30) daysor moreafterthe da,teon which writtennotice of suchbreachrequiringthe
sameto be remediedshall have beengiven to theDebtor; or

(I) the failure of the Debtor or the Managerto cause theliquidation of
theAssetsin accordancewith Section 11.2 uponthe exerciseofthe rightsof Initial Memberand
thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorin Section11.1; or

(m) any failure by the Debtor or thePrivate’Ownerto pay or to cause
the paymentof any feesand expensesof the Custodian/PayingAgent whendue, whichfailure
continues unremedied for a periodof thirty (30) days or more after thedateon which written
noticeof such failure requiring the sameto be remedied shall have been given to the Debtor or
the PrivateOwner,as applicable; or

(n) any failure by the Debtor to cause any DiscretionaryFunding
Advancesto be repaid infull to the extent AssetProceedsfrom the applicable Asset areavailable
for such repayment;or

(o) the occurrenceof a PurchaseMoney Note Trigger Event unless
suchPurchaseMoneyNote TriggerEventis curedwithin ten (10) Business Days; or

(p) any other failure (other thanthose specified inany of subsections
(a) through (o) above)on the partof the Debtorduly to observeor perform in any material
respect any othercovenantsor agreementson the partof the Debtor containedin this Agreement
(including any obligations imposedupon any Servicer or Subservicer but excluding anyfailure
to pay any amount payablepursuant to Section 2.1) or any documentsrelated hereto that
continues unremedied fora periodof thirty (30) daysor moreafter the dateon which written
notice of such failure requiring the same tobe remedied shall have been givento the Debtor;
provided, however,that in the caseof a failure that cannotbe curedwithin thirty (30) days, the
cure period shall be’extendedfor an additionalthirty (30) daysif the Debtor can demonstrate to
the reasonablesatisfactionof the PurchaseMoney NoteGuarantOrthat the Debtoris diligently
pursuingremedialaction.

ARTICLE V
Remedies

Section5.1 Remedies.

(a) ‘ If an EventofDefaultshall have occurred and be continuing:

(i) ThePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor, upon the occurrenceof such
Eventof Default, shall notify the Custodian/Paying Agent thereof, andthe Purchase Money Note
Guarantorin its solediscretion may cause theNoteholderto declare the Purchase Money Noteto
be immediatelydue and payable,by a noticein writing to the Debtorand the Custodian/Paying
Agent, and upon any such declaration the unpaid principal amountof the PurchaseMoneyNote,
together with all other accrued and unpaidamountsin respectthereofthrough the date of
acceleration,shall becomeimmediatelydueandpayable;provided, however, that with respectto
an Event of Defaultpursuantto Section4.1 (b)(i)(A), the unpaidprincipal amountof, and such
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amountsin respect of, eachPurchaseMoney Note shall automatically becomeimmediatelydue
andpayable;

(ii) The PurchaseMoneyNoteGuarantor mayinstituteProceedingsfor
the collection of all amounts then payableby Debtor pursuantto Section2.1 of this Agreement
and the CollateralAgent may institute Proceedingsfor the collectionof all other amountsthen
payableby Debtor pursuantto this Agreement, whetherby declaration or otherwise, enforce any
judgmentobtained,andcollectfrom Debtor moneysadjudged due;

(iii) The CollateralAgent may institute Proceedingsfrom time to time
for the complete or partial foreclosureof the SecuredParties Collateral orCollateralpursuantto
any otherSecured PartiesCollateral Document;

(iv) The CollateralAgent may exercise anyrights or remedies upon the
occurrenceof an Event of Default pursuant tothis Agreement and/or any one or moreof the
other Secured PartiesCollateral Documents and/orany rights or remediesof a secured party
under the NY UCCand takeany other appropriate action toprotectand enforce therights and
remediesof theCollateralAgent;

(v) TheCollateralAgent may sell the Secured PartiesCollateralor any
portionthereofor rights or interesttherein;

(vi) If an “Eventof Default” pursuant toand asdefined in the LLC
OperatingAgreementhas occurred, theControlling Party may direct the Initial Member to
exercise its right, and the Initial Member shallexercise such right, pursuant to the LLC
Operating Agreementto terminate the Servicer (andany Subservicers) and cause the Managerto
enter into a new Servicing Agreement with a servicer (a“SuccessorServicer”) selectedby the
Initial Member(in its sole andabsolutediscretion);

(vii) If an “Event of Default” pursuantto and as defined in the LLC
OperatingAgreementhas occurred, the Controlling Partymay direct the Initial Member to
exerciseits right, and the Initial Membershall exerciseits right, pursuant to the LLC Operating
Agreement to terminate theexistingManager andappointa newManagerselectedby the Initial
Member(in its soleandabsolute discretion);

(viii) The Initial Member mayinstitute Proceedingsfrom time to time
for the complete or partial foreclosureof any equity interestsin the Debtor that have been
pledgedto theInitial Member pursuant to the LLC OperatingAgreementto securethe Debtor’s
obligations thereunder;

(ix) If an “Event of Default” pursuantto and as defined in the LLC
QperatingAgreementhas occurred, the ControllingParty may direct the Initial Member to
exerciseits right, and the Initial Membershall exerciseits right, pursuantto the LLC Operating
Agreement,to require the Private Qwnerto sell its equity interest in the Debtor to theInitial
Member or its designeefor fair market valuein accordance withSection 3.14 of the LLC
QperatingAgreement;
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(x) The CollateralAgent may instituteProceedingsfor thecollection
of all amountsthen payableby any SubsidiaryGrantor pursuant to Article VIofthis Agreement
for theenforcementof anyjudgmentandfor the collection from suchSubsidiaryGrantorof any
monies adjudgeddue;

(xi) If an “Event of Default” pursuant toand as defined in the LLC
Operating Agreement hasoccurred,the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantormay draw on the
Qualifying LetterofCredit orexerciseits rights to the PrivateOwnerPledged Account;

(xii) The CollateralAgent may instituteProceedingsfor the collection
of all amounts then payable pursuantto the GuarantyAgreementfor the enforcementof any
judgment and for the collectionof any moniesadjudgeddue pursuantto the PurchaseMoney
Note;

(xiii) The CollateralAgent may instituteProceedingsfor the collection
of all amountsthen payableto theNoteholderfor the enforcementof any judgmentand for the
collectionof any monies adjudgedduepursuant toany PurchaseMoneyNote; and

(xiv) Each of the rights and remediesof the Collateral Agent, the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand the Initial Member pursuant to this Section5.1(a) of this
Agreement shallbe in addition to, and not in limitation or exclusionof, any other rightsand
remediesthat they may have (whetherby operationof Law, in equity, pursuantto contract or
otherwise) and without prejudiceand in addition to any right to whichthey are atany time
entitledunder theTransactionDocuments.

Notwithstanding anyprovision in this Section 5.1 to the contrary, the Purchase MoneyNote
Guarantor shall have the rightto exercise therights and remediesof the Noteholdersof the
PurchaseMoneyNote so long as theGuarantyAgreement applies to thePurchaseMoney Note
(or the reimbursementobligation to thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantoron accountof any
Guaranty Payment).

(b) Appointmentof Successor Servicer.If the Initial Member exercisesits
right to appoint a Successor Servicer pursuantto Section 5.1(a)(vi), the costs and expenses
associated with suchSuccessorServicer(including any servicing fees) shall be borne by the
Manager(andnot the Initial MemberorDebtor), andno terminationor other fee shallbe dueto
the Manager or theServiceror any Subservicerin connectionwith or as a resultof any such
action. All authority and powerof the Managerto act with respectto the terminated Servicer
shall passto and be vested in the Initial Member pursuant to thisArticle V and, without
limitation, the Initial Member is hereby authorized andempowered,as attorney-in-fact or
otherwise,to execute anddeliver, on behalfof and at the expenseof the Manager,any andall
documentsand other instrumentsand to do or take anyand all actsnecessary or appropriate to
effect the terminationof the Servicerand the replacementof the Servicerwith a Successor
Servicer.

(c) Cooperation to Facilitate Transfer. In any event, if a Servicer or
Subserviceris terminated pursuantto the provisions of this Article V, the Managershall, and
shall causeany Servicer(and any Subservicer)to, provide the Initial Member, the Purchase
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Money Note Guarantorand any Successor Servicer in atimely mannerwith all documents,
records and data(including electronicdocuments, recordsand data) requestedby the Initial
Member, thePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantor,or any SuccessorServicerto enableit and any
Successor Servicerto assume the responsibilities as servicer,and to cooperate with theInitial
Memberandthe PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorin effecting the terminationof any Servicer (or
Subservicer),including (i) the transfer within one (1) Business Dayof all cash amountsthat, at
the time, shall be or should have beencredited to the Collection Account or are thereafter
receivedwith respectto any Asset, (ii) the transferof all lockbox accounts with respect towhich
paymentsor otheramountswith respect to theAssetsare directedor the redirectionof all such
paymentsand otheramountsto such account as theInitial Member,orthePurchaseMoneyNote
Guarantor may specifyand (iii) theassignmentto CollateralAgent ofthe right to accessall such
lockbox accounts, theDebtor Accounts and anyother account intowhich Asset Proceeds or
Borrower escrow or other payments are deposited orheld; provided, however, that the
documents, recordsand data deliveredby the Servicer(and any Subservicer)to the Initial
Member, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand any Successor Servicer pursuantto this
Section5J(c) shall be limited to thosedocumentsin such Servicer’spossession at the timeof
suchtransfer orwhich the Servicer acquiresthereafterand shall not include orbe deemedto
include any documents,recordsor datain the possessionof the Custodian/PayingAgent. The
Managershall be liable for all costsand expensesincurredby the Initial Member, thePurchase
MoneyNote Guarantorandthe CollateralAgent (I) associated with thecompletetransferof the
servicingdata, (II)associatedwith the completion,correction or manipulationof servicing data
as may be required to correct errorsor insufficiencies in the servicing data to enable the
Collateral Agent and any Successor Servicer(and any Subservicers)to service theAssets
properly and effectively, and (III) to retain and maintain the servicesof a Successor Servicer
(and any Subservicers). Within a reasonabletime after receipt of a written requestof the
Manager for the same, the Initial Member, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor and the
CollateralAgent shall provide reasonable documentation evidencing suchcostsandexpenses.

Section5.2 Application of Proceeds. If the Collateral Agent collectsany money or
propertypursuantto Section5.1 of this Agreement, it shallpay out the moneyin the orderset
forth in Section5.1 oftheCustodialand PayingAgencyAgreement, notwithstandinganything in
any Purchase MoneyNote, the Guaranty Agreement, the Servicing Agreementor the
ContributionAgreementto the contrary;provided,however,that if theCollateralAgent collects
any moneyor propertypursuant toSection 5.1 of this Agreementin respectof the Defeasance
Account, it shall pay out the money pursuantto directions receivedfrom the PurchaseMoney
NoteGuarantor.

Section5.3 SaleofSecured PartiesCollateral.

(a) The powerto effectany sale or other disposition(a “Sale”) of any portion
of the Secured PartiesCollateral shall notbe exhaustedby any one or moreSalesasto any
portion of the Secured PartiesCollateral remaining unsold,but shall continueunimpaireduntil
the entire SecuredPartiesCollateral shall have been sold orall SecuredObligations shall have
beenpaid. The Collateral Agent from time to timemay postponeany public Sale by public
announcementmade at the timeandplaceof suchSale. The CollateralAgent herebyexpressly
waivesits right to any amountfixed by Law as compensation for anySale.
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(b) In connection with aSale of all or any portionof the Secured Parties
Collateral:

(i) The Collateral Agent may bid for andpurchasethe property
offered forSale,and upon compliancewith thetermsof Sale may hold, retainand possessand
disposeofsuchproperty,without furtheraccountability;

(ii) The CollateralAgent may bid forand acquire thepropertyoffered
for Salein connection withany Sale thereof,and, subjectto any requirementsof, and to the
extent permittedby, applicableLaw in connection therewith, maypurchaseall or any portionof
the Secured PartiesCollateral in a private Sale, and, in lieu of payingcashtherefor,may make
settlementfor the purchaseprice by crediting thegross Sale priceagainstthe sum of (A) the
amount which would be distributable to the Collateral Agent as a resultof such Sale in
accordance withSection5.2 on the Distribution Date next succeeding the dateof such Saleand
(B) the expensesof the Sale and of any Proceedings in connection therewith whichare
reimbursableto it;

(iii) The Collateral Agent shall execute and deliver an appropriate
instrumentof conveyancepreparedby the Servicertransferringits interestin any portionof the
SecuredPartiesCollateral in connectionwith aSalethereof

(iv) The Collateral Agent is, pursuant to Section 13.1 of this
Agreement,appointedthe agentand attorney-in-factof eachGrantor totransferand conveyits
interest inany portion ofthe SecuredPartiesCollateral in connectionwith a Sale thereof,andto
takeall action necessaryto effect suchSale; and

(v) No purchaseror transferee at such a Sale shall be bound to
ascertain theCollateral Agent’s authority, inquire into the satisfactionof any conditions
precedent orseeto the applicationof any monies.

Section5.4 No Impairment of Action. The Collateral Agent’s rightto seek and
recoverjudgmentpursuant to thisAgreementshall not be affected by theseeking,obtaining or
applicationof any other relief underorwith respectto this Agreement.Neitherthe Lienofthis
Agreementnorany rights orremediesof the CollateralAgent shall be impairedby the recovery
of any judgmentby the Collateral Agent againstany Grantor or by the levyof any execution
under suchjudgmentuponany portionof the SecuredParties Collateral or uponany of the assets
of suchGrantor. Any money or propertycollectedby the CollateralAgent shall be applied in
accordance withSection5.2.

Section5.5 RemediesCumulative; Waiver. The rights of each of the Collateral
Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor and theInitial Memberpursuantto this Agreement
shallbe in additionto, and notin limitation or exclusion of,any otherrights andremediesthat it
may have (whetherby operationof Law, in equity, under contractor otherwise)and without
prejudiceand in addition toany right of setoff, recoupment, combinationof accounts,Lien or
other rightto which it is at any time entitled. Eachof the CollateralAgent, thePurchaseMoney
Note Guarantorand the Initial Member mayenforce any of its remedies pursuantto this
Agreement successively or concurrentlyin its sole discretion. No delayor failure on the partof
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the CollateralAgent, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantororthe Initial Memberto exerciseany
right or remedy to which it may becomeentitled hereunderupon an Event of Default shall
constitute abandonment or waiverof any such rightand the Collateral Agent, the Purchase
MoneyNote Guarantor or theInitial Member shallbe entitledto exercisesuchright orremedyat
any time during the continuanceofa EventofDefault.

Section5.6 Waiverof Certain RightsandRemedies.To theextent permitted pursuant
to applicableLaw, each Grantorhereby waivesall rights and remediesof a debtor or grantor
underthe NY UCC or otherapplicableLaw, andall formalitiesprescribedby Law relative to the
Sale or dispositionof the SecuredPartiesCollateral (other than noticeof Sale and any other
formalities expressly provided in this Agreement), after the occurrenceand during the
continuationofan EventofDefaultand,except as otherwiseset forth in this Agreement,all other
rights andremediesof suchGrantorwith respectthereto.

ARTICLE VI

Guaranty

Section6.1 Guaranty.

(a) Each Grantor hereby,jointly and severally, unconditionally and
irrevocably, guarantiesto theCollateralAgent, for the benefitof the Secured Partiesand their
respectivesuccessors,indorsees, transferees and assigns, thepromptand complete paymentand
performanceby the Debtor whendue (whether at the stated maturity,by accelerationor
otherwise)of the SecuredObligations.

(b) Anything in this Agreementor in any otherTransaction Documentto the
contrary notwithstanding, the maximum liabilityofeach Grantor pursuantto this Agreementand
the Transaction Documents shall inno eventexceedthe amount thatvalidly canbe guarantiedby
suchGrantor,if any, pursuantto applicablefederaland state Laws relatingto the insolvencyof
debtors (after giving effectto the right of contribution establishedin Section 6.2 of this
Agreement).

(c) EachGrantoragreesthat the SecuredObligations at anytime and from
time to time may exceed the amountofthe liability of suchGrantorpursuant tothis Agreement
without impairing the guaranty containedin this Section6.1 or affecting therights and remedies
oftheSecured Partiespursuantto this Agreement.

(d) The guaranty contained inthis Section6.1 shall remain in full force and
effect until the terminationof this Agreement,notwithstandingthat from time to time prior
thereto the Debtor maybe free fromany SecuredObligations.

(e) No payment made by theDebtor, any Grantor, any other guarantoror any
other Person or received orcollected by the Secured Parties from theDebtor, any Grantor, any
other guarantor or any other Personby virtue of any action or proceeding orany set-offor
appropriation or application atany time orfrom timeto time in reductionofor in paymentof the
SecuredObligationsshall be deemed to modify,reduce,releaseor otherwiseaffect the liability
of any Grantor pursuantto this Agreement, which shall remain,notwithstandingany such
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payment (other than any payment madeby suchGrantorin respectof the SecuredObligations or
any payment receivedor collected from such Grantor in respectof the SecuredObligations),
liable for the SecuredObligationsup to the maximum liabilityof such Grantorpursuantto this
Agreementuntil the terminationofthis Agreement.

Section6.2 Right of Contribution. EachGrantor herebyagreesthat to the extentthat a
Grantor shall have paid more thanits proportionateshareof any payment madepursuantto this
Agreement, such Grantorshall be entitled to seekand receive contributionfrom and againstany
other Grantor pursuantto this Agreement that has not paidits proportionateshare of such
payment. EachGrantor’s rightof contribution shall be subjectto the termsand conditionsof
Section 6.3. The provisions of this Section6.2 in no respectshall limit the obligationsand
liabilities of any Grantor to theSecuredParties,and eachGrantor shall remain liable to the
SecuredPartiesfor the full amountguarantiedby such Grantor pursuantto thisAgreement.

Section6.3 No Subrogation. Notwithstandingany payment madeby any Grantor
pursuant to this Agreement orany set-offor applicationof fundsof any Grantor by theSecured
Parties,no Grantorshall be entitled to be subrogatedto any of the rightsof the SecuredParties
againstthe Debtor orany other Grantor orany collateral security orguarantyor right of offset
held by any SecuredParty for the paymentof the SecuredQbligations, nor shall anyGrantor
seek orbe entitled to seek any contribution orreimbursementfrom the Debtor orany other
Grantorin respectof payments made by such Grantorhereunder,until the terminationof this
Agreement and the indefeasible satisfactionin full in cashof the SecuredQbligations. If any
amount shall be paid to any Grantor on account of such subrogation, contribution or
reimbursementrights at any time whenall ofthe SecuredObligations shall not have been paidin
full, such amountshall constitute AssetProceedsand shall be heldby suchGrantor in trust for
the Secured Parties,segregatedfrom otherfunds of such Grantor,and, immediately upon receipt
by suchGrantor,shall be deposited into theCollectionAccount, tobe appliedin accordancewith
the Priorityof Payments.

Section6.4 Amendments,etc. with Respect to the SecuredObligations. Each
Grantor shall remain obligated pursuantto this Agreement notwithstanding that, withoutany
reservationof rights againstany Grantorand without notice toor further assent by anyGrantor,
any demand for paymentof any of the SecuredQbligations made by theCollateralAgent, the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor maybe rescindedby suchPerson andany of the Secured
Qbligations continued,and the SecuredObligations,or the liability ofany otherPersonuponor
for any part thereof,or any collateralsecurityor guarantythereforor right of offset with respect
thereto,may, from time to time, in whole orin part, be renewed,extended,amended, modified,
accelerated,compromised,waived, surrenderedor releasedby the Collateral Agent or the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor, as the case maybe, andthe Guaranty Agreement, thePurchase
Money Note and the other Transaction Documentsand any otherdocumentsexecutedand
deliveredin connection therewith maybe amended,modified, supplementedor terminated,in
whole or in part, as theCollateralAgent or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor may deem
reasonablyadvisablefrom time to time,and anycollateral security,guarantyor right ofoffset at
any time held by the CollateralAgent for the paymentof the SecuredObligations may besold
(in the caseof any such collateral security),exchanged,waived,surrendered orreleased. The
Collateral Agentshall not haveany obligation to protect, secure,perfect or insure any Lien at
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any time heldby it as security for theSecuredObligationsor for the guaranty contained in this
Article VI or any propertysubjectthereto.

Section6.5 GuarantyAbsoluteand Unconditional. Each Grantorwaives any andall
noticeofthe creation, renewal, extension, amendment, Modification,waiveror accrualof anyof
the SecuredObligations and notice of or proofof reliance by theCollateral Agent upon the
guaranty containedin this Article VI or acceptanceof the guaranty containedin this Article VI;
the SecuredObligations,and anyof them, shall conclusivelybe deemedto have been created,
contractedor incurred,orrenewed, extended, amended,modified or waived,in reliance upon the
guaranty containedin this Article VI and the grantof the securityinterestspursuantto Section
3.1; and all dealings between the Debtorand anyof the Grantors, on theone hand, and the
CollateralAgent,on the otherhand, likewise shallbe conclusively presumedto have been had or
consummatedin reliance upon the guaranty containedin this Article VI and the grantof the
security interests pursuant toSection3.1. EachGrantorwaives diligence, presentment, protest,
demand for paymentand notice of default or nonpaymentto or upon the Debtor or anyof the
Grantorswith respectto the SecuredObligations. Each Grantor understandsand agrees that the
guaranty containedin this Article VI and the grantof the securityinterestspursuantto Section
3.1 shall be, and shallbe construedto be, a continuing,absoluteand unconditional guarantyof
paymentand performancewithout regardto (a) the validity or enforceabilityof the Guaranty
Agreement,the PurchaseMoney Note orany other Transaction Document,any of the Secured
Qbligationsor any other collateral security therefor or guaranty or rightof offset with respect
thereto atany time or from time to time held by the Collateral Agent, for the benefitof the
Secured Parties, (b)any defense, set-off orcounterclaim(other than adefenseof payment or
performance) whichmay at anytime be availableto or be assertedby the Debtor orany other
Person against theCollateralAgent, or(c) any other circumstance whatsoever (with or without
noticeto or knowledgeofthe Debtor or suchGrantor)which constitutes, or may be construedto
constitute,an equitable orlegal dischargeof theDebtor for the SecuredObligations,or of such
Grantor pursuant to the guarantycontainedin this Article VI and the grantof the security
interests pursuant toSection 3.1, in bankruptcyor in any otherinstance. When making any
demand pursuant to this Agreementor otherwise pursuing itsrights and remedieshereunder
againstany Grantor, theCollateral Agent may, but shall beunder no obligationto, make a
similar demandon or otherwise pursuesuchrights and remedies as it may haveagainstthe
Debtor, any Grantor orany other Personor againstany collateral security or guaranty for the
SecuredObligationsor any right ofoffset with respect thereto,and any failure by the Collateral
Agent to make any such demand,to pursuesuch other rights orremediesor to collect any
paymentsfrom theDebtor,any Grantoror any other Personor to realize uponany such collateral
security orguarantyor to exerciseany such rightof offset, or any release the Debtor,any
Grantoror any other Personor any such collateral security, guarantyor right of offset, shall not
relieveany Grantorof any obligation or liability pursuantto this Agreement,andshall not impair
oraffectthe rights andremedies,whether express, impliedoravailableas a matterofLaw, ofthe
Collateral Agent againstany Grantor. For the purposesof this Agreement, “demand”shall
includethe commencement and continuanceofanylegal proceedings.

Section6.6 Reinstatement.The guaranty containedin this Article VI shall continueto
be effective,or be reinstated, as thecasemay be,if at any time payment, orany part thereof of
any of the SecuredObligationsis rescindedor must otherwisebe restoredor returnedby the
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Collateral Agent upon the insolvency, bankruptcy, dissolution,liquidation or reorganizationof
the Debtor or anyGrantor,or upon or as aresultof the appointmentof a receiver,intervenoror
conservatorof, or trustee or similar officer for, the Debtororany Grantor or any substantial part
of its property,or otherwise,all asthoughsuchpaymentshadnot been made.

Section6.7 Payments.Each Grantor hereby guaranties thatpaymentspursuant tothis
Article VI will constitute AssetProceedsandwill be depositedinto the Collection Account,to be
appliedin accordance with the Priorityof Payments.

Section6.8 Information. Each Grantorassumesall responsibility for beingand
keepingitself reasonablyinformedof the Debtor’sand eachother Grantor’s financialcondition
and assets,and of all other circumstancesbearingupon the risk of nonpaymentof the Secured
Obligationsand the nature,scopeand extentof the risks thatsuchGrantor assumesand incurs
hereunder,and agreesthat neither the Collateral Agentnorany other SecuredParty will have any
duty to advise such Grantorof information known to it orany of them regarding such
circumstances orrisks.

ARTICLE VII
RepresentationsAnd Warranties

Section7.1 Representationsand Warranties. Each Grantor hereby representsand
warrantsto thePurchaseMoney Note GuarantorandtheCollateralAgent asofthe ClosingDate
and atall times whilethe SecuredQbligationsremainunsatisfiedandundischargedin full, that:

(a) This Agreement hasbeenduly executedby such Grantorand constitutesa
legal, valid and binding obligation of such Grantor, enforceable against such Grantorin
accordance withits terms, except as such enforceability maybe limited by the Debtor Relief
Lawsandby generalprinciplesofequity;

(b) , There areno actions,suits, Proceedings, claimsor disputes pending or,to
the knowledgeof the Manager or such Grantor,threatenedin writing, at Law, in equity, in
arbitrationor beforeanyGovernmentalAuthority affecting such Grantor or anyof its properties
or revenues that mayadverselyaffect the grantby suchGrantor, or the perfection,of the‘security
interest purportedto be created herebyin the SecuredPartiesCollateral, or theexerciseby the
Collateral Agent or the Purchase Money Note Guarantorof anyof its rightsorremediespursuant
to this Agreement;

(c) ‘ The Grantors areandwill be at all times the soleandexclusiveownersof,
or otherwise haveand will have rights in, the SecuredParties Collateral freeand clear of any
Lien other thanLiens in favor of the Collateral Agent and otherLiens expresslypermitted
pursuantto the Transaction Documents,andno effectivefinancing statementor otherinstrument
similar in effect coveringall or any partof the SecuredPartiesCollateral (exceptin favor of the
CollateralAgent) is on file in any recordingorfiling office;

(d) The transactionsprovided for in this Agreement(i) have been duly
authorized byall requisitelimited liability companyaction, and (ii) do not and will not (A)
violate (1) any applicableprovision of any Law or of the certificateof formation or operating
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agreementofsuchGrantor,(2) anyorder ofany GovernmentalAuthority orarbitrator or (3)any
materialprovisionof any indentureor any agreementor other instrument to which such Grantor
is a party orby which it or theSecured PartiesCollateral is or may be bound, (B)be in conflict
with, resultin a breachof or constitute (alone or with notice or lapseof time or both) a default
pursuantto any suchindentureor agreement or other instrument, (C) result in the creationor
impositionof any security interestin or Lien upon theSecuredPartiesCollateral (otherthan the
security interestand Lien created thereon pursuantto this Agreement) or (D) require the consent
of any party for the grantingof the security interest created pursuant tothis Agreement;

(e) No authorizationor approval or other actionby, and no notice toor filing
with, any GovernmentalAuthority or otherregulatorybody, or any other Person,is required on
the Closing Date for (i) the due execution,delivery and performanceby such Grantorof this
Agreement,(ii) the grant by such Grantorof the security interest purported to becreatedhereby
in the SecuredPartiesCollateralor (iii) the exerciseby the Collateral Agent or the Purchase
Money Note Guarantorof any of its rights and remediespursuantto this Agreement. No
authorizationor approval or other actionby, and no noticeto or filing with, anyGovernmental
Authority or other regulatory body, or any other Person,is requiredfor the perfectionof the
security interest purported to be createdpursuantto this Agreement in theSecuredParties
Collateral, except for (A) thefiling of a UCC-1 financing statement properlydescribing the
Secured PartiesCollateral and identifying such Grantor and the Collateral Agentin the
applicablejurisdiction requiredpursuantto the UCC, (B) the execution anddelivery of the
Account Control Agreements pursuant tothe UCC, (C) the execution anddelivery by the
Custodian/PayingAgent of the Custodial and Paying Agency Agreement containing an
acknowledgmentby the Custodian/PayingAgent that it holds possessionof the Custodial
Documents for theCollateral Agent’s benefit and (D) the taking of any action required to
maintain continuingperfection with respect to proceeds whichcannotbe perfectedby the filing
of financing statements pursuantto the UCC (subclauses(A), (B), (C) and (D), each a
“Perfection Requirement” andcollectively, the“PerfectionRequirements”) and

(f) This Agreementcreatesa legal, valid and enforceable security interestin
favor of the Collateral Agent, for the benefitof the Secured Parties,in the Secured Parties
Collateral, as security for theSecured Obligations. The compliance with thePerfection
Requirements will resultin the perfectionof such security interests. Aftercompliancewith the
Perfection Requirements, such securityinterests, includingin the caseof Secured Parties
Collateral in which such Grantor obtainsrights after the ClosingDate, will be perfected, first
priority security interests. Such Perfection Requirementsand all other action necessary or
desirableto perfectand protect such security interest havebeenduly madeor taken,exceptfor
the otherfilings and recordations and actions describedin Section7.1(e)above.

ARTICLE VIII
Covenants

Section8.1 Debtor Accounts. The Debtor shallestablish and maintainwith the
Custodian/PayingAgent the DebtorAccounts(excluding theEscrowAccounts, whichshall be
establishedandmaintainedby theServicer).
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Section8.2 Grantor Status; Licensing. The Debtor atall times shall constitute a
limited liability companyorganizedpursuantto the Lawsof the Stateof Delawareand a Single
Purpose Entity.EachSubsidiaryGrantor atall times shall be a Single PurposeEntity. As soon
as reasonablypracticalaftertheClosing Date,the Debtor (onits own behalfor, if applicable,on
behalfof the OwnershipEntities that hold AcquiredProperty)shall apply for andthereafteruse
its reasonablebestefforts toobtainas quickly as possible,andmaintain, all such licenses as are
required to conductits business,including qualifications toconductbusinessin jurisdictions
other thanDelawareand licensesto purchase, ownor service the Assets and,if applicable,
operate,manage,leaseanddisposeof AcquiredProperty,if the failure to so obtain such licenses
reasonablywould be expected to result in the impositionof fines, penaltiesorother liabilitieson
the Debtor, claimsand defensesbeing asserted against the Debtor(including counterclaimsand
defense assertedby Borrowers) or materially adversely affect the Debtor or the Debtor’sability
to forecloseon the Collateral securingorotherwise realize the full valueofany Asset.

Section8.3 LLC QperatingAgreement. The Debtor(a) at all times shall have ineffect
and be subjectto the LLC Operating Agreement, (b) except asis otherwise expressly permitted
therein, shall not amend or modify inany material respectthe LLC QperatingAgreement
without the prior written approvalofthe PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand (c) shall not enter
into or allow itself to become subjectto any other constituentdocumentsinconsistent withany
termsof theLLC OperatingAgreement.

Section8.4 Custodian/PayingAgent. The Debtor shall retain theCustodian/Paying
Agent and shall enter into and at all times be a party to a Custodial and Paying Agency
Agreementwith the Custodian/PayingAgent. The Custodian/Paying Agent atall times shall
have custodyandpossessionoftheNotesand otherCustodialDocuments to the extent required
pursuantto theCustodialandPayingAgencyAgreement. At no time shall the Debtor havemore
than one Custodian/PayingAgent. The fees and expensespaid to the Custodian/PayingAgent
shall be no more thanmarket ratesand the Custodian/Paying Agentshall be terminableby the
Controlling Party upon no more thanthirty (30) days notice without cause thereunder. In the
event that the Debtor (or any Serviceror Subservicer)removes any Notesor other Custodial
Documentsfrom the possessionof the Custodian/Paying Agent (whichshall be done only in
accordance with theCustodialand Paying Agency Agreement),(a) any lossor destructionof or
damageto suchNotesor CustodialDocumentsshall be the liability of the Debtor(who, along
with the Servicerand anySubservicer,shall be responsible forsafeguardingsuch Notesand
Custodial Documents),and (b) suchNotes shallbe returnedto the Custodian/PayingAgent
within the time provided pursuant to the UCCto maintain the Collateral Agent’s perfection
thereofby possession.If any Notesor otherCustodial Documents are removed in connection
with the Modification or restructuringof an Asset, the modified or restructured Notes and other
CustodialDocuments removedin connection therewith shall bereturnedto theCustodian/Paying
Agent as soon asis possible following thecompletionof the restructuring or Modification(and,
in any event,in accordance with clause (b)of the immediately precedingsentence).TheDebtor
shall ensurethat thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor receives a copyof each demand,notice or
other communication given pursuant to theCustodialandPayingAgencyAgreement at thetime
that such notice or other communicationis given thereunder.

Section8.5 Compliance withLaw. Each Grantor atall times shall comply with
applicableLaw in connection with the performanceofits obligations pursuant tothis Agreement.
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Section8.6 Servicer. TheDebtor at all times shall causethe Servicing Obligationsto

be performedby a Servicer or aSubservicer,eachof which shallbe a QualifiedServicer.

Section8.7 Certain Restrictions.TheDebtorshall not:

(a) at any time, without limiting its obligation to constitutea Single Purpose
Entity, incur any Indebtedness(otherthan Indebtedness evidenced by the PurchaseMoneyNote
and pursuantto this Agreement, Indebtednessin respectof Excess Working Capital Advances
andIndebtednessin respectof Discretionary FundingAdvances);

(b) dissolve orliquidate atany time prior to suchtime as the Debtor makes the
Final Distributionand thisAgreementis terminated;

(c) (i) file a voluntary petition forbankruptcy, (ii) file a petition or
answer seekingany reorganization, arrangement,composition, readjustment,liquidation,
dissolution or similarreliefunderany Law, (iii) make an assignmentfor the benefitof creditors,
(iv) seek,consentto or acquiescein theappointmentof a trustee,receiveror liquidator for all or
any substantialpart of its properties,(v) file an answer orotherpleading admitting or failingto
contest the material allegationsof (A) a petition filed against it in any proceedingdescribedin
clause(i) through(iv) or (B) anyorder adjudging it bankrupt or insolventor for relief againstit
in any bankruptcyor insolvencyproceedingor (vi) allow itself to become unable to payits
obligationsas they become due or allow thesumof its debtsto be greaterthanthevalueof all of
its property,at a fairvaluation; or

(d) place or permit (voluntarily orinvoluntarily) anyLiento be placedon any
of the SecuredPartiesCollateral (other than the security interest granted toCollateral Agent
hereunderand Liens expresslypermitted pursuantto the TransactionDocuments),and shall not
takeany actionto interfere with theCollateralAgent’s rights as asecuredparty with respectto
the Secured PartiesCollateral.

Section8.8 Changein Jurisdiction,Name, Location orIdentity. EachGrantoragrees
to provide theCollateralAgent withnot lessthan tendays’ prior writtennoticeofany change(a)
in the jurisdiction in which it is organized,(b) in its companyname,(c) in the locationof its
principal place of business or (d) inits federal taxpayeridentification number. EachGrantor
agreesnot to effectorpermit any change referredto in the preceding sentenceunlessall filings
have been made pursuantto the UCC or otherwisethat are requiredin order for theCollateral
Agent, following such change,to continue to have avalid, legal and perfectedfirst priority
security interestin the SecuredPartiesCollateral to the extent asecurityinterest therein maybe
perfectedby filing pursuantto theUCC.

Section8.9 Payment of Principal on PurchaseMoney Note; Reimbursementof
CollateralAg~.The Debtor willduly andpunctuallypay, or cause the Custodian/Paying Agent
to pay, the principal of,and interest(if any) on, thePurchaseMoneyNote in accordance withthe
terms of the PurchaseMoney Note, this Agreementand the Custodial andPaying Agency
Agreement,and from moneyson depositin theDefeasanceAccount. On eachDistribution Date,
the Debtor will direct the Custodian/PayingAgent to distribute amountson deposit in the
Distribution Account to the CollateralAgent in paymentof any amountsowedby the Debtorto
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thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor or theCollateralAgent pursuantto this Agreement,subject
to the priority of paymentsset forth in Section 5.1 of the Custodial and Paying Agency
Agreementandthe othertermsthereof

Section8.10 Protectionof Secured PartiesCollateral;Further Assurances.From time
to time, at its cost and expense, each Grantorpromptly shall executeand deliverall further
instrumentsand documents,and take all further action, that may be necessary, or that the
Collateral Agent reasonably may request,in orderto perfect, to ensurethe continuedperfection
of andto protect theassignmentand security interest grantedor intendedto be granted herebyor
to enable theCollateral Agent to exerciseand enforceits rights and remedies pursuantto this
Agreementwith respectto any SecuredPartiesCollateral.

Section8.11 Guarantiesand Mortgages. If any Qwnership Entity acquiresany
Acquired REQ Property, then, the Debtor shallcomply with the requirementsset forth in the
WestRADC 2010-2StructuredTransactionChecklistfor Acquired Properties attached hereto as
Exhibit B (the“REO Checklist”)andwithin fifteen (15)Business Daysafter(i) the foreclosure,
conveyancein lieu of foreclosure or other eventthat resultedin such propertybecoming
Acquired REQ Propertyor (ii) for CompanyAcquiredProperty, the ClosingDate, the Debtor
promptly shall cause such Ownership Entityto executeand deliverto the CollateralAgent orits
designee(in additionto the JoinderAgreementprovided for inSection8.12)an REO Mortgage
substantiallyin the form attachedas Tab IorTab 2 to the REQ Checklist, asapplicable,and an
Assignmentof Leasesand Rents substantiallyin the form attached as Tab3 to the REQ
Checklist,each with respect to such AcquiredREQ Propertyin favor of the CollateralAgent or
its designee for the benefitof the SecuredParties(which REQ Mortgageshall (a) secureall of
the SecuredObligations (or, in jurisdictions with amortgagerecording Tax that would be
payableon the full amountof the SecuredObligations,an amount equalto 105%of the Total
AssetValuation of the Assetto which such AcquiredREQ Propertyrelates),(b) provide for a
ReleasePrice (or, in the caseof Acquired REQ Property consistingof condominiums or
cooperative units orseparateland parcels, release pricesfor individual units or parcels) basedon
the BusinessPlan or otherwisesatisfactoryto the Collateral Agent and (c) contain such other
provisions(in addition to thoseincludedin the Asset Documents) as theCollateralAgent shall
reasonably requirein light of the particular nature orcharacteristicsof such AcquiredREQ
Property). Such REQ Mortgage shall be accompaniedby suchrelated documentationand
deliveries as the Collateral Agent reasonably may request, eachin form and substance
satisfactory to the Collateral Agent, including, without limitation, the REQ Collateral
Documents. Such REQMortgageshall be duly recorded or filed insuchmanner andin such
places as arerequiredby applicable Lawto establish,perfect,preserveand protectthe Liens in
favor of the Collateral Agent granted pursuantto suchREQ Mortgage, andall Taxes,feesand
other chargespayablein connection therewithshall be paid in full. The cost of preparing,
negotiatingand recordingsuchREQ Mortgage(including mortgage recording Taxes)and the
costs associatedwith such additional documentationand deliverablesshall’ be Servicing
Expenses.TheCollateralAgent hereby reservesits right to amend, modify, or otherwise change
the form REQ Mortgageand the Collateral Agent hereby reserves the rightto approve any
amendments, modifications or changesto theREQ Mortgageproposed(in theCollateralAgent’s
sole and absolutediscretion)prior to the executionof suchREQ Mortgagedeliveredpursuantto
this Section8.11. Notwithstandinganything to the contrarycontainedin the foregoing, with
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respectto the AcquiredREQ Property(I) acquiredon the date hereof, the Debtor shalldeliver
(and/or shallcausethe applicableOwnership Entityto deliver) to theCollateral Agent or its
designee the REQCollateral Documentsand otheritemsrequiredto be deliveredpursuantto this
Section8.11 within thirty (30) daysafterthe ClosingDateor (II) acquired onany dateafterthe
Closing Date, the Debtor shalldeliver (and/or shall cause the applicable Ownership Entityto
deliver) to the CollateralAgent or its designee theREQ CollateralDocumentsand other items
requiredto be delivered pursuant to thisSection 8.11 (x) within ten (10) days following the
executionand delivery of suchinstrumentor (y) within ten (10) days following receiptof any
otherREQ CollateralDocuments or otheritems.

Section8.12 Additional Grantors.If the Debtor shall formorotherwiseacquireor have
any Subsidiary,the Debtor shallcausesuchSubsidiaryto become a Subsidiary Grantorpursuant
to this Agreement,suchSubsidiaryshall executeand deliver to theCollateral Agent a Joinder
Agreement substantiallyin theform of Exhibit A, which JoinderAgreementwill be enforceable
againstsuch Subsidiarywhether or notformally acknowledgedor acceptedby the Purchase
MoneyNote Guarantor, theCollateralAgent or the Initial Member,and shall thereafterfor all
purposesbe a party heretoand have the samerights, benefits and obligations asa Grantor party
heretoon the Closing Date. Each Grantorexpresslyagreesthat its obligations arising hereunder
shall notbe affected or diminished by the addition or releaseofany other Grantor hereunder, nor
by any electionof the CollateralAgent notto causeany Subsidiaryof the Debtorto becomea
Grantor hereunder.This Agreement shallbe fully effective as to any Grantorthat is or becomes
a party hereto regardlessofwhether any other Person becomesorfails to become or ceasesto be
a Grantor hereunder.

Section8.13 Transaction withAffiliates. No Grantor shallenterinto any transaction
with any Affiliate, except asexpresslypermittedpursuantto Section3.5 of the LLC Operating
Agreement,withoutthe prior written consentof theCollateralAgent.

Section8.14 BooksandRecords;Reports;Certifications;Audits.

(a) Maintenanceof Books andRecords. The Debtor shallcauseto be kept
and maintained (includingby the Servicerand any Qwnership Entity andincluding records
transferredby the Receiverto the Debtorin connection withits conveyanceof the Assetsto the
Debtor pursuant to the ContributionAgreement),at all times, at the Debtor’schiefexecutive
office, a completeand accurateset of files, books and records regardingthe Collateral, the
Secured PartiesCollateral and the Assetsand the Debtor’s, any QwnershipEntity’s and the
Collateral Agent’s interestsin the Collateral, the SecuredPartiesCollateral and the Assets,
including recordsrelating to the Debtor Accountsand the disbursementof all AssetProceeds.
This obligationto maintaina completeandaccuratesetof records shall encompassall files in the
Debtor’s custody, possession or control pertainingto the Collateral, theSecured Parties
Collateraland the Assets,including (except as requiredto be held by the Custodian/Paying agent
pursuantto the Custodialand PayingAgencyAgreement)all original and other documentation
pertainingto the Collateral, the SecuredPartiesCollateral and the Assets,all documentation
relating to items of income and expense pertaining to the Collateral, theSecured Parties
Collateral and the Assetsand all of the Debtor’s(and the Servicer’s and eachSubservicer’s)
internal memorandapertainingthereto. The booksof accountshall be maintainedin a manner
that provides sufficientassurancethat: (i) transactionsof the Debtor are executed in accordance
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with the generalor specific authorizationof the Manager consistent with the provisionsof the
LLC Operating Agreement and the other Transaction Documents; and (ii) transactionsof the
Debtorarerecordedin suchform and manneras will (A) permit preparationoffederal,state and
local income and franchise Tax returnsand information returnsin accordancewith the LLC
OperatingAgreementand the otherTransactionDocumentsand asrequiredby Law; (B) permit
preparationof the Debtor’s financialstatementsin accordancewith GAAP and as otherwiseset
forth in the LLC Operating Agreementandthe other TransactionDocuments;and (C) maintain
accountability for the Debtor’sassets.

(b) Retentionof Books and Records. The Debtor shallcauseall such books
andrecordsto be maintained and retaineduntil the date thatis the lateroften(10) yearsafterthe
Closing Date or three(3) years after the dateon which the Final Distributionis made. All such
booksand recordsshall be availableduring suchperiod for inspection by theCollateral Agent,
the Purchase Money Note Guarantor or their respectiverepresentatives(including any
GovernmentalAuthority) and agents at thechiefexecutiveoffice of the Debtor atall reasonable
times during business hours onany BusinessDay(or, in the caseof anysuchinspection after the
term hereof~at such other location asis provided by notice to the Collateral Agent and the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor), ineachinstanceupon not less than two (2) BusinessDays’
prior noticeto the Debtorunlessan Eventof Default shall have occurredand be continuing, in
which caseno noticeis required. Upon requestby theCollateralAgent, or the PurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor theDebtor, at thesolecostand expenseof the Collateral Agentorthe Purchase
Money NoteGuarantor,as thecasemaybe, promptly shallsendcopies (the numberofcopiesof
which shallbe reasonable)of such booksand recordsto the Collateral Agent or the Purchase
Money NoteGuarantor. The Debtor shall provide theCollateralAgent and the Purchase Money
Note Guarantorwith reasonableadvance noticeofthe Debtor’s intentionto destroyor disposeof
any documents or filesrelatingto the Assetsand,upon therequestof theCollateralAgent or the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorshall allow such Person, at its own expense,to recover the
samefrom theDebtor.

(c) Reporting.

(i) As soon as practicable following, butno later thanninety (90) days
immediately after, the endof each Fiscal Year(commencingwith respectto the 2011 Fiscal
Year), the Debtor shall deliver, subject to the provisionsof subsection (h)below, to eachof the
Initial Member, the Collateral Agent and thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantoran audited
consolidated balance sheetof the Debtorand its Subsidiaries as at the endof such FiscalYear,
and audited consolidated statementsof operations and cash flow of the Debtor and its
Subsidiaries for suchFiscal Year,each prepared inaccordancewith GAAP andaccompaniedby
the Accountants’ report thereon, whichshall be certified in thecustomarymannerby the
Accountants.

(ii) As soon as practicable following, butno later than forty-five (45)
daysimmediatelyafter, the endofeachquarterof eachFiscal Year (other than the last quarterof
such Fiscal Year,and commencing with the calendarquarter ending on or about March 31,
2011), theDebtor shall deliver, subjectto the provisionsof subsection(h) below, to the Initial
Member, the Collateral Agent and the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor anunaudited
consolidatedbalance sheetof the Debtorand its Subsidiaries as at theend of such calendar
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quarterand an unaudited consolidatedstatementsof operationsand cashflow of the Debtorand
its Subsidiaries for suchcalendarquarter(and,for the first suchreport,also coveringthe period
from the Closing Date through the end of such calendar quarter), eachpreparedin accordance
with GAAP.

(iii) The Debtorshall causeto be delivered, subjectto theprovisionsof
subsection (h) below,to theInitial Member,the CollateralAgent andthe PurchaseMoneyNote
Guarantor such information asis specified in Exhibit B of the LLC OperatingAgreementand
suchother informationrelating to the Assets,the SecuredParties Collateral, theDebtor, the
Servicersand any Subservicersas the Initial Member, the Collateral Agent or the Purchase
Money Note Guarantor may reasonably requestfrom time to timeand, in any case, shallensure
that the Initial Member, theCollateral Agent and the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorare
promptly advised, in writing, of any matter of which the Manager, any Servicer or any
Subservicer becomesawarerelating to the Assets, the SecuredPartiesCollateral, the Collection
Account, the EscrowAccounts,the Working Capital ReserveAccount, the DefeasanceAccount,
or any Borroweror Qbligor that materiallyand adversely affects the interestsof the Initial
Member, the Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantoror of any SecuredParty
pursuantto this Agreement. In addition to such other reports as arerequiredto be provided
under this Agreement, the Debtor (x)shall cause to be delivered to the Initial Member, the
Collateral Agent and thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor such information relatingto
complianceby the Private Qwner with the requirementsof clause (v)of Section 10.1(a) of the
LLC Qperating Agreement,as the Initial Member, theCollateral Agentor the PurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor may reasonably requestfrom time to time and, (y) in any case, shall (ingood
faith) immediatelyadvise,in writing, the Initial Member,the CollateralAgent andthe Purchase
Money Note Guarantorof (i) any capital contributionto the Private Owner under a Qualifying
Letter of Credit or the Private OwnerControl Account or (ii) any failure or cessationof the
PrivateOwnerto satisfy the requirementsof clause(v) of Section 10.1(a)of the LLC Operating
Agreement, provided thatany failure of the Debtor toso providesuch immediate noticeunder
this clause (y) shallnot be deemed a breachof this Agreement so long as the relevant
information with respect theretois included in the applicable Monthly Reportfor the period
including the date on which such capital contributionor failure occurred (solong as such
Monthly Report is timely deliveredin accordanceherewith).

(d) Monthly Reports.The Debtorshall causeto be furnishedto eachof the
Initial Member,the CollateralAgent and thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantoron or prior to the
day whichis five (5) Business Daysprior to the DistributionDate for eachmonth, commencing
on the Distribution Date following the calendar month in which theClosing Date occurs the
Monthly Report (in theform set forth in Exhibit B of the LLC Operating Agreement) with
respectto the relevantDue Period, which Monthly Reportshall include the DistributionDate
Report specifying the amounts and recipientsof all funds to be distributedby the Paying Agent
on such DistributionDate. With respectto eachInterim Servicing Period, the Initial Member
agreesthat it will cooperatewith the Debtorin preparing the Monthly Report or will provideto
the Debtorinformation neededto enable the Debtorto preparethe Monthly Report. Eachof the
Monthly Report and the Distribution Date Reportshall be certified by thechieffinancial officer
(or an equivalent officer)of the Manager. The Monthly Reportalso shallinclude a certification
of the Manager thatall withdrawals by the Managerfrom the Collection Account during such
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Due Periodwere made in accordance with the termsof this Agreement and the Custodialand
PayingAgencyAgreement. Forthe Distribution Date immediatelyprecedingthe MaturityDate,
the Debtorshall alsodeliver to the Initial Member and the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor the
Maturity DateReport. The Debtoralso shall causeto be furnishedto eachofthe Initial Member,
the CollateralAgent andthe Purchase Money Note Guarantor theCustodianandPaying Agent
Reportin accordancewith the termsoftheCustodialand Paying Agency Agreement.

(e) Annual ComplianceCertificates. The Debtor shall,and shall cause the
Servicerand anySubservicer todeliver to the Initial Member, the Collateral Agent and the
Purchase Money Note Guarantoron or beforeMarch 15 of eachyear, commencingin the year
2011, an officer’s certificatestating, as to the signerthereof,that (i) a review of suchparty’s
activitiesduring the preceding calendaryear(or portion thereof)andof its performance pursuant
to this Agreement(or, asapplicable,the Servicing Agreementor any SubservicingAgreement)
hasbeen made under such officer’ssupervision,and (ii) to the bestof suchofficer’s knowledge
and belief, basedon such review, such party has fulfilledall of its obligations pursuant tothis
Agreement (or, asapplicable,the ServicingAgreementor any Subservicing Agreement)in all
material respectsthroughoutsuchyearor portionthereofor, if therehasbeen a failureto fulfill
any suchobligation in any material respect, specifying each suchfailure and the natureandstatus
thereof The first such officer’s certificateshall cover, with respect toany Asset, the period
commencingon the Closing:Date(andwith respectto each Asset, including relevant information
with respectthereto for the period commencingon the ServicingTransferDate forsuch’Asset)
and continuing through the endof the 2011 calendaryear. In the eventthe Servicer orany
Subservicer was terminated,resignedor otherwiseperformedin suchcapacityfor only partof a
year, such partyshall provide anofficer’s certificatepursuant to this Section 8A4(e) with respect
to suchportionof theyear.

(f) Annual ComplianceReport. On or before March 15 of each year,
commencingin the year2011, the Debtor shall cause theServicerand anySubservicer,at its
own expenseor the expenseof the Manager,to provide to theInitial Member, the Collateral
Agent and the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorthe annual reports (including the independent
accountantreport) for the prior Fiscal Year (or other applicableperiod as set forth below)
requiredunder Section 1122,of Regulation AB (regardlessof whetherany such requirements
apply, by their terms,only to companies registered orrequiredto file reports with theSecurities
and ExchangeCommission) with respectto the relevantservicingcriteria provisionsof Section
1122(d)(l) of Regulation AB thatareapplicableto the servicing being conducted under theLLC
OperatingAgreement (and the ServicingAgreement). The first such reportsshall cover the
period commencingon the Closing Date(and for eachAsset, covering the periodfrom the
applicable ServicingTransfer Date)and continuingthroughtheend ofthe 2011 Fiscal Year.

(g) Audits. Until the laterofthe date thatis ten(10) yearsafter the Closing
Date or the date thatis three (3) yearsafter the FinalDistribution, the Debtorshall, and shall
cause the Servicerand any Subservicer to,(i) provide any representativeof theInitial Member,
the Collateral Agent or the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor (includingany Governmental
Authority), during normal businesshours and on reasonablenotice, with accessto all of the
booksof account,reports and recordsrelatingto the Collateral, the Secured PartiesCollateral,
the ServicingObligations,the Debtor Accountsor any othermattersrelatingto this Agreement
or the rights or obligationspursuantto this Agreement orthe other TransactionDocuments,(ii)
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permit such representativesto makecopiesof and extractsfrom the same,(iii) allow the Initial
Member,theCollateralAgentor thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorto causesuch books to be
audited by accountants selectedby the Initial Member, the Collateral Agent or the Purchase
Money Note Guarantorand (iv) allow representativesof the Initial Member, theCollateralAgent
or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorto discussDebtor’sand the Servicer’sor Subservicer’s
affairs, finances and accounts, as they relateto the Collateral, the Secured PartiesCollateraland
the Assets,the Servicing Obligations,the Debtor Accountsor any other matters relating to this
Agreement,the SecuredObligationsor therights or obligationspursuantto this Agreement,with
its officers, directors, employees, accountants(and by this provision the Debtor hereby
authorizes such accountantsto discuss such affairs, financesand accounts with such
representatives), theServicer, any Subservicer,and attorneys. Any expense incurredby the
Initial Member,the CollateralAgentor thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor andany reasonable
out-of-pocketexpenseincurred by the Debtorin connection with the exerciseby the Initial
Member,theCollateralAgentor thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorof its rights in this Section
8.14(g) shall be borne by such party;provided, however, that any expense incidentto the
exerciseby the Initial Member, theCollateralAgent or the Purchase Money Note Guarantorof
its rights pursuantto this Section 8.14(g)as a resultof or during thecontinuanceof an Eventof
Default shallbe borne in all casesby the Private Owner (except to the extent such Eventof
Default is attributable exclusivelyto a Manager having been appointedby the Initial Member
following removalof the Private Ownerin such capacity,or to any applicable Servicer(and any
Subservicers)having been engagedby the Initial Member, the Debtor orthe applicable
replacement Manager following suchremovalofthe Private Owner as theManager,in each case
thatis not an Affiliate ofthe PrivateOwner).

(h) No DuplicateReports. Notwithstandingany provision in subsections(c) through
(f) aboveto the contrary, the Debtor(i) shall not be required to deliver duplicate copiesof the
reports as described in suchsubsectionsto the Receiver, solong asthe Receiveris acting in its
capacity as theCollateralAgent andthe Initial Member and(ii) shall only be requiredto deliver
one copy of each such reports addressedto the Receiver with a notation on theenvelopethat
such reportsis being deliveredto the Receiverin its capacity astheCollateralAgent and/oralso
in its capacity as theInitial Member, asapplicable.

Section8.15 Insurance.

(a) The Debtor shall cause insurance coverageto be maintainedfor the
Collateralandthe Acquired Property froman insurer (unlessprovidedfor in the then-applicable
BusinessPlan) reasonably acceptable to thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorfor any Asset with
respect to which theBorrowerhas failedto maintain required fire,hurricane,flood and hazard
insurance withextendedcoverage asis customaryin the areain whichtheCollateralorAcquired
Propertyis located and in such amountsand with suchdeductibles as, fromtime to time, are
approvedby the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor (unlessprovided for in the then-applicable
BusinessPlan).

(b) All such insurance shall(i) provide thatno cancellation,materialreduction
in amountor material changein coveragethereofshall be effectiveuntil at leastthirty (30) days
after receipt by the Collateral Agentof written notice thereof, (ii)with respect toany policy
insuringa Grantor or Collateral, name theCollateralAgent as additional insuredon behalfofthe
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Secured Parties (in the caseof liability insurance)or loss payee(in the caseof property
insurance).

Section8.16 Recoveryof Expenses;Interest. The Debtor shall causecommercially
reasonable effortsto be used to recoverfrom Borrowersand Obligors those Servicing Expenses
that suchBorrowersorObligors are obligatedto pay. No Servicing Expenses shall bear interest
chargeable inany way to theCollateralAgent or the Purchase Money NoteGuarantor.

Section8.17 Debtor’s Duty To Advise Collateral Agent and PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor; Deliveryof CertainNotices. In additionto such other reports and access to records
and reportsasare requiredto be providedto the CollateralAgent or the Purchase Money Note
Guarantor pursuantto this Agreement,the Debtor shall causeto be deliveredto the Collateral
Agent or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor such informationrelating to the Assets, the
Collateral, the SecuredPartiesCollateral, the Debtor, the Servicerand any Subservicer as the
Collateral Agent or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorreasonablymay requestfrom time to
time and, in any case,shall ensure that the Collateral Agent and thePurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor arepromptly advised,in writing, of any matterof which the Debtor, the Servicer or
any Subservicer becomesaware relating to the Assets, the Collateral, the Secured Parties
Collateral,the Debtor Accounts orany Borroweror Obligor that materiallyandadverselyaffects
the interestsof the Collateral Agent or the PurchaseMoney NoteGuarantorpursuantto this
Agreement. Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, the Debtor shallcauseto be
deliveredto theCollateralAgent andthePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantorinformationindicating
any possible EnvironmentalHazards with respectto any Collateral or any Secured Parties
Collateralandany noticeorreport providedto the Debtororthe Manager pursuantto Section5.5
ofthe Servicing Agreement asin effect on the ClosingDate. To the extent theCollateralAgent
requestsinformation that is dependentupon obtaining such information from a Borrower,
Obligoror other third party, the Debtor shallcauseto be made commercially reasonable efforts
to obtain such information but itshall not bea breach by the Debtorof this Agreementif the
Debtor fails to cause such information tobe provided to theCollateral Agent because a
Borrower, Obligor or other Person (other than the Servicer or any Subservicer) hasfailed to
provide such information after suchefforts have beenmade.

Section8.18 Administration of Acquired REQ Properties. Notwithstandingany other
provisionof this Agreement to the contrary, inoperating,managing,leasingor disposingof any
Acquired REQProperty,the Debtorandthe Manager shallactin thebestinterestsofthe Debtor
and the Membersand creditorsof the Debtor(including the FDIC in its variouscapacities)in
accordance with the ServicingStandardspursuant to the LLC Operating Agreement, in
accordance with the specificprovisions of the LLC OperatingAgreement relatingto REQ
Propertiesand in generalconformancewith the Business Plan. The Debtor shall furnish to the
CollateralAgent such reports regarding theoperation,management, leasing or dispositionof any
AcquiredREQ Property as theCollateralAgent reasonably shall request.

Section8.19 Paymentof PurchaseMoneyNote Issuance/GuarantyFee.

(a) In considerationof thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor agreeingto act as
the agentof the Holderof the Purchase Money Noteand to guarantycertain obligationsof
Debtor pursuantto the Purchase Money Note inaccordancewith the GuarantyAgreement,the
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Receiver,for and on behalfof Debtor, shall pay to thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor on the
Closing Date a fee equal to 4.0%of the aggregate original principal amountof the Purchase
Money Note(the “Purchase Money Note Issuance/GuarantyFee”). To effect reimbursement
and repaymentofthePurchaseMoney Note Issuance/GuarantyFee to theReceiver,the Purchase
Money Note Issuance/GuarantyFee will be added to theaggregateprincipal amount of the
PurchaseMoneyNote.

(b) Notwithstanding any provisionof this Agreement or in the other
Transactions Documents,no additional PurchaseMoney Note Issuance/GuarantyFee shall be
dueuponthe implementationof the guaranty pursuantto theGuaranty Agreement.

ARTICLE IX
Required Consent; Limits Liability

Section9.1 RequiredConsents;Limits Liability. Notwithstandinganything to the
contrary containedin this Agreement(other than the last sentenceof this Section9.1), the Debtor
shallnot permit to be takenany action enumeratedin Section6.1 of the ServicingAgreement,
any action describedin the LLC Operating Agreement asrequiringthe consentof the Required
Consenting Parties,as applicable(including but notlimited to the actions enumerated inSections
3.4, 5.4, 5.5 and, 8.1, 8.2, 12.14, 12.18 and 12.20 of the LLC OperatingAgreement)or any
action enumerated below without the priorwritten consentof the Required Consenting Parties,
which consentmaybe withheld or conditionedin each such party’ssoleand absolute discretion:

(a) any sale, assignment, transfer, pledge, hypothecation or other
encumbrance or disposition, either directly or indirectly (each a“Transfer”) of the Private
Owner Interest; provided thatany suchTransfermust be of all (and not less than all) of the
Private OwnerInterest;

(b) anyfinancingofthe Sale or Transfer with respectto any of the Assets;

(c) any Transferof any Asset that providesfor any recourse against the Initial
Member, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantororthe Receiver;

(d) anydisbursementof amountsfrom the WorkingCapital ReserveAccount
other thanto fund WorkingCapital Expensesand Substantially CompleteVertical Development;

(e) any disbursementof any funds in theCollection Account or the
DistributionAccount,except as expressly contemplatedby theTransactionDocuments;

(f) any advancesof additional fundsthat would increase the UnpaidPrincipal
Balanceof any of the Assets, other than throughcapitalizingaccruedand unpaid interestand
Servicing Expensespermittedunder theTransactionDocumentsandthroughRequiredFunding
Draws orfunding of Substantially Complete Vertical Development;

(g) reimbursementfor any expense or cost incurred (or paid) toany Affiliate
of any of the Private Owner, the Debtor, the Servicer or any Subservicer, except as permitted
pursuantto the Transaction Documents;
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(h) any amendment orModification to, or waiver of, anyterms of the LLC
OperatingAgreement that relate to the mannerin which the Servicer services theAssets,
including, withoutlimitation, theServicing Obligationsandthe Servicing Standard;

(i) , the replacementof theServicer;

(j) the paymentof any fees to, or entering into any transaction with,any
Affiliate of the Debtoror the Private Owneror the Servicer or anySubservicer,except as
expresslycontemplatedby the Transaction Documents;

(k) any amendmentto, Modification to or changein any material respect, or
providea materialwaiverof any provision of, the Organization DocumentsoftheDebtor;

(1) any Changeof Control;

(m) the incurrence, creation or assumptionof any Indebtedness other thanin
respectof the PurchaseMoney Note,this Agreement,the DiscretionaryFunding Advancesand
ExcessWorking CapitalAdvances.

Notwithstanding theforegoing,the Debtor may permitto be takenany actionenumerated
in Section6.1(g) of the Servicing Agreementwithout the consentof the Required Consenting
Parties.

Section9.2 Limitation ofLiability.

(a) Liability Generally. Neitherthe Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor nor any other SecuredParty nor any of their respectiveAffiliates, nor any of
their respective officers, directors,employees,partners, principalsor agents, includingthe
Servicerand anySubservicer whenacting as an agentof any ofthe foregoing,shallbe liable for
any actiontakenor omittedto be takenby them orany oneof them under this Agreement orin
connection with any Secured PartiesCollateralor any portion thereof,exceptthat this sentence
shall not apply toany act or omission constituting gross negligence,bad faith or willful
misconduct (includingany ac,t or omissionconstituting theft, embezzlement, breachof trust or
violation of any Law). In the event the CollateralAgent, the Purchase Money NoteGuarantor,
or any SecuredParty exercisesits rights pursuantto Article V of this Agreement,noneof the
Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor,or any SecuredParty, nor anyof their
respective Affiliates, nor any of their respective officers,directors, employees, partners,
principals or agents,including the Servicerand any Subservicerwhenacting asan agentof any
of the foregoing,shallbe liable for any action taken or omittedto be takenby themor anyoneof
them pursuantto this Agreementor in connection with any Secured PartiesCollateralor any
portion thereof, except that this sentenceshall not apply to any act or omissionconstituting
willful misconduct.

(b) Relianceon Notices, etc. Noneof the Debtor, the CollateralAgent or the
Purchase Money Note Guarantor shall incur any liabilityto the otherby acting in good faith
upon any notice, consent,certificateor other instrument or writing (including telegram,cable,
telex ortelecopy)that is reasonablybelievedby theDebtor, theCollateralAgent orthePurchase
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Money NoteGuarantor,asapplicable,to be genuine and to have been signedor sentby the
proper partyand thaton its faceis properlyexecuted.

(c) No ConsequentialDamages. Regardlessof the legal theory upon which
any claim by or against the Debtor or theCollateral Agent or the Purchase Money Note
Guarantoris based,including any claim basedon contract, tort,strict liability or fraud, noneof
the CollateralAgent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor or the Debtorshall be liable for, or
may recoverfrom the other,any amounts other thanactual losses,costsandexpenses(including
reasonable attorneys’feesand litigation and similar coststo pursue such recovery) incurredby
the partyassertingthe claim. Without limiting the foregoing, neither party shallbe liable for, or
entitled to recover from the other party, any consequential,special, indirect, punitive,treble,
nominal or exemplary damages, business interruption costs or expenses, or damages forlost
profits, operatinglosses orlost investmentopportunity (regardlessofwhether any such damages
are characterized as direct or indirect), eachofwhich is and all of which are herebyexcludedby
agreementof the Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand the Debtor,
regardlessofwhether the party againstwhom suchdamagesmaybe claimedhasbeen advisedof
the possibilityof any such damages,unless(in each case) such losses are incurredby the party
asserting theclaim as adirect resultof a claim assertedagainstsuchparty by a third party. For
purposesof this Section9.2, the followingclaims shall not constituteclaims assertedby a third
party: (i) with respect to theDebtor, any claimsassertedby (A) the Servicer or anySubservicer,
(B) any Affiliate of the Debtor, the Servicer orany Subservicer and (C) any officer,director,
employee,partner, principal or agentof the Debtor or the Serviceror any Subservicer, or any
Affiliate of theDebtor,the Servicer or anySubservicer;and (ii) with respectto CollateralAgent,
any claims assertedby any Affiliate or officer, director,employee,partner,principal oragentof
the CollateralAgent, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor or any Affiliateof anyofthem.

ARTICLE X
Releaseof SecuredParties Collateral

The PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor hereby authorizes theCollateral Agent to, and
CollateralAgent agreesthat it shall, releaseits Lien on any Secured PartiesCollateral,solely to
the extentnecessary,(a) upon a final, nonappealable orderof a courtof competentjurisdiction
permitting or directing disposition thereof, (b) upon paymentof any Assetin full andsatisfaction
in full of all ofthe securedobligationswith respectto an Asset or upon receiptof a discounted
payoffas paymentin full ofan Asset,(c) asis necessary inconnectionwith the foreclosureon a
MortgagedProperty,acceptanceof a deedin lieu thereofor Modification or restructuringof the
termsthereofor (d) in connection with the Debtor’s saleof an Assetor any Collateral to the
extent permitted under the Transaction Documents, provided,that the proceedsof such sale or
disposition are appliedin accordance with thepriority ofpaymentsset forth in Section5.1 ofthe
CustodialandPayingAgency Agreementand the othertermsthereof.

ARTICLE XI
Liquidation ofAssets

Section11.1 Rights to Liquidate Assetsand Secured PartiesCollateral. Eachof the
Initial Member and, so long as any PurchaseMoney Note is outstanding and not fully
discharged, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorshall have the right, exercisablein its soleand
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absolutediscretion,to require theliquidation and sale, for cash consideration,of any remaining
Assets orotherSecured PartiesCollateralheldby Debtor orany Ownership Entity atany time
after theearlier to occurof (a) the seventhanniyersaryof the Closing Date or(b) the dateon
which the thenUnpaid Principal Balanceis ten percent (10%)or less of the UnpaidPrincipal
Balance asoftheCut-OffDate asset forth on the AssetSchedule.

Section 11.2 Exerciseof Rights to Liquidate Assetsand SecuredPartiesCollateral. In
orderto exerciseits rights underSection11.1, the Initial Member or,(a) if the Guaranty Noticeis
provided as setforth in the Guaranty Agreement,then until the repaymentin full of and the
dischargeofthe PurchaseMoney Note(and the satisfactionof the reimbursement obligation to
the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantoron accountof any Guaranty Payment), the Receiver or(b) if
the Guaranty Noticeis not provided as setforth in the Guaranty Agreement orafter the
repaymentin full of and the dischargeof thePurchaseMoney Note(and the satisfactionofthe
reimbursementobligationsto the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor), thePurchaseMoney Note
Guarantoracting on behalfof the Noteholdersshall give notice in writing to the Collateral
Agent, theCustodian/PayingAgent andthe Debtor(with copiesthereofto theInitial Member or
the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor, as applicable), setting forth the date by which the
remaining Assets or other Secured PartiesCollateralareto be liquidatedby the CollateralAgent.
Debtorshall, and shall causetheCustodian/PayingAgent to, cooperate andassistthe Collateral
Agent with any and all aspectsof the liquidation of the remaining Assets and otherSecured
PartiesCollateral to the extent reasonably requestedby the CollateralAgent. In the event the
Debtor or anyAffiliate thereofdesiresto bid to acquirethe remaining Assets or otherSecured
PartiesCollateral, then theCollateral Agent shall be entitled to liquidate the remainingAssets
and other Secured Parties Collateral in its discretion. In the event theCollateral Agent
undertakesto liquidatethe remaining Assetsand other Secured Parties Collateral pursuantto this
Section 11.2, the proceedsthereofshall be appliedon the Distribution Date followingany such
liquidation in accordance with thepriority of paymentsset forth in Section5.1 of the Custodial
and Paying Agency Agreement and the other terms thereof; provided, however,that,
notwithstandingsuchpriority ofpayments,no portion ofsuch proceeds shallbe paid pursuant to
Section5.1(b)(vii)of theCustodialandPaying Agency Agreementuntil the SecuredObligations
have been repaidin full.

ARTICLE XII
Collateral Agent

Section12.1 AppointmentandAuthorizationof CollateralAgent. ThePurchaseMoney
NoteGuarantorherebyirrevocably appoints, designatesand authorizes the Receiver to act as the
Collateral Agent pursuantto this Agreementto act as theagentof (and to hold any security
interest createdby the Secured PartiesCollateral Documentsfor and on behalfof or in trust for)
the Purchase Money Note Guarantorand each otherSecuredParty for purposesof acquiring,
holdingandenforcing any andall Liens on theSecured PartiesCollateral grantedby any Grantor
to secure any of the SecuredObligations, togetherwith such powers and discretion as are
reasonablyincidental thereto. In this capacity, theCollateral Agent (and any co-agents, sub-
agents and attorneys-in-fact appointedby the Collateral Agent for purposesof holding or
enforcing any Lienon the SecuredPartiesCollateral(or any portion thereof)granted pursuant to
the Secured PartiesCollateral Documents, or forexercisingany rights andremediesthereunder
at the directionof theCollateral Agent), shall be entitled to the benefitsof all provisionsof this
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Article XII as though such co-agents,sub-agentsandattorneys-in-factwere theCollateralAgent
pursuantto this Agreement.Notwithstandingany provisionto the contrary containedelsewhere
in this Agreementor in any other Transaction Document, theCollateral Agent shall haveno
duties or responsibilities,except those expressly set forth in this Agreement,nor shall the
CollateralAgent haveor be deemedto have anyfiduciary relationship withany SecuredPartyor
participant of a SecuredParty, and no implied covenants,functions, responsibilities, duties,
obligationsor liabilities shall be read intothis Agreementor any other TransactionDocumentor
otherwise exist against theCollateralAgent. Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing
sentence,the useoftheterm“agent” in this Agreement andin the other Transaction Documents
with referenceto the CollateralAgent is not intendedto connoteany fiduciary or otherimplied
(or express)obligationsarising under agency doctrineof any applicableLaw. Instead,such term
is used merely as a matter of market customand is intendedto create or reflectonly an
administrative relationship between independent contracting parties.

Section12.2 Delegationof Duties. The CollateralAgent may executeany of its duties
pursuantto this Agreementor any other SecuredPartiesCollateral Document(including for
purposesof holding or enforcing any Lien on the Collateral (or any portion thereof) granted
pursuantto the SecuredPartiesCollateral Documents orof exercising anyrights and remedies
thereunder)by orthrough agents,sub-agents, employeesor attorneys-in-fact asshall be deemed
necessaryby theCollateralAgentand shallbe entitled to adviceofcounselandotherconsultants
or expertsconcerningall matters pertainingto suchduties. The Collateral Agent shall notbe
responsiblefor the negligence or misconductof any agent or sub-agentor attorney-in-fact that it
selectsin the absenceof gross negligence orwillful misconduct (as determinedin the final
judgmentofa courtof competentjurisdiction).

Section12.3 Liability of CollateralAgent. Neither theCollateralAgent, norany of its
Affiliates or officers, directors,employees,agents,sub-agentsor attorneys-in-factof anyofthem
shall (a) be liable for any action takenor omitted to be takenby anyof them pursuantto or in
connection with this Agreement orany other TransactionDocument or the transactions
contemplated hereby (except thatthis sentenceshall not apply to the Collateral Agent’s own
gross negligenceor willful misconduct,as determinedby the final judgment of a court of
competentjurisdiction,in connection withits dutiesexpresslyset forth in this Agreement), or (b)
be responsiblein any mannerto any SecuredParty for any recital, statement, representationor
warranty made by any Grantor or any officer thereof, containedherein or in any other
Transaction Document,or in any certificate, report, statement or otherdocumentreferredto or
providedfor in, or receivedby the CollateralAgent under orin connectionwith, this Agreement
or any other Transaction Document,or the validity, effectiveness, genuineness, enforceabilityor
sufficiencyofthis Agreementor any other Transaction Document,orthe perfectionor priority of
any Lien or security interest created or purportedto be created pursuant to the Secured Parties
Collateral Documents,or for any failure of any Grantor or any otherparty to any Transaction
Documentto perform its obligations pursuantto this Agreement or any other Transaction
Document.

Section12.4 Relianceby CollateralAgent.

(a) TheCollateralAgent shallbe entitled to rely, and shall be fully protected
in relying, upon any writing, communication, signature, resolution,representation,notice,
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consent,certificate,affidavit, letter, telegram, facsimile, telex or telephonemessage, electronic
mail message,statementor otherdocumentor conversation believed by itto be genuineand
correct andto have beensigned,sentor madeby the proper Personor Persons,and uponadvice
and statementsof legal counsel(including counselto the Debtor), independent accountantsand
other experts selectedby the CollateralAgent. The CollateralAgent shallbe fully justified in
failing or refusingto takeany actionpursuantto any SecuredPartiesCollateralDocumentunless
it shall first receivesuchadviceor concurrenceofthe Controlling Party as itdeemsappropriate.
TheCollateralAgent in all casesshallbe fully protectedin acting, or in refraining from acting,
pursuantto this Agreement orany otherSecuredParties CollateralDocumentin accordancewith
a requestor consentofthe Controlling Party and such requestand any action takenor failure to
act pursuanttheretoshallbe bindinguponall the SecuredParties.

(b) Eachof the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor and theReceiver, by its
executionof this Agreement,shall be deemedto have consented to, approved or accepted orto
be satisfiedwith, eachdocumentor other matter required to beconsentedto or approvedby or
acceptable orsatisfactoryto the CollateralAgentunlessthe Collateral Agent shall have received
notice fromthe Purchase Money Note Guarantor priorto the proposedClosing Datespecifying
its objectionthereto.

Section12.5 Liability of CollateralAgent. The Collateral Agent shall notbe deemedto
have knowledge or noticeof the occurrenceof any Default or~Event of Default, unless the
CollateralAgentshall have received written noticefrom a Grantoror any SecuredParty referring
to this Agreement,describing such Default or Eventof Defaultand statingthat such noticeis a
“notice of default.” TheCollateralAgent will notify the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorof its
receiptofany such notice. TheCollateralAgent shall take suchaction with respectto any Event
of Default as maybe directedby the Controlling Party in accordancewith Article V; provided,
however, that unless and until the Collateral Agent has received any such direction,the
CollateralAgentmay(but shall notbe obligatedto) takesuchaction, or refrain from taking such
action, with respectto ,~uchEventof Default as itshall deemadvisableor in the best interestof
the SecuredParties.

Section12.6 SuccessorCollateralAgent.

TheCollateralAgent may resign as theCollateralAgent upon thirty (30)days’ noticeto
the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand Debtor; provided, however, that the prior written
consentof the Purchase Money Note Guarantorand the Debtor will be requiredprior to the
effectivenessofany suchresignation. If theCollateralAgent resigns pursuant tothis Agreement,
the Controlling Party, with the written consentofthe Debtor,shall appoint a successorcollateral
agentfor the Secured Parties.If no successorcollateralagentis appointedprior to the effective
dateof the resignationof the Collateral Agent, the retiringCollateral Agent mayappoint,after
consultingwith the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorandthe Debtor, a successorcollateralagent.
Upon the acceptanceof its appointmentassuccessorcollateral agent pursuantto this Agreement,
the Personactingas suchsuccessoragent shall succeed toall the rights, powersanddutiesof the
retiring Collateral Agent and the term “Collateral Agent” shallmeansuch successorcollateral
agent,andthe retiring CollateralAgent’s appointment,powersandduties as theCollateralAgent
shallbe terminated.
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ARTICLE XIII
Miscellaneous

Section13.1 Attorney-in-Fact. Each Grantor hereby constitutesand appoints the
Collateral Agent the true and Lawful attorney-in-factof such Grantor, with fullpower and
authority in the place and steadof such Grantorand in the nameof such Grantor, Collateral
Agent orotherwise,subjectto the termsof this Agreementand applicableLaw, to enforceall
rights, interestsand remediesof such Grantor with respect to theSecuredPartiesCollateral;
provided,however, that theCollateralAgent shall not exerciseany ofthe aforementionedrights
unlessan Eventof Default has occurredand is continuing. This powerof attorneyis a power
coupled with an interest and shall be irrevocableuntil the terminationof this Agreementin
accordancewith the terms hereof,provided, however,that nothing in this Agreement shall
prevent suchGrantor from, prior to the exercise by the Collateral Agent of any of the
aforementionedrights,utilizing theSecuredPartiesCollateralto transact Grantor ordinarycourse
businessoperations.

Section13.2 No Petition. Eachof the Collateral Agent and thePurchaseMoneyNote
Guarantor herebycovenantsandagrees that it will not at any time instituteagainsttheDebtor, or
join in any institution against the Debtor of, any bankruptcy, reorganization,arrangement,
insolvencyor liquidation proceeding,or otherproceedingsunder any UnitedStatesfederal or
state bankruptcy or similar Lawin connectionwith any obligation relatingto the Purchase
MoneyNote, the GuarantyAgreement,or this Agreement.

Section13.3 Reimbursementof Expenses.Except as prohibitedby Law, if at anytime
the CollateralAgentor thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorincurs any fees,expenses,costs,or
charges(including attorneys’feesand expenses,costsor charges relating thereto)in connection
with the creation,perfection,preservation,or releaseof the security interestof the Collateral
Agent in the SecuredPartiesCollateralor the enforcementofany ofthe rightsorremediesofthe
CollateralAgentor the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor pursuant to this Agreement,all of such
fees, expenses,costs or chargesincurred by the Collateral Agent or the Purchase MoneyNote
Guarantorshall become partof the SecuredObligations securedhereby and be paidby the
Debtoron demand.

Section13.4 Terminationof SecurityInterest. Upon theindefeasiblesatisfactionand
dischargein full of the SecuredObligations, the security interestand all other rights granted
hereby shallterminateandall rights to the SecuredPartiesCollateral shall revertto the Debtor.
Uponany suchindefeasible satisfaction,anddischargeofthe SecuredObligations,the Collateral
Agent (a) upon thewritten requestof the Debtor promptlyshall execute and deliverall such
documentation, UCC terminationstatementsand instruments as are necessaryto releasethe
Liens created pursuant to this Agreementandto terminate thisAgreement,and (b)agrees,at the
reasonablerequestof the Debtor, to furnish, execute anddeliver suchdocuments,instruments,
certificates,notices orfurtherassurances as theDebtor reasonablymay requestas necessary or
desirableto effect such terminationandrelease,all at the Debtor’s solecostand expense.
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Section13.5 Indemnification.

(a) Each Grantor shallindemnify, defend and hold harmless theCollateral
Agent, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor,the FDIC and eachof their respectiveAffiliates,
and their respectiveofficers, directors,employees,partners, principals, agents andcontractors
(the “Indemnified Parties”), from and against any losses, damages, liabilities,costs and
expenses (including reasonable attorneys’feesand litigationand similar costs,and otherout-of-
pocketexpensesincurred in investigating, defending, assertingor preparingthe defenseor
assertionof any of the foregoing),deficiencies,claims, interest,awards,judgments,penaltiesand
fines (collectively, “Indemnified Losses”)arising outof orresulting from (i) any breachby any
Grantororany of its Affiliates or any oftheir respective officers, directors, employees, partners,
principals, agentsor contractors (including the Servicerand any Subservicer) (collectively,
“Related Entities”) ofany oftheirrespective obligations pursuant to or covenantsoragreements
contained in this Agreement, the Secured Parties Collateral Documents or the Servicing
Agreement(including any claim assertedby the CollateralAgent or the Purchase MoneyNote
Guarantor against the Debtorto enforceits rights pursuantto Article V), or any third-party
allegation or claimbasedupon facts allegedthat, if true, would constitutesucha breach, or(ii)
any gross negligence,bad faith orwillful misconductof any of the Related Entities(including
any act oromissionconstituting theft,embezzlement,breachof trust orviolation of any Law).
Such indemnityshall survive the terminationof this Agreement. In order for an Indemnified
Partyto be entitled to any indemnificationprovidedfor pursuantto this Agreementin respect of,
arising out of or involving an Indemnified Loss or a claim or demand madeby any Person
againstthe Indemnified Party(a “Third Party Claim”), suchIndemnifiedParty shalldeliver
noticethereofto the Debtorpromptly afterreceiptby suchIndemnified Partyof written noticeof
the Third Party Claim, describing in reasonable detail the facts giving riseto any claim for
indemnificationpursuantto this Agreement, the amountof suchclaim(if known) andsuch other
information with respect thereto asis availableto the IndemnifiedParty and as the Debtor may
reasonablyrequest. The failure or delay to providesuchnotice, however, shall notreleaseany
Grantor from any of its obligationspursuantto this Section 13.5 exceptto the extent that it is
materially prejudicedby suchfailure or delay.

(b) If for any reason theindemnificationprovided for pursuantto this Section
13.5 is unavailableor insufficient to hold harmless the Indemnified Parties, the Debtorshall
contributeto the amountpaid or payableby theIndemnifiedParties as a resultof theIndemnified
Lossesof the Indemnified Parties in such proportionasis appropriateto reflect the relative fault
ofthe Indemnified Parties,on the onehand,and theDebtoror any SubsidiaryGrantor(including
the Servicerand anySubservicer),on the other hand in connection with a breachof the Debtor’s
orany SubsidiaryGrantor’sobligationspursuantto this Agreement.

(c) If the Debtor confirmsin writing to the IndemnifiedParty within fifteen
days after receiptof a Third Party Claim theDebtor’s responsibility to indemnify and hold
harmless the Indemnified Party therefor, the Debtor may electto assume control over the
compromiseor defenseof such ThirdParty Claim at the Debtor’s own expenseand by the
Debtor’s own counsel,which counselmust bereasonablysatisfactoryto the IndemnifiedParty;
provided,however, that (i) if suchIndemnified Partyso desires, the Indemnified Party may
employ counsel at such Indemnified Party’s own expenseto assist in the handling (but not
control thedefense)of any Third PartyClaim; (ii) the Debtor shallkeepthe IndemnifiedParty
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advisedof all material events with respect to any ThirdParty Claim; (iii) the Debtor shallobtain
the prior written approvalof the IndemnifiedParty before ceasingto defendagainst anyThird
Party Claim or entering intoany settlement,adjustment or compromiseof such ThirdParty
Claim involving injunctiveor similar equitablereliefbeingimposedupon any Indemnified Party
or any of its or his Affiliates; and (iv) no Grantor,without the prior written consentof each
Indemnified Party, will settle or compromiseor consent to the entryof any judgment in any
pendingor threatenedaction in respectof which indemnificationmay be sought hereunder
(whether or notany suchIndemnifiedParty is a partyto suchaction), unless suchsettlement,
compromiseor consentby its terms obligatessuch Grantorto satisfy the full amount of the
liability in connection with such ThirdParty Claim and includes an unconditional releaseofthe
Indemnified Partyfrom all liability arisingout of such Third PartyClaim.

(d) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedin this Agreement to the contrary, the
Debtor shall notbe entitled to control (and if the Indemnified Partyso desires, itshall havesole
control over) the defense,settlement,adjustmentor compromiseof (but the Debtor shall
nevertheless berequiredto pay all Indemnified Losses incurredby the Indemnified Party in
connection with such defense,settlementor compromise): (i) any Third Party Claim that seeks
an order, injunction orotherequitablereliefagainst the Indemnified Partyorany of its Affiliates;
(ii) any action in which both the Debtor or anySubsidiaryGrantor (or any Affiliate) and the
Indemnified Party arenamedas partiesand either the Debtor or such Subsidiary Grantor (or such
Affiliate) or the Indemnified Party determines with adviceof counsel thattheremay beone or
more legal defensesavailableto it that are different from or additionalto thoseavailableto the
otherpartyorthat a conflictof interestbetweensuchpartiesmay existin respectof suchaction;
and(iii) any matter thatraisesor implicatesany issuerelatingto any power, right or obligationof
the FDIC under anyLaw. If the Debtor elects notto assume the compromise or defense against
the assertedliability, fails to timely and properlynotify the Indemnified Partyof its election as
herein provided, or, atany time after assuming such defense, failsto diligently defend against
suchThird Party Claim in good faith, the IndemnifiedParty may pay, compromise ordefend
against such asserted liability (but the Debtor shall neverthelessbe required to pay all
Indemnified Losses incurred by the Indemnified Partyin connection with such defense,
settlementor compromise). In connection withany defenseof a Third PartyClaim (whether by
the Debtor, a SubsidiaryGrantororthe Indemnified Party),all of the partiesto this Agreement
shall, and shall cause their respective Affiliatesto, cooperate in the defense orprosecution
thereofand to in good faith retainand furnish such records, informationand testimony, and
attend suchconferences,discoveryproceedings,hearings,trials and appeals, as mayreasonably
be requestedby a partyto this Agreementin connectiontherewith.

Section13.6 Governing Law. EACH PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT AGREES
AND ELECTS THAT, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL
OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, THIS AGREEMENT IS TOBE
GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK, EXCLUDING ANY CONFLICT OF LAWS RULE OR PRINCIPLE
THAT MIGHT REFER THE GOVERNANCE OR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THIS
AGREEMENT TO THE LAW OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION, AND EACH PARTY TO
THIS AGREEMENT UNCONDITIONALLY AND IRREVOCABLY WAIVES ANY CLAIM
TO ASSERT THAT THE LAWS OF ANY OTHER JURISDICTION GOVERN THIS
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AGREEMENT. NOTWITHSTANDING THE FOREGOING PROVISIONS OFTHIS
SECTION 13.6, HOWEVER, (a) THE UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE AS IN EFFECT
FROM TIME TO TIME IN THE JURISDICTION WHERE EACHGRANTORIS LOCATED
IS TO GOVERN THE PERFECTION OR NON-PERFECTION AND THE PRIORITYOF
ANY SECURITY INTERESTS GRANTEDBY SUCH GRANTOR TO THE SECURED
PARTIES PURSUANTTO THIS AGREEMENT AND (b) THE APPLICABLE LAWS IN
EFFECT FROM TIME TO TIME IN THE JURISDICTION WHEREANY ACQUIRED REQ
PROPERTYIS LOCATED ARE TO GOVERNTHE CREATION, PERFECTION ORNON-
PERFECTION, PRIORITY AND ENFORCEMENT OF ANY SECURITY INTERESTS
GRANTED BY THE APPLICABLE GRANTORTO THE SECURED PARTIES PURSUANT
TO THIS AGREEMENT IN AND TO SUCH ACQUIRED REQ PROPERTY. NOTHING IN
THIS AGREEMENT SHALL REQUIRE ANY UNLAWFUL ACTION OR INACTION BY
ANY PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT.

Section13.7 Jurisdiction,VenueandService.

(a) Each Grantor, for itself and its Affiliates, hereby irrevocablyand
unconditionally:

(i) consentsto thejurisdictiono’f the United StatesDistrict Court for
the SouthernDistrict ofNew York andto thejurisdictionofthe United StatesDistrict Court for
the District of Columbia for anysuit, action or proceedingagainstit or any of its Affiliates
commencedby the CollateralAgent, the Purchase MoneyNote Guarantoror the Initial Member
arising out of, relating to, or in connectionwith this Agreement or any other Transaction
Document,andwaivesany right to:

(A) removeor transfer such suit, actionor proceedingto any
court or dispute-resolution forum other than the court in which theCollateral Agent, the
Purchase MoneyNote, Guarantoror the Initial Member,as applicable, files thesuit, action or
proceeding without the consentofthe CollateralAgent, the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor or
theInitial Member,asapplicable;

‘(B) assertthat venue is improperin the UnitedStatesDistrict
Court for theSouthernDistrict ofNew Yorkorthe UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theDistrict of
Columbia; or

(C) assertthat the United StatesDistrict Court for theSouthern
District of New York or the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbia is an
inconvenientforum.

(ii) consentsto the jurisdiction of the SupremeCourt ,of the Stateof
New York for any suit, action orproceedingagainstit or any of its Affiliates commenced by the
Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantoror the Initial Member arisingout of,
relating to, orin connection with this Agreement or any otherTransactionDocument(other than
the LLC OperatingAgreement),and waives any right to:
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(A) removeor transfersuchsuit, action or proceedingto any
other court or dispute-resolution forumwithout the consentof the Collateral Agent, thePurchase
MoneyNote Guarantor or theInitial Member,as applicable;

(B) assertthat venueis improperin the SupremeCourt of the
StateofNew York; or

(C) assertthat the Supreme Courtof the StateofNew Yorkis
an inconvenientforum.

(iii) agreesto bring any suit, action or proceeding byany Grantoror its
Affiliates against theCollateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantoror the Initial
Member arisingout of, relating to or in connection with thisAgreementor any Transaction
Documentin only either theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the Southern Districtof New York
or the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbia,and waivesany right to remove
or transfer suchsuit, action orproceedingto any other courtor dispute-resolutionforum without
the consentof theCollateral Agent, thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantororthe Initial Member,
as applicable,and agrees to consentthereafterto transferof the suit, actionor proceedingto
either the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theSouthernDistrict of New York or theUnited States
District Court for the District of Columbia at the optionof the CollateralAgent, the Purchase
Money Note Guarantororthe Initial Member,asapplicable;and

(iv) agrees,if the UnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor the SouthernDistrict
of New York and the United States District Court for the District of Columbia both lack
jurisdiction to hear a suit,action or proceedingfalling within Section 13.7(a)(iii), to bring that
suit, action or proceeding inonly the SupremeCourtof the Stateof New York, andwaives any
right to remove ortransfersuchsuit, action or proceedingto any other court or dispute-resolution
forum without the consentof the CollateralAgent, the Purchase Money Note Guarantor or the
Initial Member, asapplicable.

(b) EachGrantor,on behalfof itself andits Affiliates, hereby irrevocably and
unconditionallyagreesthat any final judgmententered against it in any suit, action or proceeding
falling within Section13.7(a)maybe enforced inany courtof competentjurisdiction.

(c) Subject to the provisions of Section 13.7(d),eachGrantor, on behalfof
itself andits Affiliates, theCollateralAgent, thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorandthe Initial
Member hereby irrevocably and unconditionally agree that serviceof all writs, processand
summonsesin any suit, actionorproceeding pursuantto Section 13.7(a)or Section 13.7(b)may
be effectedby the mailing ofcopiesthereofby registeredor certified mail, postage prepaid, to it
at its address for notices pursuant toSection13.9 (with copies to such otherPersonsasspecified
therein);provided, however,that nothing containedin this Section 13.7(c)shall affect the right
ofany party toserveprocessin any othermannerpermittedby Law.

(d) Nothing in thisSection13.7 shall constituteconsentto jurisdictionin any
court by the FDIC, other than asexpressly provided in Section 13.7(a)(iii) and Section
13.7(a)(iv),or in any way limit the FDIC’s right to remove, transfer, seekto dismissorotherwise
respondto any suit, action or proceeding against itin any forum.
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Section13.8 WaiverofJury. EACH GRANTOR(ON BEHALF OF ITSELF AND ITS
AFFILIATES), THE COLLATERAL AGENT, THE PURCHASE MONEY NOTE
GUARANTOR AND THE INITIAL MEMBER HEREBY IRREVOCABLY AND
UNCONDITIONALLY WAIVE ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY OF
ANY DISPUTEARISING OUT OF OR RELATING TO THIS AGREEMENT AND AGREES
THAT ANY SUCH DISPUTE SHALL BE TRIED BEFORE A JUDGESITTING WITHOUT
A JURY.

Section13.9 Notices. All notices, requests,demands,and other communications
required or permittedto be given or delivered under orby reasonof the provisionsof this
Agreementshall be in writing and shall be mailed or deliveredto the applicableaddressor
electronicmail addressofthe partiesspecifiedbelow for such Person orto such other addressor
electronicmail address as shallbe designatedby suchparty in a notice to the other parties. All
such noticesand other communicationsshall be deemedto be given or made upon the earlier to
occurof(i) actual receipt (or refusal thereof) by the relevant party heretoand (ii) (A) if delivered
by hand orby nationally recognized courierservice,whensignedfor (or refused)by or on behalf
of the relevant partyhereto; (B) if delivered bymail, four (4) Business Days after deposit in the
mails, postageprepaid;and (C)if deliveredby electronic mail,whendelivered. In no event shall
a voicemail message be effective as a notice, communicationor confirmation pursuant to this
Agreement.

Address for noticesor communicationsto the Debtorandany Subsidiary Grantor:

WestRADC Venture2010-2,LLC

101 NorthMain Street
Logan,Utah 84321
Attention: J. GregMiller
E-mail Address:

with a copyto:

N. GeorgeDames
108 North Main Street
Logan,Utah 84321
E-mail Addresses:

Address for notices or communications toany ofthe Collateral Agent, the Initial Member
and thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor:
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AssistantDirector,Structured Transactions— ResolutionsandReceiverships
c/o Federal DepositInsuranceCorporation
550 17th Street,NW (RoomF-7014)
Washington,D.C. 20429-0002
Attention: RalphMalami
E-mail Address: RMa1ami~fdic.gov

with acopy to:

Senior Counsel
FDIC LegalDivision
Litigation andResolutions Branch, ReceivershipSection
Special IssuesUnit
3501 FairfaxDrive (RoomE-7056)
Arlington, Virginia 22226
Attention: David Gearin
E-mail Address: DGearin~fdic.gov

Section13.10 Assignment. This Agreementshall inure to the benefitof and be binding
on and enforceable against eachGrantor, the Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor and the Initial Memberand their respective successorsand assigns; provided,
however, that no Grantorshall assignits rights pursuant to this Agreementin whole or in part
without the prior written consent of the Collateral Agent and the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor.

Section13.11 Entire Agreement. This Agreement contains theentire agreement among
the Grantors,theCollateralAgent, the PurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorandthe Initial Member
with respectto the subject matterof this Agreement and supersedesany and all other prior
agreements, whether oralor written, provided thatany Confidentiality Agreement between the
FDIC andthe Private Owner orany Affiliates of the Private Owner (including by wayofjoinder)
with respect to the transactionthat is the subjectof this Agreementand the other Transaction
Documentsshall remain infull forceand effectto the extent providedtherein.

Section13.12 Amendmentsand Waivers. No provision of this Agreement maybe
amendedor waived exceptin writing executedby all of the parties to this Agreement,exceptfor
Article II, any provision of which may be amendedand waived in writing executedby the
Debtorandthe Purchase MoneyNote Guarantor.

Section13.13 Confidentiality. Each Grantor shall keep confidentialand shall not
divulge to any Person,without the prior written consentof the Collateral Agent, thePurchase
Money Note Guarantor and theInitial Member,any informationpertainingto this Agreement,
the other Transaction Documents,the Assets orany Borrower or the Collateral thereunder,
except asreasonably necessaryto carry out the intent of this Agreementand the other
Transaction Documents and exceptto the extentthat it is necessaryand appropriatefor such
Grantor to do so in working with legal counsel, auditors,Taxing authorities, regulatory
authorities orany other GovernmentalAuthority; provided, however,that, to the extent that
disclosure should be required by Law, rule, regulation (includingany securities listing
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requirements or the requirementsof any self-regulatory organization)or subpoenaor in
connection withany legal or regulatory proceeding (including in connection with or pursuantto
any action, suit, subpoena,arbitration or other disputeresolution processor other legal
proceedings,whether civil or criminal, and including before any court or administrative or
legislative body), such Grantor will useall reasonableefforts to maintain confidentiality and
(unless otherwise prohibitedby Law) will notify the CollateralAgent, the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantorand the Initial Member withinone Business Day after its knowledgeof such legally
required disclosureso that theCollateralAgent, the Purchase Money Note Guarantorand/orthe
Initial Member may seekan appropriateprotectiveorder. Noticeshall be by telephone,by email
and in writing. In the absenceof a protectiveorder or waiver, such Grantor may make such
required disclosureif, in the written opinionof its outside counsel (whichopinion shall be
providedto the Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorand the Initial Member
prior to disclosure pursuantto this Section 13.13), failureto make such disclosurewould subject
such Grantorto liability’ for contempt,censure or otherlegal penaltyor liability.

Section13.14 Reinstatement. This Agreement shall continue to be effectiveor be
automaticallyreinstated,as the case maybe, if at any time payment pursuantto this Agreement
is rescinded or must otherwisebe restored or returned upon the insolvency, bankruptcy,
reorganization,liquidation of any Grantor or uponthe dissolution of, or appointmentof any
intervenororconservatoror, or trusteeor similar official for, any Grantor or anysubstantialpart
of any Grantor’sassets, or otherwise,all as though suchpaymentshad not beenmade,and the
Debtor shall pay the Collateral Agent, or the Purchase Money Note Guarantoron demandall
reasonablecostsand expenses (includingreasonablefeesof counsel) incurredby the Collateral
Agent or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorin connectionwith such rescission orrestoration.

Section13.15 Interpretation; No Presumption. Headings are intended solely for
convenienceof referenceand shall not affect the meaning or interpretationof the provisionsof
thisAgreement. This Agreement shallbe construed fairly asto each partyto this Agreementand
if at any timeany such,termor condition is desired or required tobe interpretedor construed,no
considerationshall be givento the issueofwho actually prepared, drafted or requestedany term
orconditionof this Agreement or any agreementor instrumentsubjectto this Agreement.

Section13.16 Severability. Any provision of this Agreement thatis prohibited or
unenforceablein anyjurisdictionshallbe ineffective, but such ineffectivenessshall be limited as
follows: (a) if such provisionis prohibited or unenforceablein suchjurisdiction only as to a
particularPersonor Persons and/or under anyparticularcircumstance or circumstances, such
provision shall be, ineffective, but only in suchjurisdiction and only with respectto such
particularPerson or Persons and/or under suchparticularcircumstance orcircumstances,as the
case may be; (b)withoutlimitation of clause (a), such provisionin any eventshall be ineffective
only asto suchjurisdiction and only to the extentof such prohibition or unenforceability,and
such prohibition or unenforceability in such jurisdiction shall not invalidate or render
unenforceable such provisionin any otherjurisdiction; and (c) without limitation of clauses(a)
or (b), such ineffectiveness shallnot invalidate any of the remainingprovisions of this
Agreement. Without limitation of the precedingsentence,it is the intent of the parties tothis
Agreementthat, if in any court proceedingsuchcourt determines that any provisionof this
Agreementis prohibited or unenforceablein any jurisdiction (becauseof the duration orscope
(geographic or otherwise)of such provision, or for any other reason), such court shallhavethe
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power to, and shall, (p) modify suchprovision (including without limitation, to the extent
applicable,by limiting the durationorscopeof such provision and/or the Persons againstwhom,
and/or the circumstances underwhich, such provision shallbe effectivein suchjurisdiction) for
purposesof such proceeding to the minimum extent necessaryso that suchprovision, as so
modified, then maybe enforcedin such proceedingand (q) enforce suchprovision, as so
modifiedpursuantto clause (p),in suchproceeding.Nothing in this Section13.16is intendedto,
or shall, limit (x) the ability of any party to this Agreement toappealany court ruling or the
effectofany favorableruling on appealor(y) the intendedeffectof Section13.6.

Section13.17 Survival. All obligations made in this Agreement shallsurvive the
executionand delivery of this Agreement. Except as otherwise providedin this Agreementor
implied by applicable Law, the obligations of each Grantor setforth in this Agreementshall
terminateonly uponthe satisfactionanddischargein full ofthe SecuredObligations.

Section13.18 No Third PartyBeneficiaries.This Agreementis madefor thesolebenefit
of the Collateral Agent, the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor, theSecuredParties and the
Grantorsand their respective successorsand permitted assigns,and no other Person orPersons
(including Borrowersor any co-lenderorother Person withany interest in or liability under any
ofthe Assets)shall haveany rights or remediespursuantto orby reasonof this Agreement.

Section13.19 Counterparts; Facsimile Signatures.This Agreement maybe executedin
two or morecounterparts,eachof which shall be deemedan original but all of which together
shall constitutebut one andthe sameagreement.This Agreement and anyamendmentsto this
Agreement,to the extentsignedand deliveredby facsimile or other electronic means,shall be
treatedin all manner andrespectsasan original agreementand shall be consideredto have the
same bindinglegal effect asif it were the originalsignedversionthereofdeliveredin Person.No
signatoryto this Agreement shall raise the useof a facsimile machineor otherelectronicmeans
to deliver a signature or the fact that any signatureor agreementwas transmitted or
communicated through the useof a facsimile machine orotherelectronic means as a defenseto
the formation or enforceabilityof a contractand eachsuchPerson forever waives any such
defense.

[Remainder ofPageIntentionally Left Blanki
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Multibank RADC Loan and REO Structured Transaction

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto,by their officers duly authorized,
intendingto legallybound,have caused this Agreementto be duly executed.

WEST RADC ENTURE 2010- LC

~
.

Title: Manager

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION in its corporatecapacity,as
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor

By: _ _______________
Name: J.M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATIONin its capacity as Receiver for
VariousFailedFinancial Institutionslistedon
Schedule I hereto, asCollateralAgent

By: _________________
N t
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATIONin its capacity as Receiver for
VariousFailedFinancial InstitutionsListed on
ScheduleI hereto, as InitialMember,solely for
purposesof Sections4.1(a),4.1(d), 4.1(f),4.1(1),
5.1(a)(vi)— (ix), 5.1(b),5.1(c), 5.5, 8.14(c)— (h),
9.1, 11.1, 11.2,12.4(b)and 13.6—13.19

By:
Name: J.M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact
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SCHEDULE I

West RADC Venture 2010-2, LLC

List ofVarious Failed Financial Institutions

Bank Name ~j~y State Fund Closing Date
DesertHills Bank Phoenix AZ 10205 8/27/2010
IndependentBankers’ Bank Springfield IL 10166 12/18/2009
AmTrustBank Cleveland OH 10155 12/4/2009
Irwin Union Bank & Trust Company Columbus IN 10120 9/18/2009
Irwin Union Bank F.S.B. Columbus IN 10121 9/18/2009
WarrenBank Warren MI 10125 10/02/2009
Barnes Banking Company Kaysville UT 10171 1/15/2010
CentennialBank Ogden UT 10193 3/05/2010
The Bankof Bonifay Bonifay FL 10234 5/07/2010
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EXHIBIT A

FORM OF JOINDER AGREEMENT

THIS JOINDERAGREEMENT, dated asof __________ —, 20_, is delivered pursuant
to Section8.12 of the Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement, dated asof December
7, 2010, by and among West RADC Venture 2010-2,LLC, a Delawarelimited liability
company,eachof theotherentitieslisted on the signature pages thereto or thatbecomesa party
thereto pursuantto Section 8.12 thereof, the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporationin its
corporatecapacity, the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporationin its capacity asReceiverfor
variousFailed Banks(in suchcapacities,the “Receiver”), as Collateral Agent for theSecured
Partiesand, solely for purposesof Sections4.1(a),4.1(d), 4.1(f),4.1(1), 5.1(a)(vi) — (ix), 5.1(b),
5.1(c), 5.5, 8.14(c)— (h), 9.1, 11.1, 11.2, 12.4(b)and 13.6— 13.19 thereof, the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation,asReceiver,asInitial Member under the LLC Operating Agreement (the
“Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement”). Capitalized termsusedin this Joinder
Agreementwithout definition are used as definedin or pursuantto the Reimbursement, Security
and GuarantyAgreement.

By executing and delivering this Joinder Agreement, the undersigned, as provided in
Section8.12 of the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement, herebybecomesa party
to the Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement as a Grantor thereunder with thesame
forceandeffect as if originally named as aGrantorthereinand, without limiting the generalityof
the foregoing,as collateral securityfor the promptand completepaymentandperformance when
due (whether at stated maturity, by acceleration or otherwise)of the SecuredObligationsof the
undersigned, herebymortgages,pledgesand hypothecates to theCollateralAgent for the benefit
of theSecured Parties,andgrantsto theCollateralAgent for the benefitof the SecuredParties a
Lien on and security interestin, all of its right, title andinterestin, to andunder theCollateralof
the undersignedand expresslyassumesall obligations and liabilitiesof a Grantorthereunder.
The undersigned hereby agreesto beboundas a Grantorfor the purposesofthe Reimbursement,
SecurityandGuarantyAgreement.

The undersigned hereby representsand warrantsthat each of the representationsand
warranties contained inArticle VII of the Reimbursement,Securityand Guaranty Agreement
applicableto it is true andcorrect in all materialrespects withrespectto it on and as theClosing
Date asif made on and asof such date. The undersigned hereby acknowledgesthat this
Agreement and the Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement willbe enforceable
againstit whetheror not this Agreementis formally acknowledgedor acceptedby the Purchase
MoneyNote Guarantor theCollateralAgent or theInitial Member.

West RADC Venture 2010-2
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the undersigned has causedthis Joinder Agreementto be duly
executedanddeliveredasof the datefirst above written.

[ADDITIONAL GRANTOR]

By: ____

Name:
Title:

ACKNOWLEDGED AND AGREEDasofthe date
first abovewritten:

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION, as Receiver forvariousfailed
financialinstitutions listedon ScheduleIto the
Reimbursement, SecurityandGuarantyAgreement,
asCollateralAgent

By: ___________________

Name: J. M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact
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West RADC 2010-2 StructuredTransaction
Checklist for Acquired Properties

Date: December7, 2010

This checklistand the attached materials (“Checklist”) describe mattersto be addressedby, a
CVB, Branch49, LLC, a Utahlimited liability company (the “Manager”)in connection with the
acquisitionof title to any real property acquired directlyor indirectly by West RADC 2010-2
Venture,LLC (“Company”),whetherby transferof equity interests in aseparateentity formedas
a SinglePurposeEntity to hold suchrealproperty (“Ownership Entity”)on the Closing Date,or
after theClosing Dateby foreclosure or deedin lieu of foreclosure(“Deed-in-Lieu”), powerof
sale orotherwise,of title to a property (identified asan “Acquired Property”). The procedures
set forth herein are dictatedby the Transaction Documents among the Federal Deposit Insurance
Company in several capacities (includingwithout limitation as Receiver forvarious failed
financialinstitutions(the“Failed Banks”)and asCollateralAgent for the benefitof the Secured
Parties (the“Collateral Agent”) (in any or all such capacitiesunlessotherwise indicated, the
“FDIC”), the Manager andCompanyand affiliates thereof,including, without limitation, the
Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement dated asof December 7, 2010 (the
“Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement”), the Amended and RestatedLimited
Liability Company Operating Agreementof Company dated asof December7, 2010 (the “LLC
OperatingAgreement”),andtheCustodialand PayingAgency Agreement dated asof December
7, 2010. Capitalized terms usedand not otherwise definedherein shall have themeaning
attributed to such termsin the Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreementand LLC
OperatingAgreement(including by referencetherein).

The FDIC expressly reservesthe right, in its sole discretion, at any timeand from time to
time, by written notice to the Company or its counsel (including delivered via email or
other electronic meansto the Company or such counsel and including any such notice in
the form of a revisedversion of this Checklist), to unilaterally modify all or any part of this
Checklist (and requirements herein).

I. Environmental Site Assessment

Prior to the acquisitionof title, an environmental site assessment (“ESA”) preparedby an
environmentalprofessional who regularly performs environmentalaudits must be prepared
(Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement§ 3.2(b); LLC Operating Agreement
§ 12.14(b)). The ESA should be in the form of a TransactionScreen Processconsistentwith
ASTM StandardE-1528-06or another customary format for such audits.

II. Ownership Entity

A. Each AcquiredProperty acquiredafter theClosing Date mustbe acquiredby an
Ownership Entity(which is a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Company), the solepurposeof which
is to own Acquired Property; provided, however,that for any AcquiredProperty with respect to
which there existsany Environmental Hazard, the Ownership Entitythat holds suchAcquired
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Property mayhold title only to the relevant Acquired Property with respectto which the
EnvironmentalHazard exists. However,the Manageris not required tocausethe Company to
acquire all or any portion of any Acquired Property with respect towhich thereexists any
Environmental Hazard. (Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement § 3.2(c); LLC
OperatingAgreement§ 12. 14(a),(b)).

B. Upon formation of any OwnershipEntity, the same must executeand deliver to
the FDIC a Joinder to the Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreementin the form
attached as Exhibit A to the Reimbursement Agreement(Reimbursement,SecurityandGuaranty
Agreement§ 8.12).

C. Upon formation of any Ownership Entity (and at thetime of execution and
deliveryof the Joinderby such OwnershipEntity), the Companyorthe OwnershipEntity, at the
Company’s cost, shall prepareand file (and the FDIC shall separately have the rightto so
prepareand file) with the Secretaryof Stateof thejurisdiction of formation of the Ownership
Entity (orotherapplicablefiling office) a UCC-1 FinancingStatement,securingall ofthe assets
of such Ownership Entity(and in appropriateform, and with appropriateadditional description
of assets,if relevant,for filing in the applicablejurisdiction), listing the FDIC, asReceiver,as
SecuredParty, and the applicableOwnershipEntity, as Debtor. (Reimbursement, Securityand
Guaranty Agreement§ 3.6 and § 8.10).

III. REO Collateral Documents

The following documentsand other items (“REO Collateral Documents”) mustbe
deliveredto theCustodian (as designeeof the FDIC as Collateral Agent)by the Company or the
OwnershipEntity, at the Company’scost. (Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement
§ 8.11.)

A. REO Mortgages(Mortgage/DeedofTrust and related deliveries)

1. EachOwnership Entity must prepare, executeandthen recordon behalfof
the FDIC a mortgage or deedof trust (asapplicable) in favor of the FDIC as Receiver as
Collateral Agent (an “REO Mortgage”) in accordance with thebelow terms pursuantto the
following time frames: (i) within 30 daysafterthe ClosingDate for each Acquired Property
acquiredon the Closing Dateand (ii) within 15 Business Daysfollowing theacquisitionof each
Acquired Property acquired after theClosing Date. (Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty
Agreement§ 8.11.)

• TheREO Mortgage shouldbe in the form of Tab 1 (for a mortgage)or Tab2 (for
a deedoftrust), with suchmodificationsnecessary to address theintendeduseof
the propertyand as recommended by the applicable localcounselin orderto make
themortgagerecordableandenforceablein the applicablejurisdiction.

• To the extentanyjurisdictionrequires materialmodificationsto theform ofREO
Mortgage, such modificationsshall be approvedby theFDIC.

• Each REO Mortgage must(a) secure the full amountof the SecuredObligations
under the Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement,unlessthere is a
mortgagerecordingtax or similar tax or fee thatis baseduponthe stated principal
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balanceof theobligationssecuredby theREO Mortgage,in which casethe FDIC
asCollateralAgent viathis Checklistspecifies that the reasonableamountof the
mortgageshall be capped at105% of the Value (asdefined in Section III B
below) of the Acquired Property to which suchREO Mortgagerelatesand (b)
mustprovide for areleaseprice (or,in the caseof Acquired Property consistingof
condominiumsor cooperative units orseparateland parcels,releasepricesfor
individual units or parcels) basedon the applicableBusinessPlan or otherwise
satisfactory to the FDIC. (Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement
§8.11(a),(b).)

• If theREO Mortgagesecureslessthan the full amountofthe SecuredObligations,
prior to any advance or useofany Company fundsthat enhancesthe valueof the
applicableAcquired Property (forany development,construction or improvement
thereof), a modificationto the RFO Mortgage mustbe filed suchthat the REO
Mortgage,as modified,securesan amountnot lessthan thesumof (i) theamount
securedprior to such advanceor useof funds, plus (ii) 105%of the amountof
additional Company funds to be so advanced or used with respect to such
Acquired Property (other thanany such additional funds that are funded
exclusively through permissible unreimbursed advancesby the PrivateOwner to
the Company).(Designated via thisChecklistto be aprovisionthat the FDIC as
CollateralAgent requires (x)in light of the particularnature or characteristicsof
the Acquired Property as providedin the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreement §8.1 1(c), and (y) as further actions pursuantto Reimbursement,
Securityand Guaranty Agreement§ 8.10.)

• Subsequentto recordation theoriginal recorded REO Mortgage should be
delivered to the Custodian asCollateralAgent’s designee.

2. Local counsel retainedby the Companyshould be asked whether a
separatefixture filing is required under applicablelaw or if theREO Mortgage may alsoserveas
a fixture filing. If a fixture filing is required, the Companyor the Ownership Entity, at the
Company’scost, shall file a fixture filing UCC-1 Financing Statement,securingall ofthe assets
situatedon or aboutthe AcquiredProperty,listing theFDIC, as Receiver, asSecuredParty, and
the applicable Ownership Entity, as Debtor, with the applicable filing office within the
jurisdictionof the Acquired Property’s location. (Designatedby theFDIC via this Checklistto be
partoftheREO CollateralDocuments.)

3. Local counsel retainedby the Companyshould be asked whether a
separateassignmentof leasesand rents is required under applicablelaw or if it can be
incorporated into theREO Mortgage. If an assignmentof leasesarid rents is required, itshould
be in theform attached heretoasTab 3, and providedto the title company to recordwith the
applicablemortgage or deedoftrust. (Designatedby the Collateral Agentvia this Checklistto be
partof theREO CollateralDocuments.)

B. AppraisalsandOther MeasurementsofValue ofAcquiredProperty.

1. For AcquiredProperty,the Company(or theapplicable OwnershipEntity)
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must determine,and deliver to the FDIC asCollateralAgent applicable evidence asto, theprice
for which such AcquiredProperty may be sold in an orderly transactionbetween market
participants(the“Value”), whichValue shallbe determined(i) by an appraisal (the“Appraisal”)
or (ii) to theextentpermittedbelow,a (x) broker’s price opinion (the“BPO”), in each case dated
no more thansix (6) monthsprior to the date theCompanyacquirestitle to the AcquiredREO
Property or (y)to the extent the Manager reasonably determines(consistentwith the Servicing
Standardand anyapplicablevalue asset forth in the most recent Business Plan) that theValue
(including aswould be renderedby an Appraisalor a BPO) is lessthan a statedamountapproved
by the FDIC (including any such amount designatedas the “Value Below Which Manager
Valuation is Permissible”in Schedule A hereto), the Valueshall be asso determinedby the
Manager(“Manager’s Valuation”). (Designatedby the FDIC via this Checklist tobe partof the
REO CollateralDocuments.)

2. Any Appraisalmust be preparedby an appraiserwho regularly performs
appraisals in the jurisdiction where the Acquired Propertyis located consistent with the
customarystandardsfor an appraisalofpropertyofsimilar typeand location.

3. A BPO may be used in lieu of an Appraisal only if (i) BPOs are
customarily used for the assetsof such typeand at such location as the AcquiredProperty, (ii)
the value of such Acquired Property as determinedby the BPO is less than an amount
determinedby the FDIC (including any such amountdesignatedas the “Value Below Which
BPO is Permissible”in ScheduleA hereto)and (iii) such BPOis preparedby a realestatebroker
licensedin thejurisdiction where the AcquiredProperty is located and be consistent withthe
customarystandardsfor BPOs for property of similar type and location. For purposesof
clarification, (a) a BPO may be usedin lieu of an Appraisal to determinethe Valueof an
Acquired Propertyonly if such method is specifically approved by the FDIC(including by
designatingan applicable“Value Below WhichBPO is Permissible” in Schedule A hereto),and
(b) aManager’sValuation maybe usedin lieu of an Appraisal or a BPO todeterminethe Value
ofan Acquired Propertyonly if suchmethodis specifically approved by the FDIC(including by
designatingan applicable“Value Below WhichManager’sValuationis Permissible” inSchedule
A hereto).

C. Title Insurance. A Lender’s title insurancepolicy, on the 2006 ALTA form,
naming Federal Deposit InsuranceCompany,asReceiver,asCollateralAgent asinsured,should
be obtained for eachnew AcquiredProperty,at theCompany’scost. (Designatedby the FDIC
via this Checklistto be partoftheREO CollateralDocuments.)

1. The title insurancepolicy shall be for an insuredamountequal tonot less
than 125%of the Valueof the AcquiredProperty. To the extentany Companyfunds areto be
advanced or used for theapplicableAcquiredProperty,suchtitle insurancepolicy shall, priorto
or concurrentlywith such advanceoruse, beendorsedto (i) amend the dateof the title policyto
the date suchfunds areadvancedor used, (ii)increasethe insuredamountto be notlessthanthe
sumof(x) the insuredamount priorto such advance oruseplus (y) 125%of theamountsobeing
advanced or used for such Acquired Property (other than any such amounts funded exclusively
throughpermissibleadvances from the Private Ownerto the Company which are not reimbursed
by theCompany),and (iii) confirm thefirst priority statusofthe REO Mortgage.

2. No other mortgagesshould encumber the applicable AcquiredProperty,
other thanany mortgages that willbe subordinated via a subordination agreement(see Section
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111(D) below). Further if the AcquiredProperty was acquired by theapplicable Ownership
Entity pursuantto a foreclosureaction, the Acquired Propertyshould not be subjectto any
mattersthat shouldhave been wipedout by the foreclosureaction.

3. Endorsements. The followingendorsements(including endorsements with
respectto future advances), and such other endorsements as shallbe reasonableand customary,
should be attachedto each policy, to the extent issuable in the applicable jurisdiction:’
(Designatedby theFDIC via this Checklistto be partoftheREO Collateral Documents.)

• First Loss (ALTA 20)2

• Future Advance-Letter of Credit (ALTA 14.2-06 without mechanicslien
exception)3

• Tie-in (ALTA 12)~

D. SpecialProvisionsRelatedto Deeds-in-Lieu.

1. SubordinationAgreement. If an Acquired Propertyis beingacquiredby
Deed-in-Lieu(which shall include the “non-merger”languageattached heretoas Tab 4)andthe
Underlying Loanis not being wiped-out, then the Company (aslenderunder the Underlying
Loan) andthe FDIC will need to enter into asubordinationagreementto subordinatethe lien of
the remaining Underlying Loan to thatof the REO Mortgage.(Designatedby theFDIC via this
Checklistto be partof theREO CollateralDocuments.)

• The subordinationagreementshouldbe substantiallyin the form of Tab 5 hereto,
with suchmodificationsasrecommendedby the applicablelocal counsel.

• To the extent any state requiresmaterial modifications to the form of
subordinationagreement,suchmodificationsshallbe approvedby theFDIC.

E. Legal Opinion. The FDIC reserves the rightto require the Company oran
Ownership Entityto provide theFDIC as Collateral Agent with a legal opinion under the
following circumstances:(Designatedby the FDIC via this Checklist to be partof the REO

1~Local counselin all states to confirm whetherendorsementsare notavailable,or areotherwiserestricted, in their

respectivestates.

2~The endorsementallows a lender torecoverwhere thereis a substantialimpairmentof a title againstoneof the

parcelswithout requiringforeclosureagainstanyof the otherparcelssecuringthe loan.

3. This endorsementinsures against (1) invalidity orunenforceabilityof the insuredmortgageas security for
advances;(2) lack of priority of the lien of the insuredmortgageas security foradvances;and (3)invalidity or
unenforceabilityof the mortgage becauseof re-advances andrepayments,lack of outstandingdebt beforean
advance,andfailure to complywith legalrequirements foradvances.

4. Theendorsementallows the coverage for the individualpolicies to be aggregated incasethere is aloss as to one
of theparcelsand a gainon another.
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CollateralDocuments.)

1. If the Valueofan Acquired Propertyexceedsa statedamountapprovedby
the FDIC (including any suchamountdesignatedas the“Value AboveWhich REO Mortgage
Legal Opinion is Required”in ScheduleA hereto) oruponthe requestofthe FDIC asCollateral
Agent, the Company will provide theFDIC asCollateralAgent with alegal opinion, acceptable
to the FDIC in its sole discretion,addressedto the FDIC as Collateral Agent (and itssuccessors
and assigns)from the applicablelocal counsel with respect to the execution, dueauthorization
for and enforceability of the REO Mortgagein the applicable stateand covering such other
opinions as reasonably requestedby theFDIC asCollateralAgent. The FDIC reserves the right
to provide aform opinion in which case to the extentany legal opinionomitsorqualifies in any
material way the opinions in such formor local counsel makes any materialmodifications to
suchform, suchomissions, qualificationsandmodifications must first be approvedby theFDIC
asCollateralAgent.

2. If the Valueof an Acquired Property acquired bymeansof a Deed-in-Lieu
exceeds a statedamountapprovedby the FDIC (including any such amountdesignatedas the
“Value Above WhichDeed-inLieu Legal Opinionis Required” in Schedule A hereto) or upon
the requestofthe CollateralAgent, the Company willprovidetheFDTC asCollateralAgentwith
a legal opinion, acceptableto the FDIC in its sole discretion, addressedto the FDIC from the
applicablelocal counselregarding the execution,due authorizationfor and enforceabilityof the
Deed-in-Lieu,the subordinationagreementandany other applicabledocumentsin theapplicable
stateand covering such other opinions asreasonably requestedby the Collateral Agent. The
FDIC reserves the right to provide a form opinionin which caseto the extent anylegal opinion
omits or qualifies in any material way the opinionsin suchform or local counsel makesany
materialmodifications to suchform, suchomissions,qualifications andmodificationsmustfirst
be approvedby theFDIC asCollateralAgent.

F. Propertyand Casualty Insurance Each Ownership Entityshould obtain liability
and property insurancecoveringthe Acquired Property and deliver evidence to theFDIC of such
insurancein accordance with the noticeprovisions of Section 13.6 of the LLC Operating
Agreement. (LLC Operating Agreement§ 12.15)

1. Suchinsuranceshouldbe from financially sound andreputableinsurers,in
suchamounts,with such deductibles and coveringsuchrisks and otherwiseon such termsand
conditionsas are customarily maintainedby propertyownersfor other real property similarto
the AcquiredProperty in the area in which itis located, asdeterminedby the Managerin
accordance with the Servicing Standardand the provisionsof the TransactionDocuments. Such
insuranceshouldalso satisfy the requirementsfor liability andpropertyinsuranceset forth in the
loan documents encumbering suchAcquiredProperty immediatelyprior to the acquisitionof the
Acquired Propertyby the OwnershipEntity. The FDIC as CollateralAgent and Advance
Lender, the Company and the Managershould be listed as additional insured, loss payee,or
mortgageethereunder, asapplicable.

2. The FDIC shouldbe added asan additional insuredto eachofthe liability
insurancepolicies maintainedby the OwnershipEntities asfollows:

• Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation, in its corporatecapacity,as Purchase
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Money NoteGuarantor,ISAOA,5 under that certain Guaranty Agreement dated as
of July 21, 2010 between Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporationand Federal
DepositInsuranceCorporation, asReceiver.

• The FDIC as Collateral Agent, ISAOA, under that certain Reimbursement,
Security and GuarantyAgreement dated asof December7, 2010 among the
Company,the other Grantors party thereto from timeto time, includingtheFDIC
in variouscapacities.

• The namedinsured languagethat names the applicable Ownership Entity as
namedinsured shouldbe broad enoughto coverthe FDIC as a60%~memberof
the Company (whichis the 100%ownerof eachOwnershipEntity).

3. The FDJC should be listed as the loss payee to eachof the property
insurancepoliciesmaintainedby the Ownership Entities asfollows:

• FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation, asReceiveras CollateralAgent, ISAOA,
under that certain Reimbursement, Security andGuarantyAgreement dated asof
December7, 2010 among theCompany, the otherGrantorsparty theretofrom
time to time, including theFDIC in variouscapacities.

4. Each policy must provide that thepolicy may not be cancelled or
materially changed exceptupon 30 days prior noticeto the FDIC as Collateral Agent and the
Companyandshall furtherprovidethat no act or thingdoneby the applicable Ownership Entity
shall invalidateany policy asagainstthe FDIC asCollateralAgent.

G. Releases/Limited Powerof Attorney

1. TheFDIC reserves the right to provide one or morelimited powers
of attorney (each an “LPOA”) to the Manager (givingcertaindesignatedrepresentativesof the
Managerthepowerto acton behalfof theFDIC ), each for alimited periodand exercisableonly
so long as thereshall not have occurredany Eventof Default, for thesole purposeof executing
on behalfoftheFDIC as Collateral Agentall routinereleases withrespectto the lien of theREO
Mortgagesrelatedto Dispositionsof Acquired Propertyor portionsthereofpermitted under the
Transaction Documents subject to suchadditional conditionsasmaybe setforth on the LPOA or
otherwise imposedby the FDIC. (Designatedby the FDIC via this Checklist to be part of the
REO CollateralDocuments.)

2. SuchLPOA may also granttheManagerauthorityto release UCCs
grantedin favor of the CollateralAgent with respectto the applicableAcquired Propertyand/or
OwnershipEntity (in theeventofa permittedDispositionofan OwnershipEntity).

5. “ISAOA” is an industryacronymthat means“Its Successors AndIOrAssigns” and is often insertedin policies as
such.

6 PercentageInterestsubjectto increaseas providedin the LLCOperatingAgreement.
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ScheduleA to
Checklist for Acquired Properties

Certain FDIC Stated Amounts

Date: December7, 2010

The FDIC expressly reserves theright, in its sole discretion, at any time andfrom time to time,
by written noticeto the Company orits counsel(including delivered via email or otherelectronic
meansto the Company or suchcounseland including any such notice in the form of a revised
versionofthis ScheduleA), to unilaterallymodif~’all or any partof this Schedule(and amounts
set forth herein).

If any amountset forth below is left blank (or filled in with “n/a” or otherwordsindicating that
the sameis not applicable),then, for purposesof the Checklist, the FDICshall be deemedto
have not stated suchapplicable amount herein (suchthat, unless otherwise providedby the
FDIC, no applicablemaximum, minimum or otheramountshall be deemedto exist).

1. Value Above WhichREO MortgageLegal Opinion is Required:$________

2. Value Above Which Deed-in-LieuLegal Opinionis Required:$________

3. Value Below WhichManager’sValuationis Permissible:$___________

4. Value Below WhichBPO is Permissible:$
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Tab 1 to
Checklist for Acquired Properties

Form of Mortgage
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WestRADC Venture 2010-2,LLC

AFTER RECORDING,RETURN TO:
[CUSTODIAN]
[ADDRESS]
Attention: L 1

Reference:WestRADC Venture20 10-2,LLC

MORTGAGE,SECURITY AGREEMENT, FINANCING STATEMENT, FIXTURE FILING
AND ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES,RENTSAND SECURITY DEPOSITS

THIS MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT, FINANCING STATEMENT, FIXTURE
FILING AND ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES, RENTS AND SECURITY DEPOSITS (the
“Security Instrument”) is made asof the dayof [ ], 201[] by [INSERT NAME OF
OWNERSHIPENTITY] a [ 1 (hereinreferredto as “Grantor”), having an address at
[ ], in favor of Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation,as Receiverand as
CollateralAgent (hereinafter referredto as“Grantee”), havingan address at550 17th StreetNW
(Room F-7014),Washington,DC 20429-0002.

RECITALS:

Referenceis madeto that certain Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement
dated asof December7, 2010,by andamongWest RADCVenture2010-2,LLC (the “Debtor”),
eachotherSubsidiaryGrantor that becomes a party thereto,Granteeandotherpartiesthereto(the
“Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement”).

Grantor is a wholly owned subsidiaryof Debtor, and by acquiring the Property defined
below (being an Acquired Property,as definedin the Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty
Agreement) Grantoris requiredby the Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement to
executeand deliver to Grantee(a) a JoinderAgreementto become aSubsidiaryGrantor under
the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement,amongother things, to guaranty the
payment and performanceby Debtor of the SecuredObligations (also as definedin the
Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement),and(b) this Security Instrument (referredto
asan “REO Mortgage” in theReimbursement,SecurityandGuarantyAgreement).

jintangible Tax

Note to Clerk: This Security Instrument secures a guaranty obligation, and is made in favor of the FDIC, an agency of the government
of the United States; accordingly no intangible tax is due in connection with the recordation hereof, pursuant to Estate statute sectionl.l
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Capitalized terms used in this Security Instrument and which are not otherwise
defined herein shall have the meaningsascribed to such terms in the WestRADC Venture
2010-2Structured Transaction — Agreementof Common Definitions dated as of December
7, 2010 (including by reference therein).

GRANTING CLAUSES

NOW, THEREFORE,THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENTWITNESSETH: that for and
in considerationof the sum of Ten and No/l 00 Dollars ($10.00)and othergood and valuable
consideration, the receiptand sufficiency of which are herebyacknowledged,and in order to
secure the indebtednessand other obligations of Grantor hereinafterset forth, Grantor does
herebygrant,bargain, sell,alien, remise,release,convey,assign,transfer, hypothecate, pledge,
deliver, set over, warrantand confirm unto Grantee,its successorsand assignsforever all right,
title and interest of Grantor in and to the following described property(collectively, the
“Property”):

(A) the realproperty lying and being in [ ] County, IState] and describedin
Exhibit “A” attached heretoandincorporatedhereinby reference (the“Land”);

(B) all additional lands,estatesand development rights hereafteracquiredby Grantor
for usein connectionwith the Landand thedevelopmentof the Landandall additionallandsand
estatestherein which may, fromtime to time, by supplemental mortgage orotherwise, be
expressly made subjectto the Lienofthis SecurityInstrument;

(C) thebuildings,foundations,structures,improvementsandfixtures now or hereafter
located or erectedon the Land (the“Improvements”)

(D) (i) all streets,avenues, roads, alleys, passages, places, sidewalks,stripsand gores
of land and ways, existing or proposed,public or private, adjacent to theLand, and all
reversionary rights with respectto the vacationof said streets,avenues,roads, alleys, passages,
places,sidewalks and ways in the land lying thereunder; (ii)all air, light, lateral support,
development,drainage,oil, gas and mineral rights,options to purchaseor lease,waters,water
coursesand riparian rights now or hereafterpertainingto or usedin connection with the Land
and/orthe Improvements;(iii) all and singular, the tenements,hereditaments,rights of way,
easements,appendages and appurtenances and propertynow or hereafterbelongingor in any
way appertaining to theLand and/orthe Improvements;and (iv) all estate,right, title, claim or
demandwhatsoever, either at Lawor in equity, in possessionor expectancy, of,in and to the
Land and/or the Improvements (collectively, the“Appurtenances”)

(E) the machinery,appliances, apparatus, equipment,fittings, fixtures, materialsand
supplies now or hereafter locatedon the Property, articlesof personalproperty including,
without limitation, any of the personal property superior in Liento the Lienof this Security
Instrumentand goodsof every kind and nature whatsoever usedin connection withthe Land
and/orthe Improvementsand all additions to and renewals and replacements thereof, andall
substitutions therefor,now or hereafteraffixed to, attached to, placed uponor locateduponor in
the Landand/orthe Improvements, orany part thereof,and usedin connectionwith the use,
ownership, management, maintenance, enjoyment or operationof the Land and/or the
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Improvements inany present orfutureoccupancyor usethereofandnow owned or leased(to the
extent permittedby theapplicableLease)or hereafter ownedor leased byGrantor, including,but
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, all heating, lighting, laundry, cooking,
incinerating,loading,unloadingand powerequipment,boilers,dynamos,engines,pipes,pumps,
tanks, motors, conduits, switchboards, plumbing,lifting, cleaning, fire prevention, fire
extinguishing, refrigerating, ventilating and communications apparatus, air cooling and air
conditioning apparatus,building materials and equipment, elevators, escalators,carpeting,
shades, draperies, awnings,screens, doors and windows, blinds, furnishings (other than
equipmentand personal propertyof tenants orguestsof the Land and/or the Improvements, or
any part thereof)(hereinaftercollectively called“Building Equipment”)

(F) all leases,subleases,underlettings, concession agreementsand licensesof the
Property orany part thereof,including, without limitation, all guarantees,letters of credit and
any othercredit supportgivenby any guarantor nowexistingor hereafterenteredinto by Grantor
including, without limitation, any cash and securities deposited thereunder (collectively,
“Leases”), the grantof such cash andsecuritieshereunderbeing expressly subject to the
provisions of the applicableLeasesand, subject tothe provisionsof Section2 below, and the
right to receive and collect therevenues,income, rents, issues, profits,royalties and other
benefits payable under anyof the Leases,and all revenues,income, rents, issuesand profits
otherwise arisingfrom the use or enjoymentof all or any portion of the Property (collectively,
“Rents”);

(G) all proceeds, judgments,claims, compensation,awardsor payments hereafter
made or to be madeto Grantor for (i) the taking, whether permanentor temporary, by
condemnation, eminentdomain,or for any conveyance madein lieu of suchtaking,ofthewhole
or any partof the Property,including, without limitation, all proceeds, judgments,claims,
compensation awardsor payments forchangesof gradeof streetsor (ii) any other injury to or
decreasein the valueof theProperty,whether director consequential,all of which awardsand
paymentsare hereby ~tssignedto Grantee(including, without limitation, any claim and the
proceedsof any claim againstthe“BP Oil Spill DisasterFund” orany such similar claim),who
is hereby authorizedto collect and receive the proceedsthereofand to give properreceiptsand
acquittances therefor, and to apply thesametoward the paymentof the indebtedness in such
order as Grantee may determinein accordance with the provisionsof the Reimbursement,
Security and Guaranty Agreement without regardto the adequacyof Grantee’s security
hereunderandnotwithstanding the factthat theamountthereofmaynot thenbe due andpayable,
and toward the paymentofreasonablecounselfees,costsanddisbursementsincurredby Grantee
in connectionwith the collectionof such awards or payments;and Grantor hereby agrees,upon
request,to make, executeand deliver any andall further assignmentsand other instruments
sufficient for thepurposeof confirming this assignmentof said proceeds,judgments,claims,
compensation awardsor paymentsto Grantee, free,clearanddischargedof any encumbrancesof
any kind or naturewhatsoeverother than any permitted encumbrances; theforegoing shall
includeany claim andthe proceedsof any claim against the“BP Oil Spill DisasterFund;”

(H) all refunds,rebatesor creditsin connection with a reduction in realestate Taxes
and assessments charged against the Property as a resultof Tax certiorari or any applications or
proceedingsfor reduction;
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(I) all unearnedpremiumspaid under insurance policiesnowor hereafter obtained by
Grantorto the extent the sameinsurethePropertyand anyother insurance policies requiredto be
maintainedto the extent the sameinsurethe Property, including, without limitation, liability
insurancepolicies andGrantor’sinterestin andto all proceedsofthe conversion(andthe interest
payablethereon, voluntary orinvoluntary), of the Property,or any part thereof, intocash or
liquidatedclaims including, without limitation, proceedsofcasualty insurance, title insuranceor
any other insurance maintainedon orwith respectto the Property (other than liabilityinsurance);

(J) all extensions,improvements,betterments,renewals,substitutesand replacements
of, and all additions and Appurtenancesto, the Property,hereafter acquiredby or releasedto
Grantoror constructed,assembledor placedby Grantoron the Property, andall conversionsof
the security constituted thereby;immediately upon such acquisition,release, construction,
assembling,placement orconversion,as thecasemay be,and in each suchcase,to the extent
permitted by Law, without any further mortgage,conveyance, assignment or other actby
Grantor,all such extensions,improvements,betterments, renewals, substitutesand replacements
shall becomesubjectto the Lienof this SecurityInstrumentas fullyand completely, andwith the
sameeffect,as though now ownedby Grantorand specifically described herein;

(K) to and under, to the extent the samemaybe encumberedor assignedby Grantor
pursuantto the termsthereofwithout occurrenceof a breach or default thereunderand to the
extent permittedby applicableLaw, and without impairmentof the validity or enforceability
thereof,(i) any reciprocal easementagreementsand all contractsand agreements relatingto the
Property (other than the Leases),and other documents, booksand records related to the
ownership and operation of the Property; (ii)to the extentpermitted by Law, all licenses
(including, without limitation, to the extent permitted by Law,any licensesheld by Grantor
permitting the saleof liquor at any of the Property,the transferand/or assignmentof which is
permittedby Law without filing or otherqualification), warranties, guaranties,building permits
and government approvals relatingto or required for the construction,completion, occupancy
and operation of the Property; (iii) all plans and specifications for the constructionof the
Improvements, including, without limitation, installations of curbs, sidewalks, gutters,
landscaping,utility connectionsand all fixtures and equipment necessary for theconstruction,
operation andoccupancyof theImprovements;and(iv) all such other contracts and agreements
(other than the Leases) fromtime to time executedby Grantor relating to the ownership,
management,leasing, construction, maintenance,operation,occupancyor sale of the Property,
together withall rights of Grantor to compelperformanceof the terms of such contractsand
agreements;

(L) to the extent the same may be encumberedor assigned byGrantorpursuantto the
terms thereofand to the extentpermittedby Law, to and underdocuments,instruments,and
generalintangibles, as the foregoing terms are defined in the UniformCommercialCode as in
effect in the jurisdiction in which the Property is located (the “UCC”), and credit card
receivablesand escrows,in any case which now or hereafter relateto, are derivedfrom, or are
usedin connectionwith the Property,and all contractrights, franchises,books,records,plans,
specifications, licenses,actionsandcausesof actionwhichnow or hereafterrelateto, are derived
from or usedin connection with the Property or the use, operation, maintenance,occupancyor
enjoymentthereofor the conductof any business or activities thereon(collectively, the property
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described in the foregoing paragraphs (F),(G), (I), (K) and this paragraph(L), the
“Intangibles”);

(M) all proceeds,both cash and noncash,of the foregoingwhich may be sold or
otherwisebe disposedofpursuantto the terms hereof, and

(N) all SecuredPartiesCollateral, as definedin Section3.1 of the Reimbursement,
SecurityandGuarantyAgreement,pertainingto the Property described herein.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD THE PROPERTY hereby conveyed,or mentionedand
intendedso to be, whether now owned or held or hereafteracquired,with powerof sale,unto
Grantee,its successorsandassigns,forever,upon the termsandconditionsset forth hereinandto
securethe performance of, andcompliancewith, the obligations, covenants andconditionsof the
Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement,this Security Instrumentand the other
Secured PartiesCollateralDocuments,all as hereinset forth.

THIS INSTRUMENT IS A MORTGAGE and is also asecurityagreementgranting a
present and continuing security interest and security title in the portion of the Property
constituting personal property orfixtures. Grantee mayfile any and all UCC financing
statementsto perfect the securityinterestgrantedto Grantee pursuantto this Security Instrument.

This Security Instrumentis given to secureGrantor’s guarantyof the paymentof a
portion of the Secured Obligations, said portion being limited to the principal amountof
____________________AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($ ) (collectively, the
“Grantor Secured Obligations”). [Subject to the provisionsof the Reimbursement, Security
and GuarantyAgreement, thematurity dateof the GrantorSecuredObligationsis the earlierto
occurofthe terminationofthe Debtor or the

10
tl~anniversaryof thedate hereof]’

Shouldthe indebtednesssecuredherebybe paid according to the tenorandeffect thereof
when thesameshall becomedue andpayable,and should Grantor performall covenants herein
contained,then this Security Instrument shallbe cancelledand surrendered, itbeing intendedby
the parties hereto thatthis Security Instrument shall operate as amortgage.

1. COVENANTS

Grantorcovenantsand agrees,so long asany of theGrantorSecuredObligationssecured

herebyshall remain unpaid orunperformed:
(A) to pay all Taxesand assessmentsthat may be Liens upon the Property,as they

becomedue;

To be determined if necessary and adequateon a caseby casebasis.
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(B) to the extent property insurance proceedsor condemnationawards are made
availableto Grantorin the eventof a casualtyor condemnationaffecting theProperty,promptly
to restore theImprovementsto as nearly asis practicabletheirconditionprior to such casualty or
condemnation, providedthat thedistribution of any such casualtyor condemnationproceedsto
the Grantor shallbe madein accordancewith thetermsand conditions governing the distribution
of cash flowfrom thePropertyunder theReimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement;

(C) to perform theobligations of the Manager (as definedin the LLC Operating
Agreement)set forth in Section 12.15 of the LLC Operating Agreementor cause Managerto
perform suchobligationsto the extentsameareapplicableto the Property; and

(D) to perform theobligationsof the Servicer (as defined in the Servicing Agreement,
as hereinafter defined)set forth in Section3.4 of the ServicingAgreementor causeServicerto
perform such obligationsto the extentthe same areapplicableto the Property.As usedherein,
“Servicing Agreement” shall have themeaninggivenin the LLCOperatingAgreement.

Grantor hereby further covenantsand agreesupon an Eventof Default, thenand in that
event, theentire amountof the Guarantor SecuredObligations shall, at the optionof Grantee,
thenandthereby becomeand be due andpayableforthwith withoutpresentment,demand, protest
or noticeofany kind, all of whichare expresslywaived byGrantor.

2. LICENSE TO COLLECTRENTS

Granteeand Grantor hereby confirmthat for so long asno Event of Default shall have
occurredand is continuing, Grantee has granted to Grantor a revocable license to collectanduse
the Rents as they becomedue and payable in accordance with the provisionsof the
Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement;providedthat the existenceof suchright
shall not be subordinate toany subsequent assignment,in whole or in part,by Grantor,and any
such subsequentassignment shallbe subject and subordinateto Grantee’srights under this
Security Instrument. Grantor furtheragreesto executeand deliver such assignmentsof leases
andrentsas Grantee mayfrom time to time reasonablyrequestin order to better assure, transfer
and confirm to Grantee the rightsintendedto be grantedto Grantee with respectthereto. Upon
the occurrenceandduring the continuanceofan Eventof Default(1) Grantoragreesthat Grantee
may,but shallnot be obligatedto, assumethe managementofthe Property,and collect theRents,
applying the same upon theObligations, and (2) Grantor hereby authorizesand directs all
tenants,purchasersor other Persons occupying,utilizing or acquiring anyinterestin any partof
the Propertyto pay all Rents to Grantee upon Grantee’s request.Upon the occurrenceand
during the continuanceof anEventof Default, Grantee shall have and hereby expresslyreserves
the right and privilege (but assumesno obligation), to demand, collect, suefor, receiveand
recoverthe Rents,or any part thereof, nowexisting or hereafter made,and apply the samein
accordancewith the Reimbursement, Security and GuarantyAgreementandapplicableLaw. By
exercising such right and privilege or takingany of the otheractionsauthorized underthis
Section 2, Grantor shall not become amortgagee-in-possessionor otherwise assumeany
obligationsor liabilities thereby.
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3. SECURITY AGREEMENT

This Security Instrumentconstitutesa security agreement under applicableLaw.

4. LEASE SUBORDINATION AND ATTORNMENT

(A) LeasesTo Be Subordinate.All newLeasesand Lease modificationsenteredinto
by Grantor after the datehereofshall by their express terms be subject and subordinateto this
Security Instrument, the Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreementand each of the
otherSecuredPartiesCollateralDocuments (through asubordinationprovisioncontained in such
Lease or otherwise)and shall providethat the Person holding any rightsthereundershall attorn
to Granteeor any other Personsucceedingto the interestsof Grantee upon the exerciseof its
remedieshereunderor any transferin lieu thereofon the terms set forth in this Security
Instrument.

(B) Attornment. EachnewLeaseandLease modification entered intofrom and after
the datehereofshall provide that in the eventof the enforcementby Granteeof any remedy
under this Security Instrument or the Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement, the
tenant under such Leaseshall, at the optionof Granteeorof any otherPersonsucceedingto the
interestof Grantee as aresultof such enforcement, attornto Grantee or to such Person andshall
recognize Grantee orsuchsuccessorin the interest as lessor under such lease without changein
the provisions thereof,provided, however, Grantee or suchsuccessorin interestshall not be
liable for or bound by (i) any paymentof an installmentof rent or additional rentwhich may
have been made morethan30 daysbefore thedue dateof such installment, (ii) any act or
omissionof or default byGrantorunderany such Lease(but the Grantee,or such successor,shall
be subjectto the continuingobligationsof the landlordto the extent arisingfrom and aftersuch
successionto the extentof Grantee’s,or such successor’s,interest in the Property), (iii) any
credits, claims, setoffs or defenses whichany tenant may haveagainst Grantor, (iv) any
obligationon Grantor’s part, pursuantto such Lease,to performany tenant improvement work or
(v) any obligation on Grantor’s part, pursuantto such Lease, topay any sum of moneyto any
tenant. Each suchnewLeaseshall alsoprovidethat, uponthe reasonable request by Grantee or
such successorin interest,such tenant shall executeand deliver an instrumentor instruments
confirming such attornment.

5. WARRANTY OF TITLE

Grantor warrantsthat it hasgoodandmarketabletitle to the Propertyand has the rightto
mortgage,grant,bargain,sell,pledge,assign,warrant, transfer and convey thesame,that Grantor
possessesan unencumberedfee simple absoluteestatein the Land and theImprovementsand
that it owns the Propertyfree and clear of all Liens, encumbrances andchargeswhatsoever
except for those shownas exceptionsin [the title insurancepolicy insuring the Lienof this
SecurityInstrumentor Exhibit B hereto]. Grantor shallforeverwarrant, defend and preserve the
title and the validity andthe priority of the Lien of this SecurityInstrumentand shall forever
warrantanddefend the sameto Grantee against theclaimsofall personswhomsoever.
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6. EVENT OF DEFAULT

The GrantorSecuredObligations shall be immediatelydue and payable,without further
notice or demand,uponthe occurrenceof any ofthe following (eachan “Event of Default”): (a)
Grantor sells, assigns,conveys, transfers or otherwise disposesof any legal, beneficial or
equitableinterestin all or any part of the Land without Grantee’s consentor in violation of this
Security Instrument orany of the Transaction Documentsor Secured PartiesCollateral
Documents;or (b) the occurrenceof an “Event of Default” as defined inSection 4.1 of the
Reimbursement,Security and GuarantyAgreement, continuing beyond any applicablecure
period; or(c) any otherfailure (other thanthosespecifiedin subparts(a) or (b) above) on the part
of Grantorduly to observeor performin any materialrespectany othercovenantsor agreements
on the partof Grantorcontainedin this Security Instrument whichcontinuesunremedied for a
period of 30 days or more after the dateon which written noticeof such failure, requiring the
sameto be remedied,shall have beengiven to Grantor (in accordancewith Section 13.9 of the
Reimbursement,Security and GuarantyAgreement);provided, however, thatin the caseof a
failure that cannotbe cured within30 days, the cure period shall be extendedfor an additional30
days if Grantor can demonstrateto the reasonable satisfactionof Granteethat Grantor has
commencedandis diligently pursuing remedialaction.

7. REMEDIES

Upon the occurrenceand during the continuation of an Event of Default hereunder,
Grantee may take such actions against Grantor and/oragainstthe Property orany portion thereof
as Grantee determinesis necessary to protectand enforceits rights hereunder, withoutnoticeor
demand except asset forth below or asrequiredunderapplicableLaw. Any such actions taken
by Grantee shallbe cumulative and concurrentand may be pursuedindependently,singly,
successively, together orotherwise,at such timeand in suchorder as Grantee may determinein
its sole discretion, to the fullest extent permitted by Law, without impairing or otherwise
affecting the otherrights and remediesof Granteepermittedby Law, equity or contract or asset
forth herein orin the otherSecuredPartiesCollateral Documents. Grantee’s determinationof
appropriate action maybe basedon an appropriatereal estate orotherconsultant and/orcounsel,
and Grantee may rely conclusivelyon such advice. Grantor shallpay suchconsultants’and
reasonable attorneys’feesand expensesincurredby Granteepursuantto this Section7. Such
actions mayinclude,without limitation, thefollowing:

(A) Entry. Subjectto the provisionsand restrictions of applicable Law, Grantee,
personally,orby its agentsorattorneys, at Grantee’selection,may enter intoand uponall or any
part of the Property(including, but not limited to, the Landand the Improvementsand any part
thereof),and may exclude Grantor, its agents and servants therefrom(but such entryshall be
subject toany non-disturbance agreementsthenin effect); and Grantee, havingand holding the
same, may use,operate,manage and control thePropertyor any partthereofand conductthe
business thereof,either personally or by its superintendents,managers,agents, servants,
attorneysor receiver. Upon everysuchentry, Grantee may, at the reasonable expenseof the
Propertyand/orGrantor, from time to time, either by purchase,repairor construction, maintain
and restore the Propertyor any part thereof, and may insure and reinsure the samein such
amountand in such manner as may seemto themto be advisable. Similarly,from time to time,
Grantee may, at the expenseof Grantor (which amounts maybe disbursed by Granteefrom the
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Propertyon behalfof Grantor), make all necessaryor proper repairs, renewals, replacements,
alterations,additions,bettermentsand improvementsto andon the Propertyor any part thereof
as it may deemadvisable. Grantee orits designee shallalso have the rightto manageand
operate the Property orany part thereofand to carry on the businessthereofand exerciseall
rights andpowersof Grantor with respectthereto,either in the nameof Grantor or otherwise, as
may seemto them to be advisable. In confirmationof the grant madein Granting Clause (F)
hereof,in the caseof the occurrenceand continuationof an Eventof Default, Granteeshall be
entitledto collect andreceiveall rents to be appliedin the orderofpriorities and amounts asshall
be provided forin this Section 7. Grantee shallbe liable to account only for rentsand other
proceeds actually receivedby Grantee.

(B) Foreclosure.

(i) Grantee, with or without entry,personallyor by its agents or
attorneys, insofar as applicable,and in additionto any andevery other remedy, may(a) sell to
the extentpermittedby Law and pursuant to the powerof sale granted herein,all and singular,
the Property,and all estate,right, title and interest, claim and demandtherein, and rightof
redemptionthereof,at one or more sales,as an entirety or in parcels,and at suchtimes and
places asrequiredor permittedby Law andas are customaryin the county inwhich the Property
is locatedanduponsuch terms as Grantee mayfix andspecify in the noticeof saleto be givento
Grantor(and in such other notice published or otherwise given as providedby Law), or as may
be requiredby Law; (b) institute proceedings for thecompleteor partial foreclosureof this
Security Instrument under the provisionsofthe Lawsofthejurisdictionor jurisdictionsin which
thePropertyor any part thereofis located,orunderany other applicable provisionofLaw; or (c)
takeall stepsto protectand enforce the rightsof Grantee, whether byaction, suit orproceeding
in equity or at Law (for the specific performanceof any covenant, condition or agreement
containedin this Security Instrument, or in aidofthe executionof any powerherein granted, or
for any foreclosure hereunder, or for the enforcementofany other appropriatelegal or equitable
remedy),orotherwise,as Grantee, being advisedby counseland its financialadvisor,shall deem
advisableto protectandenforceany oftheir rights or duties hereunder.

(ii) Grantee may conductany numberof sales fromtime to time. The
powerof sale shall notbe exhaustedby any one or more suchsalesas to any partof the Property
remainingunsold,but shall continue unimpaireduntil the entire Property shall have beensold.

(iii) Upon taking title to the Property (whether by foreclosure, deedin
lieu or otherwise)by Granteeor any other purchaser or assigneeof the Propertyafteran Eventof
Default, Grantorshall assignand transferall of its right, title andinterestin and to the Property
to Granteeor such otherpurchaseror assignee, as appropriate. Grantor hereby irrevocably
appoints Grantee asits attorney-in-factto executeall documentsand takeall actions necessaryto
effectuatesuch assignmentand transfer, provided that suchpower may only be exercisedby
Grantee whilean Eventof Defaultexistsandis continuing.

(C) Specific Performance. Grantee,in its sole and absolutediscretion,may institute
an action, suitor proceeding at Law or inequity for the specific performanceof any covenant,
condition or agreement containedherein or in aid of the executionof any power granted
hereunder orfor theenforcementof any otherappropriatelegalor equitableremedy.
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(D) SaleofProperty.

(i) Grantee maypostponeany saleofall or any partof the Propertyto
be madeunderor by virtue of this Section7 by public announcementat the timeand placeof
suchsale,or by publication, if requiredby Law, and, from time to time, thereafter, may further
postpone such sale bypublic announcement made at the timeof sale fixedby the preceding
postponement.

(ii) Upon the completion of any sale madeby Grantee underor by
virtueofthis Section7, Granteeshall executeanddeliver to the acceptedpurchaseror purchasers
a good and sufficient deed ordeedsor other appropriateinstruments,conveying,assigningand
transferringall its estate,right, title and interest in and to the property andrights so sold.
Granteeis herebyappointedthe trueand lawful irrevocableattorney-in-factof Grantor in its
name and stead orin the nameof Granteeto make all necessary conveyances, assignments,
transfersand deliveriesof the propertyand rights so sold, and, for that purpose, Grantee may
executeall necessarydeedsandotherinstrumentsofassignmentandtransfer,andmaysubstitute
one or more persons withlike power, Grantor hereby ratifying and confirmingall that such
attorney or attorneys or suchsubstitute or substitutes shall lawfullydo by virtue hereof,
provided,however,that suchpowerof attorney shallbe effectiveonly for so long asan Eventof
Default shall existand be continuing. Grantorshall, nevertheless,if so requestedin writing by
Grantee,ratify and confirm any suchsaleor salesby executingand delivering to Grantee orto
such purchaser orpurchasersall such instrumentsas may be advisable,in the judgment of
Grantee,for such purposesand as maybe designatedin suchrequest. Any such sale orsales
made under orby virtueof this Section7 shalloperateto divestall the estate, right, title,interest,
claim anddemand, whether atLaw or in equity, of Grantor in and to the property andrights so
sold, and shall be a perpetualbar, at Law and in equity, againstGrantor, its successorsand
assignsand anyPersonclaiming through or under Grantorandits successorsandassigns.

(iii) The receiptof Grantee for thepurchasemoney paid as a resultof
any such saleshall be a sufficientdischargethereforto any purchaserofthe property orrights,or
any part thereof, sosold. No suchpurchaser,afterpaying suchpurchasemoneyand receiving
suchreceipt, shall be bound to see to the application of suchpurchase moneyupon or for any
trust or purposeofthis SecurityInstrument, or shallbe answerable, in any manner, for anyloss,
misapplication or non-applicationof any such purchasemoneyor any part thereof,norshall any
such purchaserbe boundto inquire asto theauthorization,necessity, expediency or regularityof
suchsale.

(iv) Uponany sale madeunder or by virtueof this Section 7, Grantee
maybid for and acquire the Property orany part thereofand, in lieu ofpaying cashtherefor, may
make settlementfor the purchase priceby crediting upon the GrantorSecuredObligations
securedby this Security Instrument the net proceedsof sale, after deducting therefromthe
expenseof thesale andthecostsofthe actionand anyother sums which Granteeis authorizedto
deduct underthis Security Instrument. Thepersonmakingsuchsaleshall acceptsuchsettlement
without requiring theproductionofthis Security Instrument,andthereshall be deemedcredited
to the indebtednessand Grantor SecuredObligations under this Security Instrumentthe net
proceedsof such sale.Grantee,upon acquiring the Propertyorany part thereof,shall be entitled
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to own, hold, lease,rent,operate, manageor sell the samein any mannerpermittedby applicable
Laws.

(E) Voluntary Appearance; Receivers.Upon the occurrence and during the
continuanceofany EventofDefault hereunder,andimmediatelyupon commencementof (i) any
action,suit orotherlegal proceedingby Granteeto obtainjudgmentfor the principaland interest
on the Grantor SecuredObligations and any other sums required tobe paid pursuant to the
Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement, or (ii) any action, suit or other legal
proceedingby Granteeof any other naturein aid of the enforcementof the Secured Parties
Collateral Documents orany of them, Grantor will (a) enterits voluntary appearancein such
action, suit or proceeding,and (b) if required by Grantee, consentto the appointmentof one or
more receiversof the Propertyand all of the Rents. After the occurrenceof any Eventof
Default, or upon thefiling ofa bill in equity to foreclose this SecurityInstrumentor to enforce
the specific performancehereofor in aid thereof, or upon thecommencementof any other
judicial proceedingto enforce any right of Grantee, Granteeshall be entitled, subjectto
applicablestateLaw, as a matterofright, if it shall so elect,withoutnotice to any other partyand
without regardto the adequacyof the securityof the Property,forthwith, eitherbefore or after
declaringthe principal and intereston theGrantor SecuredObligationsto be due andpayable,to
the appointmentof sucha receiver orreceivers. Any receiver or receiversso appointedshall
havesuch powers as a court orcourtsshall confer,which may include,without limitation, any or
all of the powers which Granteeis authorizedto exerciseby the provisionsofthis Section7, and
shall have the rightto incur suchobligationsand to issuesuch certificatesthereforas the court
shall authorize. Notwithstanding theforegoing, Grantee as amatter of right may appoint or
securetheappointmentof a receiver, trustee, liquidator or similar officialofthe Propertyor any
portion thereof,and Grantor herebyirrevocably consentsand agrees to suchappointment,
without notice to Grantor and without regard to the valueof the Property oradequacyof the
security for the indebtednesssecuredherebyandwithout regardto the solvencyofthe Grantor or
any other Personliable for the paymentof such indebtedness,and suchreceiveror other official
shall haveall rights andpowerspermittedby applicableLaw andsuch other rightsand powers as
the courtmaking such appointment mayconfer,but the appointmentof such receiver or other
official shall not impair orin any manner prejudice the rightsof Granteeto receive therents
pursuantto the Reimbursement, SecurityandGuaranty Agreement.

(F) UCC Remedies. Grantee may exercise any orall of the remedies grantedto a
securedparty under the UCC,specifically including,without limitation, the rightto recoverits
reasonableattorneys’fees and disbursementsand other expensesincurred by Granteein the
enforcementof this Security Instrument orin connection with Grantor’s redemptionof its
interestin the Improvementsor Building Equipment orIntangibles. Grantee mayexerciseits
rights under this SecurityInstrumentindependentlyof any other collateral or guarantythat
Grantor may have grantedorprovided to Grantee inorderto securepaymentand performanceof
the GrantorSecuredObligations,andGrantee shallbe underno obligationorduty to foreclose or
levy uponany other collateral givenby Grantorto secureany GrantorSecuredObligation or to
proceed againstany guarantorbeforeenforcingits rights under this Security Instrument.

(G) OtherRights. Grantee may pursue against Grantor any other rightsandremedies
of Grantee permittedby Law, equity or contract or as set forthhereinor in the otherSecured
PartiesCollateral Documents.
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(H) Retention of Possession. Notwithstanding the appointment of any receiver,
liquidator or trusteeof Grantor, or any of its property,or of the Propertyor any part thereof,
Grantee,to the extent permittedby Law, shall be entitled to retain possessionand control of all
Propertynow or hereafter grantedto or heldby Grantee under this Security Instrument.

(I) Suits by Grantee. All rights of action under this Security Instrument,subjectto
applicable stateLaw, may be enforcedby Granteewithout the possessionof any Purchase
Money Note or the Guaranty Agreementand without theproductionthereofor this Security
Instrument at anytrial or otherproceedingrelative thereto; provided, however, Grantee shallin
any event certify that it is the current holderof any Purchase MoneyNote. Any such suit or
proceeding institutedby Grantee shallbe brought in the nameof Granteeand anyrecoveryof
judgmentshall be subjectto therights ofGrantee.

(J) Remedies Cumulative. No remedy herein(or pursuant to the Reimbursement,
Securityand GuarantyAgreement orany Secured PartiesCollateral Document)conferredupon
or reservedto Grantee shall exclude any other remedy, and each such remedy shall be
cumulativeand in additionto every other remedygivenhereunderor now or hereafterexistingat
Law or in equity. No delay or omissionof Granteeto exerciseany right orpower accruingupon
any Eventof Default shall impairany such rightorpowernorbe construedto be a waiverofany
such Eventof Defaultoran acquiescencetherein. Everypowerandremedygivento Granteeby
this Security Instrumentor any otherSecuredPartiesCollateral Documentmay beexercised
from time to time and as often as Grantee may deemexpedient. Nothing in this Security
Instrument shallaffect Grantor’s obligations to pay the principalof, and intereston, the Grantor
SecuredObligationsin the mannerand at the timeand place expressedin the Reimbursement,
Securityand GuarantyAgreement.

(K) Waiverof Rights. Grantor agreesthat, to the fullest extent permittedby Law, it
will not at any time, (1) insistupon,plead or claim or take any benefitor advantageof any stay,
extension or moratoriumLaw, wherever enacted, now or atany time hereafterin force, which
may affect the covenantsand termsof performanceof this SecurityInstrumentor any Secured
PartiesCollateralDocument, (2)claim, takeor insist upon any benefitor advantageof any Law,
now or at anytime hereafterin force, providing for valuation orappraisalof theProperty,or any
part thereof, prior toany saleor salesthereofwhich may be made pursuant to any provision
herein contained,or pursuantto the decree,judgment or order of any courtof competent
jurisdiction, or (3) after any such sale orsales, claimor exerciseany right under anystatute
heretoforeor hereafter enactedby the UnitedStatesor anyjurisdiction or otherwiseto redeem
the Propertyand rights sold pursuant to such sale or sales orany part thereof Grantor hereby
expresslywaives all benefitsand advantagesof suchLaws, and covenants,to thefullest extent
permittedby Law, not to hinder, delay or impede the executionof any power herein granted or
delegatedto Grantee, but will suffer and permit the executionof everypoweras thoughno such
Laws had been made orenacted. Grantor for itselfandall who may claim throughor underit,
waives, to the extent it lawfully maydo so, any and all homestead rights,any andall rights to
reinstatement,and anyand all right to have the property comprisingthePropertymarshaledupon
any foreclosureof theLienhereof
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8. MISCELLANEOUS

(A) The title, interest, rights and powers granted herein by Grantorto Grantee,
particularly thepower of sale grantedherein,shall inure to the benefitof anyoneto whom
Granteeshall assignthe indebtedness herein secured, or convey thepropertyherein described, as
well as to the successorsandlegal representativesof Grantee.

(B) Grantor, at its own cost and expense,shall promptly executeand deliver all
further instrumentsand documents,and takeall further action, that may be necessary, orthat
Grantee mayreasonablyrequestin orderto perfect, to ensurethecontinued perfectionof and to
protect the security interest now granted onto the Granteehereafterintendedto be grantedto
Grantee underthis Security Instrumentor the other Secured PartiesCollateral Documents.
Grantorshall notify Granteein writing no lessthan30 days priorto achangeofaddress.

(C) The parties heretoshall in no event be deemed to have contracted for agreater
rateof interest than the maximum ratepermittedby Law. Should a greateramountbe collected,
it shall be construed as a mutualmistakeof the partiesand the excessshall be returnedto the
partypayingsame.

(D) EACH PARTY TOTHIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT AGREES ANDELECTS
THAT, [N ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL OBLIGATIONS
LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT SHALL BE
GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK, EXCLUDING ANY CONFLICT OF LAWSRULE OR PRINCIPLE
THAT MIGHT REFER THE GOVERNANCE OR THE CONSTRUCTIONOF THIS
AGREEMENT TO THE LAW OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION, AND EACH PARTY TO
THIS AGREEMENT UNCONDITIONALLY AND IRREVOCABLY WAIVES ANY CLAIM
TO ASSERT THAT THE LAWS OF ANY OTHER JURISDICTION GOVERN THIS
AGREEMENT, EXCEPT THAT AT ALL TIMES THE PROVISIONS FOR
THE CREATION, PERFECTION, AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE LIENS,
SECURITY TITLE AND SECURITY INTERESTS WITH RESPECT TO THE
PROPERTY CONSTITUTING REAL PROPERTY CREATED PURSUANT HERETO
SHALL BE GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUED ACCORDING TO THE LAW OF THE
JURISDICTION IN WHICH THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED. NOTHING IN THIS
AGREEMENT SHALL REQUIREANY UNLAWFUL ACTION OR INACTION BY ANY
PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT.

(E) In considerationand by acceptingthe benefitsof the Lien and security interest
grantedon andin the Propertyby this SecurityInstrument,Granteeagreesit will fully releaseits
Lien and security interest grantedhereinupon payment of a Release Price as such termis
describedon Exhibit C.

(F) In the eventof any conflict between theprovisionsof this Security Instrumentand
anyofthe SecuredPartiesCollateralDocuments,theprovisionsof the SecuredPartiesCollateral
Documents shall control.
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(G) Whenever the terms “Grantor” or “Grantee” are used in this Security
Instrument, such termsshall be deemed to include the heirs, administrators, executors,
successorsand assignsof said parties. All rights and powers hereingrantedto Granteeshall
inure to and include Grantee’sheirs, administrators, executors, successors and assigns,and all
obligations herein imposed on Grantor shall extend to and include Grantor’s heirs,
administrators, executors, successorsandassigns.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,Grantor has executed this instrument[under seal,] the day
and yearfirst abovewritten.

_______________ LLC,
a__________________limited liability company]

By: [~ la ______________ limited
liability company,its solemember

By: [ ~J a [ 1 its [Managing
Member][Manager]

By:________________
Name:_____________________
Title:_______________________

[LOCAL COUNSEL TO DETERMINE IF WITNESS IS NECESSARY,IF SEAL IS
NECESSARY AND TO PROVIDE APPROPRIATENOTARY BLOCK]
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EXHIBIT “A”

Legal Description
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EXHIBIT “B”

Permitted Exceptions
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EXHIBIT “C”

Release Price

ReleasePriceto be determined inaccordancewith the LLC Operating Agreementandthe
instructionssetforth in theREOMortgage Checklist.
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West RADC Venture20 10-2,LLC

AFTERRECORDING, RETURNTO:

CUSTODIAN]
[ADDRESS]
Attention: [
Reference:WestRADC Venture20 10-2,LLC

DEED OF TRUST SECURITYAGREEMENT, FINANCINGSTATEMENT,
FIXTURE FILING AND ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES,RENTS AND SECURITY DEPOSITS

THIS DEED OF TRUST SECURITY AGREEMENT, FINANCING STATEMENT,
FIXTURE FILING AND ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES, RENTS AND SECURITY DEPOSITS
(the “Security Instrument”) is made asof the day of [ ], 201[] by [INSERTNAME OF
OWNERSHIPENTITY], a 1 1 (herein referredto as “Grantor”), having an address
at [ ~, in favor of [~ as trustee(“Trustee”), having an address at

~j, for the benefitof Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, as Receiver
and asCollateral Agent (hereinafterreferredto as “Grantee”), having an address at550 17th
Street NW (Room F-7014), Washington, DC 20429-0002.

RECITALS:

Referenceis made to that certain Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement
dated asof December7, 2010by andamong West RADC Venture 2010-2,LLC (the “Debtor”),
eachother Subsidiary Grantor that becomes a party thereto, Granteeandotherparties thereto (the
“Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement”).

Grantor is a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Debtor, and by acquiringthe Propertydefined
below (being an Acquired Property,as definedin the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreement)Grantor is required by the Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement to
executeand deliver to Grantee(a) a Joinder Agreementto becomea SubsidiaryGrantor under
the Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement, among other things,to guarantythe
payment and performanceby Debtor of the SecuredObligations (also as definedin the

Intangible Tax

Note to Clerk: This Security Instrument secures a guaranty obligation, and is made in favor of the FDIC, an agency of the government
of the United States; accordingly no intangible tax is due in connection with the recordation hereof, pursuant to Estate statute sectionl.]
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Reimbursement, SecurityandGuarantyAgreement),and (b) this SecurityInstrument(referredto
as a“REO Mortgage”in theReimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement).

Capitalized terms used in this Security Instrument and which are not otherwise
defined herein shall havethe meaningsascribed to such terms in the WestRADC Venture
2010-2Structured Transaction — Agreement of Common Definitions dated as of December
7, 2010(including by referencetherein).

GRANTING CLAUSES

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT WITNESSETH: thatfor and
in considerationof the sum of Ten and No/i 00 Dollars ($10.00) andothergood and valuable
consideration, the receiptand sufficiency of which areherebyacknowledged,and in order to
secure the indebtednessand other obligations of Grantor hereinafterset forth, Grantor does
hereby grant, bargain,sell, alien, remise,release,convey, assign,transfer, hypothecate, pledge,
deliver,set over, warrantand confirm unto Trustee,in Trust, with thepowerof saleand right of
entry, in trust and possession, for the benefitand useof Grantee,its successorsand assigns
forever, all right, title and interest of Grantor in and to the following describedproperty
(collectively,the“Property”):

(A) the real property lyingand being in I ] County, [Statel and describedin
Exhibit “A” attached heretoandincorporatedhereinby reference (the“Land”);

(B) all additional lands,estates and development rightshereafteracquiredby Grantor
for use in connectionwith the Landandthe developmentofthe Land andall additionallandsand
estates therein whichmay, from time to time, by supplemental deedof trust or otherwise,be
expressly made subjectto the Lienof this SecurityInstrument;

(C) the buildings, foundations, structures, improvements and fixtures now or hereafter
located or erectedon the Land (the“Improvements”)

(D) (i) all streets,avenues,roads, alleys, passages, places,sidewalks,strips and gores
of land and ways, existing or proposed,public or private, adjacent to theLand, and all
reversionaryrights with respectto thevacationof said streets, avenues, roads,alleys,passages,
places,sidewalks and ways in the landlying thereunder; (ii)all air, light, lateral support,
development,drainage,oil, gasand mineral rights, options to purchaseor lease,waters,water
coursesand riparian rights now or hereafter pertaining toor used in connectionwith the Land
and/orthe Improvements;(iii) all and singular, thetenements,hereditaments,rights of way,
easements, appendagesand appurtenances and propertynow or hereafterbelonging or in any
way appertaining to the Land and/or theImprovements;and (iv) all estate,right, title, claim or
demandwhatsoever, either at Law or inequity, in possessionor expectancy, of,in and to the
Land and/or the Improvements (collectively, the“Appurtenances”)

(E) the machinery, appliances, apparatus, equipment, fittings, fixtures, materialsand
supplies now or hereafter locatedon the Property, articles of personalproperty including,
without limitation, any of the personalproperty superiorin Lien to the Lienof this Security
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Instrumentand goodsof every kind and nature whatsoever used in connection with the Land
and/or the Improvementsand all additions to and renewalsand replacementsthereof,and all
substitutionstherefor,nowor hereafter affixedto, attachedto, placed uponor located uponor in
the Land and/or theImprovements,or any part thereof,and used in connection with the use,
ownership, management, maintenance,enjoyment or operation of the Land and/or the
Improvementsin any present orfutureoccupancyor usethereofandnow owned or leased(to the
extentpermitted by theapplicableLease) or hereafter ownedor leased byGrantor, including,but
without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, all heating, lighting, laundry, cooking,
incinerating,loading,unloadingand power equipment, boilers, dynamos,engines,pipes, pumps,
tanks, motors, conduits, switchboards, plumbing,lifting, cleaning, fire prevention, fire
extinguishing, refrigerating, ventilating and communications apparatus, aircooling and air
conditioning apparatus,building materials and equipment, elevators, escalators,carpeting,
shades, draperies, awnings,screens, doors and windows, blinds, furnishings (other than
equipmentand personal propertyof tenantsor guestsof the Land and/or theImprovements,or
any part thereof) (hereinafter collectively called“Building Equipment”)

(F) all leases,subleases, underlettings,concession agreementsand licensesof the
Property orany part thereof,including, without limitation, all guarantees,lettersof credit and
any other creditsupportgivenby any guarantor nowexisting orhereafter entered into by Grantor
including, without limitation, any cash andsecurities deposited thereunder (collectively,
“Leases”), the grantof such cashand securitieshereunderbeing expressly subject to the
provisions of the applicableLeasesand, subjectto the provisionsof Section2 below, and the
right to receive and collect the revenues,income, rents, issues, profits, royaltiesand other
benefits payable underany of the Leases,and all revenues,income, rents, issuesand profits
otherwise arisingfrom the use or enjoymentof all or anyportion of the Property(collectively,
“Rents”);

(G) all proceeds,judgments,claims, compensation, awardsor payments hereafter
made or to be made to Grantor for(i) the taking, whetherpermanentor temporary, by
condemnation, eminentdomain,or for any conveyancemadein lieu ofsuchtaking,ofthe whole
or any partof the Property, including,without limitation, all proceeds, judgments,claims,
compensation awards or payments for changesof gradeof streets or (ii)any other injury to or
decreasein the valueof the Property,whetherdirect or consequential,all of which awardsand
paymentsare hereby assignedto Grantee(including, without limitation, any claim and the
proceedsof any claim against the“BP Oil Spill DisasterFund” or any such similarclaim), who
is hereby authorized to collectand receive theproceedsthereofand to give proper receiptsand
acquittancestherefor,and to apply the sametoward the paymentof the indebtedness in such
order as Grantee may determinein accordancewith the provisionsof the Reimbursement,
Security and Guaranty Agreement without regardto the adequacy of Grantee’s security
hereunderandnotwithstanding thefactthat theamountthereofmay notthenbe dueandpayable,
and toward the paymentofreasonable counselfees,costsanddisbursementsincurredby Grantee
in connection with thecollection of suchawardsor payments;and Grantor hereby agrees,upon
request, to make, executeand deliver any and all further assignmentsand other instruments
sufficient for the purposeof confirming thisassignmentof said proceeds, judgments, claims,
compensation awardsor paymentsto Grantee,free, clear and dischargedofany encumbrancesof
any kind or nature whatsoever other thanany permitted encumbrances;the foregoing shall
includeany claim andthe proceedsofany claim againstthe “BP Oil Spill DisasterFund;”
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(H) all refunds, rebates or creditsin connectionwith a reduction in real estateTaxes
and assessmentschargedagainst the Property as a resultofTax certiorarior any applicationsor
proceedings for reduction;

(I) all unearnedpremiumspaid under insurance policies now orhereafterobtainedby
Grantorto the extent the same insurethePropertyand any other insurancepoliciesrequiredto be
maintained to the extent the sameinsure the Property, including,without limitation, liability
insurance policiesandGrantor’sinterestin andto all proceedsoftheconversion(andthe interest
payable thereon,voluntary or involuntary), of the Property, or any partthereof, into cash or
liquidatedclaims including, without limitation, proceedsof casualtyinsurance,title insurance or
any other insurance maintainedon or with respectto the Property(other than liabilityinsurance);

(J) all extensions,improvements,betterments, renewals, substitutesandreplacements
of, and all additions and Appurtenances to, the Property,hereafteracquiredby or releasedto
Grantor or constructed, assembled orplacedby Grantoron the Property, andall conversionsof
the security constituted thereby;immediately upon such acquisition, release,construction,
assembling,placement or conversion, as the case maybe, and in each suchcase,to the extent
permitted by Law, without any further mortgage, conveyance, assignmentor other act by
Grantor, all such extensions, improvements, betterments,renewals,substitutesandreplacements
shall become subject to the Lienofthis SecurityInstrumentasfully andcompletely,and with the
sameeffect,as though now ownedby Grantorandspecifically described herein;

(K) to andunder, to the extent the samemay be encumbered or assigned by Grantor
pursuantto the termsthereofwithout occurrenceof a breachor default thereunderand to the
extentpermittedby applicableLaw, and without impairmentof the validity or enforceability
thereof,(i) any reciprocal easement agreementsand all contractsand agreements relatingto the
Property (other than theLeases),and other documents, booksand records relatedto the
ownershipand operation of the Property; (ii) to the extentpermitted by Law, all licenses
(including, without limitation, to the extentpermittedby Law, any licenses heldby Grantor
permitting thesale of liquor at any of the Property, the transferand/orassignmentof which is
permittedby Law without filing orother qualification), warranties,guaranties, buildingpermits
and government approvals relatingto or requiredfor the construction,completion, occupancy
and operationof the Properiy;(iii) all plans and specificationsfor the constructionof the
Improvements, including, without limitation, installations of curbs, sidewalks, gutters,
landscaping,utility connections andall fixtures and equipment necessaryfor the construction,
operationand occupancyof the Improvements;and (iv) all suchothercontractsand agreements
(other than the Leases)from time to time executedby Grantor relatingto the ownership,
management, leasing,construction,maintenance, operation, occupancy or saleof the Property,
togetherwith all rights of Grantor to compel performanceof the terms of such contractsand
agreements;

(L) to the extent the same maybe encumberedor assignedby Grantor pursuant to the
terms thereofand to the extent permitted byLaw, to and under documents,instruments,and
generalintangibles,as the foregoing termsare definedin the Uniform CommercialCodeas in
effect in the jurisdiction in which the Property is located (the “UCC”), and credit card
receivablesand escrows,in any casewhich now or hereafterrelateto, are derivedfrom, or are
usedin connectionwith the Property,and all contractrights, franchises, books,records,plans,
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specifications,licenses,actions andcausesofaction whichnow orhereafterrelateto, are derived
from or usedin connectionwith the Propertyor the use,operation,maintenance, occupancyor
enjoymentthereofor the conductof any business or activities thereon (collectively, theproperty
described in theforegoing paragraphs(F), (G), (I), (K) and this paragraph(L), the
“Intangibles”)

(M) all proceeds,both cash and noncash,of the foregoing which may besold or
otherwisebe disposedof pursuantto the termshereof,and

(N) all SecuredPartiesCollateral, as defined in Section 3.1 of the Reimbursement,
SecurityandGuaranty Agreement,pertainingto the Propertydescribedherein.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD THE PROPERTYherebyconveyed, ormentionedand
intendedso to be, whether now owned or heldor hereafteracquired,with powerof sale,unto
Grantee,its successorsandassigns,forever,uponthe termsandconditionsset forth hereinandto
secure the performance of,andcompliancewith, the obligations,covenantsandconditionsof the
Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement,this Security Instrument and the other
SecuredPartiesCollateral Documents,all as hereinset forth.

THIS INSTRUMENT IS A DEED OF TRUST andis also a securityagreementgranting
a present andcontinuing security interest and security title in the portion of the Property
constituting personal property orfixtures. Grantee may fileany and all UCC financing
statementsto perfect the securityinterestgrantedto Grantee pursuant to this SecurityInstrument.

This Security Instrumentis given to secureGrantor’s guarantyof the paymentof a
portionofthe SecuredObligations,saidportion beinglimited to the principalamountof_______
____________________AND ______________DOLLARS ($ ) (collectively, the
“Grantor Secured Obligations”). [Subjectto the provisionsof the Reimbursement,Security
andGuaranty Agreement,the maturitydateof the Grantor SecuredObligationsis the earlierto
occurof the terminationofthe Debtor or the10th anniversaryofthedatehereof]1

Shouldthe indebtednesssecuredherebybe paid accordingto the tenor andeffect thereof
when the sameshall becomedue andpayable,and shouldGrantorperformall covenants herein
contained,then this Security Instrumentshall be cancelledand surrendered, it being intendedby
the parties hereto thatthis SecurityInstrumentshall operateas a deedoftrust.

1. COVENANTS

Grantor covenantsandagrees, solong asany ofthe Grantor SecuredObligationssecured

herebyshall remain unpaid orunperformed:

I To be determined if necessary andadequateon a caseby casebasis.
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(A) to pay all Taxes and assessmentsthat may be Liens upon theProperty,asthey
becomedue;

(B) to the extent propertyinsuranceproceeds or condemnation awards are made
availableto Grantorin the eventof a casualtyor condemnationaffecting theProperty,promptly
to restoretheImprovementsto as nearly asis practicabletheircondition prior to such casualty or
condemnation,provided that the distributionof any such casualty orcondemnationproceedsto
theGrantorshall be madein accordance with the terms andconditionsgoverning the distribution
of cashflow from thePropertyunder the Reimbursement, SecurityandGuaranty Agreement;

(C) to perform the obligationsof the Manager (as definedin the LLC Operating
Agreement)set forth in Section 12.15 of the LLC Operating Agreementor causeManagerto
perform suchobligationsto the extentsameare applicable to the Property;and

(D) to perform theobligationsofthe Servicer (as defined in the Servicing Agreement,
as hereinafter defined)set forth in Section3.4 of the Servicing Agreementor causeServicerto
perform suchobligations to the extent the sameare applicableto the Property.As used herein,
“Servicing Agreement” shall have the meaning givenin theLLC OperatingAgreement.

Grantorhereby further covenantsand agrees uponan Eventof Default, then and inthat
event, the entire amountof the Guarantor SecuredObligationsshall, at the optionof Grantee,
thenandthereby becomeandbe dueandpayable forthwith without presentment, demand, protest
or noticeof any kind, all ofwhich areexpresslywaivedby Grantor.

2. LICENSE TO COLLECTRENTS

Granteeand Grantor hereby confirmthat for so long asno Eventof Default shallhave
occurredand is continuing, Grantee has granted to Grantor a revocable license to collect and use
the Rents as they become dueand payable in accordance with the provisionsof the
Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement; provided that the existenceof suchright
shall not be subordinateto any subsequent assignment,in whole or in part, by Grantor,and any
such subsequent assignmentshall be subject and subordinate to Grantee’srights under this
SecurityInstrument. Grantor furtheragreesto executeand deliver such assignmentsof leases
andrents as Grantee mayfrom time to time reasonablyrequestin orderto better assure, transfer
and confirm to Grantee the rightsintendedto be grantedto Grantee withrespectthereto. Upon
the occurrence and during thecontinuanceofan EventofDefault (1) Grantoragreesthat Grantee
may, butshall notbe obligatedto, assumethe managementof the Property, and collect theRents,
applying the same upon theObligations, and (2) Grantorhereby authorizesand directs all
tenants,purchasersor other Persons occupying,utilizing or acquiringany interestin any partof
the Propertyto pay all Rents to Grantee upon Grantee’s request. Upon the occurrenceand
during thecontinuanceof anEventof Default,Grantee shall have andherebyexpresslyreserves
the right and privilege (but assumesno obligation), to demand,collect, suefor, receive and
recoverthe Rents,or any part thereof, nowexisting or hereafter made, andapply the samein
accordancewith theReimbursement,SecurityandGuaranty Agreementand applicableLaw. By
exercising such right and privilege or taking any of the other actions authorized underthis
Section 2, Grantor shall not become amortgagee-in-possessionor otherwise assumeany
obligationsor liabilities thereby.
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3. SECURITYAGREEMENT

This Security Instrumentconstitutesa securityagreementunderapplicableLaw.

4. LEASESUBORDINATION AND ATTORNMENT

(A) LeasesTo Be Subordinate.All newLeasesand Lease modificationsenteredinto
by Grantor after the datehereofshall by their express termsbe subjectand subordinateto this
Security Instrument, theReimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreementand eachof the
other Secured PartiesCollateralDocuments (through a subordination provision containedin such
Lease or otherwise)and shall provide that the Personholding any rights thereunder shall attorn
to Granteeor any other Personsucceedingto the interestsof Granteeupon the exerciseof its
remedieshereunder orany transfer in lieu thereofon the termsset forth in this Security
Instrument.

(B) Attornment. Each new Lease and Lease modificationenteredinto from and after
the datehereofshall provide thatin the eventof the enforcementby Granteeof any remedy
under this Security Instrument or theReimbursement,Security and GuarantyAgreement,the
tenantunder such Leaseshall, at the optionof Granteeor of anyotherPersonsucceedingto the
interestof Grantee as a resultof such enforcement, attorn to Granteeorto such Personand shall
recognize Granteeor such successorin the interestas lessor undersuchlease without changein
the provisions thereof; provided,however, Granteeor such successorin interest shall notbe
liable for or bound by (i) any paymentof an installmentof rent or additional rent whichmay
have been made more than30 days before the due date of such installment,(ii) any act or
omissionof or defaultby Grantor underany such Lease (but the Grantee, orsuchsuccessor,shall
be subjectto the continuing obligationsof the landlord to the extent arising fromand after such
successionto the extentof Grantee’s,or such successor’s, interest in the Property),(iii) any
credits, claims, setoffs or defenseswhich any tenant may have againstGrantor, (iv) any
obligationon Grantor’s part, pursuantto such Lease,to perform any tenantimprovementwork or
(v) any obligation on Grantor’s part, pursuantto such Lease,to pay any sum of moneyto any
tenant. Each suchnew Lease shallalso providethat, upon the reasonablerequestby Grantee or
such successor ininterest, such tenantshall execute and deliver aninstrumentor instruments
confirming such attornment.

5. WARRANTY OF TITLE

Grantor warrantsthat it hasgoodand marketabletitle to the Property and hastheright to
mortgage,grant,bargain, sell, pledge,assign,warrant,transferandconveythe same,that Grantor
possessesan unencumbered feesimple absoluteestatein the Land and theImprovementsand
that it owns the Property free and clear of all Liens, encumbrancesand charges whatsoever
except for those shown asexceptionsin [the title insurancepolicy insuring theLien of this
SecurityInstrument or ExhibitB hereto]. Grantorshall foreverwarrant,defendandpreserve the
title and the validityand the priority of the Lienof this SecurityInstrumentand shall forever
warrantanddefend the sameto Grantee against theclaims ofall personswhomsoever.
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6. EVENT OF DEFAULT

The Grantor SecuredObligationsshall be immediatelydue and payable,without further
noticeordemand,uponthe occurrenceofanyof the following(eachan “Event of Default”): (a)
Grantor sells,assigns,conveys, transfersor otherwise disposesof any legal, beneficial or
equitableinterestin all or any part of the Land withoutGrantee’sconsent orin violation ofthis
Security Instrument orany of the Transaction Documents or Secured PartiesCollateral
Documents;or (b) the occurrenceof an “Event of Default” as defined in Section 4.1 of the
Reimbursement,Security and GuarantyAgreement, continuingbeyond any applicable cure
period; or(c) any otherfailure (other than thosespecifiedin subparts(a) or (b) above) on thepart
ofGrantorduly to observeor performin any materialrespectany other covenantsor agreements
on the partof Grantorcontainedin this Security Instrument which continues unremedied for a
period of 30 days or more after the dateon which written noticeof such failure, requiringthe
sameto be remedied,shall have been givento Grantor (in accordancewith Section 13.9 of the
Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement);provided, however,that in the caseof a
failure that cannotbe cured within30 days, the cure period shallbe extended for anadditional 30
days if Grantor can demonstrateto the reasonablesatisfactionof Grantee that Grantor has
commencedand is diligently pursuing remedialaction

7. REMEDIES

Upon the occurrenceand during the continuation of an Event of Default hereunder,
Grantee (orTrustee,if requiredby Law) may take such actionsagainstGrantor and/or against the
Property orany portion thereofas Grantee (or Trustee,if required by Law) determinesis
necessaryto protect and enforceits rights hereunder, withoutnotice or demandexcept as set
forth below orasrequired underapplicableLaw. Any such actionstakenby Grantee(or Trustee,
if requiredby Law) shall be cumulative and concurrentand may bepursuedindependently,
singly, successively,together orotherwise,at such timeand in such order as Grantee (or Trustee,
if requiredby Law) may determinein its sole discretion,to the fullest extentpermittedby Law,
without impairing or otherwise affecting the other rightsandremediesof Grantee (or Trustee,if
requiredby Law) permittedby Law, equity or contractor as set forth hereinor in the other
SecuredPartiesCollateral Documents. Grantee’sdeterminationof appropriateaction may be
basedon an appropriate real estateor other consultant and/or counsel,and Grantee may rely
conclusivelyon suchadvice. Grantor shall pay suchconsultants’and reasonableattorneys’fees
and expenses incurredby Granteeand Trustee pursuantto this Section7. Such actions may
include,without limitation, thefollowing:

(B) Entry. Subjectto the provisionsand restrictionsof applicable Law, Grantee,
personally, orby its agents or attorneys, atGrantee’selection, mayenterinto anduponall or any
part of the Property(including,but not limited to, theLand and the Improvementsand any part
thereof), and may excludeGrantor, its agentsand servantstherefrom (but suchentry shall be
subject toany non-disturbance agreements thenin effect); and Grantee, havingandholding the
same, may use,operate,manage and control thePropertyor any part thereofand conduct the
business thereof, eitherpersonally or by its superintendents,managers,agents, servants,
attorneysor receiver. Upon every such entry, Grantee may, at the reasonable expenseof the
Propertyand/orGrantor, from time to time, eitherby purchase,repairor construction,maintain
and restore theProperty or any part thereof,and may insureand reinsure thesamein such
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amountand in suchmanneras may seemto themto be advisable. Similarly, from time to time,
Granteemay, at theexpenseof Grantor (which amounts may bedisbursedby Granteefrom the
Propertyon behalfof Grantor), make all necessary or proper repairs, renewals, replacements,
alterations,additions,bettermentsand improvementsto and on the Property orany part thereof
as it may deemadvisable. Grantee orits designeeshall also have the rightto manageand
operatethe Property orany part thereofand to carry on the businessthereofand exerciseall
rights andpowersofGrantor with respectthereto,either in the nameof Grantor or otherwise, as
may seemto them to be advisable. In confirmationof the grant made in Granting Clause (F)
hereof,in the caseof the occurrenceand continuationof an Eventof Default,Granteeshall be
entitled to collectandreceiveall rentsto be appliedin the orderof priorities and amounts as shall
be provided for in this Section7. Grantee shallbe liable to account onlyfor rents and other
proceeds actually receivedby Grantee.

(B) Foreclosure.

(i) Grantee(or Trustee,if required byLaw), with or without entry,
personally orby its agents or attorneys, insofar as applicable,and in addition toany and
every other remedy, may(a) sell to the extentpermittedby Law and pursuantto the
powerof salegranted herein,all and singular,the Property,and all estate,right, title and
interest,claim and demandtherein,andright of redemptionthereof,at oneor moresales,
as an entiretyor in parcels,andat suchtimesand places asrequiredorpermittedby Law
and as are customary in the countyin which the Propertyis locatedandupon such terms
as Grantee (orTrustee,if requiredby Law) mayfix and specify in the noticeof saleto be
givento Grantor (and in such othernotice publishedor otherwisegiven as providedby
Law), or as may be requiredby Law; (b) instituteproceedingsfor the complete or partial
foreclosureof this Security Instrument under the provisionsof the Laws of the
jurisdictionorjurisdictionsin which the Property or any partthereofis located,or under
any other applicableprovision of Law; or (c) takeall steps to protect and enforce the
rights of Grantee,whetherby action, suit or proceeding in equity or at Law (for the
specificperformanceof any covenant,condition or agreementcontainedin this Security
Instrument, orin aid ofthe executionof any power herein granted,or for any foreclosure
hereunder, or for the enforcementof any other appropriatelegal or equitable remedy), or
otherwise, as Grantee (or Trustee,if requiredby Law), beingadvisedby counselandits
financialadvisor,shall deemadvisableto protectand enforceany oftheir rights or duties
hereunder.

(ii) Grantee (or Trustee, if required by Law)mayconduct any number
of sales fromtime to time. Thepowerof sale shall not beexhaustedby any oneor more
suchsalesasto any partof the Property remaining unsold, but shallcontinueunimpaired
until theentireProperty shall have beensold.

(iii) Upontaking title to the Property (whether byforeclosure,deedin
lieu or otherwise)by Grantee or any other purchaseror assigneeofthe Propertyafteran
Eventof Default, Grantorshall assignand transferall of its right, title and interestin and
to the Propertyto Grantee or such other purchaser or assignee, asappropriate. Grantor
hereby irrevocably appoints Grantee (or Trustee,if requiredby Law) as its attorney-in-
fact to executeall documentsand takeall actionsnecessaryto effectuatesuchassignment
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and transfer, provided that such power mayonly be exercisedby Grantee(or Trustee,if
requiredby Law) while an Eventof Defaultexistsand is continuing.

(C) Specific Performance. Grantee,in its sole and absolute discretion, may institute
an action, suit or proceedingat Law or in equity for the specific performanceof any covenant,
condition or agreement contained herein orin aid of the executionof any power granted
hereunderor for theenforcementof any other appropriate legal or equitable remedy.

(D) SaleofProperty.

(i) Grantee (or Trustee,if requiredby Law) may postponeany saleof
all or any part of the Propertyto be madeunderor by virtue of this Section7 by public
announcement at the timeand placeof suchsale, or by publication, if required byLaw,
and, from time to time, thereafter, may further postpone such saleby public
announcement madeat thetime of sale fixedby the preceding postponement.

(ii) Upon thecompletion of any sale made by Grantee (or Trustee,if
requiredby Law) under orby virtue of this Section7, Grantee shall executeand deliver
to the accepted purchaser or purchasers agood and sufficient deedor deedsor other
appropriateinstruments, conveying, assigningand transferringall its estate,right, title
and interestin and to the propertyand rights so sold. Grantee(or Trustee,if requiredby
Law) is herebyappointedthe trueand lawful irrevocableattorney-in-factofGrantorin its
nameand stead orin the nameof Grantee (orTrustee,if requiredby Law) to makeall
necessaryconveyances, assignments,transfersanddeliveriesof the propertyandrights so
sold, and, for that purpose,Grantee may executeall necessary deeds and other
instrumentsof assignmentandtransfer,and maysubstituteone or more persons withlike
power, Grantor hereby ratifyingandconfirming all that such attorneyor attorneys or such
substituteor substitutesshall lawfully do by virtue hereof,provided,however, that such
powerof attorneyshall be effective only forso long as an Eventof Defaultshall existand
be continuing. Grantor shall, nevertheless,if so requestedin writing by Grantee (or
Trustee, if requiredby Law), ratify and confirm any such sale or salesby executingand
deliveringto Granteeor to such purchaser or purchasersall suchinstrumentsas maybe
advisable,in thejudgmentof Grantee,for such purposes and as maybe designatedin
such request.Any suchsale or salesmade underor by virtue of this Section 7 shall
operateto divestall theestate,right, title, interest,claim and demand,whether at Law or
in equity, of Grantor inand to the propertyand rights so sold, and shall be a perpetual
bar, at Law andin equity, againstGrantor, its successors andassignsand any Person
claiming through or under Grantorandits successorsandassigns.

(iii) The receiptof Grantee (or Trustee,if requiredby Law) for the
purchase money paid as a resultofany suchsaleshall bea sufficientdischargethereforto
any purchaserof thepropertyor rights, or any part thereof, so sold. No such purchaser,
afterpaying suchpurchase money and receivingsuchreceipt,shall be boundto seeto the
applicationof such purchase money upon orfor any trust or purposeof this Security
Instrument,or shall be answerable,in anymanner,for any loss, misapplication ornon-
applicationofany such purchasemoneyor any part thereof,norshall any such purchaser
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be bound to inquire asto the authorization,necessity, expediency or regularityof such
sale.

(iv) Uponany sale made under or by virtueof this Section7, Grantee
(or Trustee,if requiredby Law) maybid for and acquire the Propertyor any part thereof
and, in lieu of paying cash therefor, may makesettlementfor the purchaseprice by
crediting upon theGrantor SecuredObligationssecuredby this Security Instrument the
net proceedsof sale,afterdeductingtherefrom the expenseofthe saleandthecostsofthe
actionand any other sums which Grantee(or Trustee,if required byLaw) is authorizedto
deduct underthis Security Instrument. The personmaking suchsale shall accept such
settlementwithout requiring theproductionofthis Security Instrument, and there shallbe
deemed creditedto the indebtednessand Grantor Secured Obligations underthis Security
Instrumentthe net proceedsof suchsale. Grantee (or Trustee,if requiredby Law), upon
acquiring the Property orany part thereof,shall be entitled to own, hold, lease, rent,
operate,manageor sell the samein any mannerpermittedby applicableLaws.

(E) Voluntary Appearance; Receivers.Upon the occurrenceand during the
continuanceof any Eventof Defaulthereunder, andimmediatelyupon commencementof (i) any
action, suit or other legal proceedingby Grantee (or Trustee,if required by Law) to obtain
judgmentfor the principaland intereston the Grantor SecuredObligationsand anyother sums
requiredto be paid pursuantto theReimbursement,Securityand GuarantyAgreement,or(ii) any
action, suit or other legal proceeding by Grantee or Trusteeof any other naturein aid of the
enforcementof the Secured PartiesCollateralDocumentsor any of them, Grantorwill (a) enter
its voluntary appearance in suchaction, suit or proceeding,and (b) if required by Grantee,
consentto the appointment,of one or more receiversof the Propertyand all of theRents. After
the occurrenceof any Event of Default, or upon thefiling of a bill in equity to foreclose this
Security Instrument or to enforce thespecificperformancehereofor in aid thereof,or upon the
commencementof any other judicial proceedingto enforceany right of Granteeor Trustee,
Grantee(or Trustee,if required byLaw) shall be entitled, subject toapplicablestateLaw, as a
matterof right, if it shall soelect, without notice to any other party and withoutregard to the
adequacyof the securityof the Property, forthwith,either before orafter declaringthe principal
and intereston the GrantorSecuredObligationsto be due and payable,to the appointmentof
such a receiver orreceivers. Any receiveror receiversso appointed shall have such powers as a
court or courts shall confer, which may include, without limitation,any or all of the powers
which Grantee or Trusteeis authorizedto exercise by the provisionsofthis Section7, and shall
have the rightto incur such obligationsand to issuesuch certificatesthereforas the courtshall
authorize. Notwithstanding the foregoing,Grantee(or Trustee,if requiredby Law) as a matter
of right mayappointorsecurethe appointmentof a receiver, trustee, liquidator orsimilar official
of the Property orany portion thereof,and Grantor hereby irrevocablyconsentsand agreesto
suchappointment,without notice to Grantor and withoutregardto the valueof the Property or
adequacyof thesecurityfor the indebtedness secured hereby andwithout regardto the solvency
ofthe Grantor orany other Person liable for the paymentof such indebtedness,andsuch receiver
or other official shall have all rights and powerspermittedby applicable Lawand suchother
rights andpowers as the court making such appointment mayconfer,but theappointmentofsuch
receiveror other official shall not impair orin any mannerprejudicethe rights of Grantee (or
Trustee,if required byLaw) to receivethe rents pursuantto the Reimbursement, Securityand
GuarantyAgreement.
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(F) UCC Remedies.Grantee (or Trustee,if requiredby Law) may exercise any orall
of the remediesgrantedto a securedparty under theUCC, specifically including, without
limitation, the right to recover its reasonable attorneys’fees and disbursementsand other
expensesincurred by Granteein the enforcementof this SecurityInstrumentor in connection
with Grantor’s redemptionof its interest in the Improvementsor Building Equipmentor
Intangibles. Grantee (or Trustee,if requiredby Law) may exerciseits rights under this Security
Instrument independentlyof any othercollateral or guarantythat Grantor mayhavegranted or
provided to Grantee in order to securepayment and performanceof the GrantorSecured
Obligations,and Grantee shallbe underno obligation or dutyto forecloseor levy uponany other
collateral given by Grantor tosecureany Grantor SecuredObligation or to proceedagainstany
guarantor before enforcing itsrights underthis Security Instrument.

(G) Other Rights. Grantee (or Trustee,if required by Law) may pursue against
Grantorany otherrights and remediesof Grantee permittedby Law, equity or contractor asset
forth herein orin the otherSecuredPartiesCollateralDocuments.

(H) Retentionof Possession. Notwithstanding the appointmentof any receiver,
liquidator or trusteeof Grantor, or any of its property,or of the Property or any part thereof,
Granteeor Trustee,to the extent permittedby Law, shall be entitled to retain possessionand
control of all Property now or hereafter grantedto or held by Granteeunder this Security
Instrument.

(I) Suits by Grantee. All rights of action under this Security Instrument, subjectto
applicable stateLaw, may be enforced by Granteewithout the possessionof any Purchase
Money Note or the Guaranty Agreementand without the productionthereofor this Security
Instrument atany trial or other proceeding relative thereto; provided,however,Granteeshall in
any event certify that it is the current holderof any PurchaseMoney Note. Any such suit or
proceeding institutedby Grantee shallbe brought in the nameof Grantee and any recoveryof
judgmentshallbe subjectto therights of Grantee.

(J) Remedies Cumulative.No remedyherein (or pursuantto the Reimbursement,
Securityand GuarantyAgreement orany SecuredPartiesCollateralDocument)conferredupon
or reservedto GranteeorTrustee shallexcludeany other remedy, and each such remedy shallbe
cumulativeandin additionto every other remedy given hereunderornow or hereafterexistingat
Law or in equity. No delayor omissionof Grantee or Trusteeto exercise any rightor power
accruinguponany EventofDefault shall impairany such right orpower norbe construedto be a
waiverof any suchEventof Default or anacquiescencetherein. Everypower andremedygiven
to Granteeor Trustee by this Security Instrument or any otherSecured Parties Collateral
Document maybe exercised fromtime to time and as often asGranteeor Trustee may deem
expedient. Nothing in this Security Instrumentshall affect Grantor’sobligations to pay the
principal of, and intereston, the GrantorSecuredObligationsin themanner and at the timeand
placeexpressedin the Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement.

(K) Waiverof Rights. Grantor agreesthat, to the fullest extentpermittedby Law, it
will not at any time, (I) insist upon, plead or claim ortakeany benefitor advantageof any stay,
extensionor moratoriumLaw, whereverenacted,now or atany time hereafter inforce, which
may affect the covenantsand terms of performanceof this Security Instrument orany Secured
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PartiesCollateralDocument, (2)claim, takeor insist uponanybenefitor advantageofany Law,
now or atany time hereafterin force, providingfor valuation orappraisalofthe Property,or any
part thereof,prior to any sale or salesthereofwhich maybe made pursuantto anyprovision
herein contained, or pursuantto the decree,judgment or order of any court of competent
jurisdiction, or (3) after any such saleor sales, claimor exerciseany right underany statute
heretoforeor hereafterenactedby the UnitedStatesor any jurisdiction or otherwiseto redeem
thePropertyand rights sold pursuantto suchsaleor salesor any part thereof Grantorhereby
expresslywaivesall benefitsand advantagesof such Laws,and covenants,to the fullest extent
permittedby Law, not to hinder, delayor impedethe executionof any powerherein granted or
delegatedto Grantee, but will sufferand permit the executionof every power as thoughno such
Laws had been made orenacted. Grantor foritselfand all who may claim through or underit,
waives, to the extent it lawfully maydo so, any andall homesteadrights, any and all rights to
reinstatement,and any andall right to have the propertycomprisingthe Propertymarshaledupon
any foreclosureofthe Lienhereof

8. MISCELLANEOUS

(A) The title, interest, rights and powers grantedherein by Grantor to Grantee,
particularly the powerof sale grantedherein,shall inure to the benefitof anyoneto whom
Granteeshall assignthe indebtednesshereinsecured,or convey the propertyhereindescribed,as
well asto thesuccessorsandlegal representativesof Grantee.

(B) Grantor, at its own cost and expense,shall promptly executeand deliver all
further instrumentsand documents,and take all further action, that maybe necessary,or that
Granteemay reasonably requestin order toperfect, to ensure the continued perfectionof and to
protect the security interest now granted onto the Grantee hereafter intended tobe grantedto
Grantee under this SecurityInstrumentor the other Secured PartiesCollateral Documents.
Grantorshall notify Granteein writing no lessthan30 days priorto a changeofaddress.

(C) The parties heretoshall in no eventbe deemedto have contracted for agreater
rateof interestthan the maximum ratepermittedby Law. Should a greateramountbe collected,
it shall be construedas a mutual mistakeof the parties and the excessshall be returnedto the
partypaying same.

(D) EACH PARTY TO THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENTAGREES AND ELECTS
THAT, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL OBLIGATIONS
LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT SHALL BE
GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK, EXCLUDING ANY CONFLICT OF LAWS RULE OR PRINCIPLE
THAT MIGHT REFER THE GOVERNANCE OR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THIS
AGREEMENT TO THE LAW OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION, AND EACH PARTY TO
THIS AGREEMENTUNCONDITIONALLY AND IRREVOCABLY WAIVES ANY CLAIM
TO ASSERT THAT THE LAWS OF ANY OTHER JURISDICTION GOVERN THIS
AGREEMENT, EXCEPT THAT AT ALL TIMES THE PROVISIONS FOR
THE CREATION, PERFECTION, AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE LIENS,
SECURITY TITLE AND SECURITY INTERESTS WITH RESPECT TO THE
PROPERTY CONSTITUTING REAL PROPERTY CREATED PURSUANT HERETO
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SHALL BE GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUED ACCORDING TO THE LAW OF THE
JURISDICTION IN WHICH THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED. NOTHING [N THIS
AGREEMENT SHALL REQUIRE ANY UNLAWFUL ACTION OR INACTION BY ANY
PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT.

(E) In considerationand by accepting the benefitsof the Lien and security interest
grantedon and in the Propertyby this SecurityInstrument, Grantee agrees it will fully releaseits
Lien and security interest granted herein upon paymentof a Release Price as suchterm is
describedon Exhibit C.

(F) In the eventof anyconflict between the provisionsofthis SecurityInstrumentand
any ofthe SecuredPartiesCollateral Documents,the provisionsof the SecuredParties Collateral
Documents shall control.

(G) Whenever the terms “Grantor” or “Grantee” are used in this Security
Instrument, such termsshall be deemed to include the heirs, administrators,executors,
successorsand assignsof said parties. All rights and powershereingranted to Grantee shall
inure to and include Grantee’sheirs, administrators,executors, successors and assigns,and all
obligations herein imposedon Grantor shall extend to and include Grantor’s heirs,
administrators, executors,successorsand assigns.

9. TRUSTEE.

(A) Substituteor SuccessorTrustee. Trustee may resignby an instrument inwriting
addressedto Grantee,or Trustee maybe removed atany time with or without causeby Grantee.
In caseof death,resignation,removalordisqualificationof Trusteeor if for anyreason Grantee
shall deem itdesirableto appoint a substituteor successor Trustee to act insteadof the herein
named Trustee orany substituteor successor Trustee, then Grantee shall have theright and is
hereby authorizedand empoweredto appoint a successorTrustee, or asubstitute Trustee,
without other formality thanappointmentand designationin writing executed andacknowledged
by Grantee and,if requiredby applicableLaw to provide constructive notice,recordedin the
countyorcounties where the Propertyis located,and the authorityherebyconferred shall extend
to theappointmentofothersuccessorand substituteTrustees successivelyuntil the indebtedness
securedhereby has been paidin full or until the Propertyis sold hereunder. In the eventthe
indebtedness secured herebyis ownedby more thanonepersonor entity, the holder or holdersof
not lessthan a majority in theamountof such indebtednessshall have theright and authorityto
make theappointment of a successor orsubstitute Trusteeprovided for in the preceding
sentence.Suchappointmentand designationby Granteeor by the holderor holdersof not less
than amajority of the indebtednesssecuredhereby shallbe full evidence of the right and
authority to make the sameand of all facts therein recited. If Granteeis a corporationor a
nationally chartered bankand such appointmentis executedin its behalfby an officer of such
corporation ornationally charteredbank, such appointmentshall be conclusivelypresumed tobe
executed withauthority andshall bevalid andsufficient without proofofany actionby theboard
of directors or any superior officer of the corporation. Upon the making of any such
appointmentanddesignation,all ofthe estate and titleof Trustee in the Propertyshall vestin the
named successor orsubstituteTrusteeand suchsuccessoror substituteshall thereuponsucceed
to and shall hold, possessand executeall the rights, powers, privileges, immunities andduties
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hereinconferredupon Trustee;but nevertheless,upon the written requestof Grantee orof the
successor orsubstituteTrustee, Trustee ceasingto act shall executeand deliver an instrument
transferringto such successor orsubstituteTrusteeall of the estateand title in the Propertyof
Trusteeso ceasingto act, together withall rights, powers, privileges,immunities and duties
herein conferreduponTrustee,and shall dulyassign,transferanddeliver any ofthe propertyand
monies heldby said Trustee hereunderto said successoror substituteTrustee. All references
herein to Trustee shallbe deemed to refer to Trustee(including any successor orsubstitute
appointedand designatedas hereinprovided) from time to time acting hereunder. Grantor
herebyratifies and confirmsany and all acts which the herein named Trusteeor his successor or
successors, substituteor substitutes,in this trust, shalldo lawfully by virtuehereof

(B) Liability of Trustee.Trusteeshall not be liable for any errorof judgmentor act
done by Trustee in good faith, or be otherwise responsible or accountable under any
circumstances whatsoever, exceptfor Trustee’sgrossnegligence orwillful misconduct. Trustee
shall have the rightto rely on any instrument, documentor signature authorizing orsupporting
any actiontaken orproposedto be taken by him hereunder, believed by himin good faith tobe
genuine. All monies receivedby Trusteeshall, until usedorappliedas herein provided,be held
in trust for thepurposesfor which they were received,and shallbe segregated fromall other
monies,and Trustee shallbe under no liability for interest on any monies received by him
hereunder.Grantorwill reimburse Trustee for,andindemnify andsaveTrustee harmless against,
any andall liability andexpenseswhich maybe incurred by himin theperformanceofhis duties
hereunder.

(C) Granteeand Trustee. Trusteeacceptsthe trusts hereby createdand agreesto
perform thedutieshereinrequiredofhim uponthe terms and conditionshereof The dutiesand
obligations of the Trusteein respectof this Security Instrumentshall be as set forth in this
Section9 includingand subjectto thefollowing:

(i) Except upon the occurrenceand during the continuanceof an
Eventof Default thatis actuallyknownto Grantee:

(1) Trustee shall undertaketo perform such duties and
obligations and only such duties and obligations asare
specifically set forth in this Security Instrument or as
otherwisedirected by a letterof direction from Grantee,
and no implied covenants or obligations shallbe read into
this Security Instrument or the other Secured Parties
CollateralDocuments againstTrustee;and

(2) in the absenceof bad faith, Trusteemay conclusivelyrely,
as to the truthof the statements and the correctnessof the
opinions expressedtherein, uponcertificates or opinions
furnished to Trustee andconformingto the requirementsof
this Security Instrumentand the other Secured Parties
Collateral Documents; but in the case of any such
certificatesor opinions which by any provision hereofor
thereofarespecifically required tobe furnishedto Grantee,
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Trustee shallbe under a duty to examine the sameto
determine whetheror not theyconformtothe requirements
of this Security Instrument and the other SecuredParties
Collateral Documents.

(ii) Trusteeshall exercisethe rights and powersvested in Trusteeby
this Security Instrumentwith reasonablecare.

(iii) No provision of this Security Instrumentshall be construedto
relieve the Trusteefrom liability for its own gross negligence orwillful misconduct,
includingthat of its directors,officers,agentsand employees,exceptthat:

(1) Trustee shallnot be liable for any errorof judgmentmade
in good faith by Trustee,unless it shall be proved that
Trustee was negligentin ascertainingthe pertinent facts;
and

(2) Trustee shallnot be liable with respect toany action taken
or omittedto be takenin good faith in accordance with the
directionof Grantee relating to thetime, methodand place
of conductingany proceedingfor any remedyavailableto
Trustee,or exercising any trust or power conferredupon
Trustee underthis Security Instrument.

(iv) Whether or not therein expresslyso provided, everyprovision of
this SecurityInstrumentrelating to the conductor affecting the liabilityof or affording
protectionto Trustee shall be subjectto the provisionsof this Section9.

(v) No provisionof this SecurityInstrumentshall require Trustee to
expendor risk his own funds or otherwise incurany personal financial liability in the
performanceof any of his duties hereunder, or in the exerciseof any of his rights or
powers,if Trusteeshall have reasonablegroundsfor believing that repaymentof such
funds or adequate indemnity against suchrisk or liability is not reasonably assuredto
him.

(D) Covenantsof Grantor. Grantor herebycovenantsand agrees with Trusteeand
Grantee:

(i) to pay to Trustee from time totime reasonable compensation for
all servicesrenderedby Trusteehereunder;

(ii) to reimburseeachof Granteeand Trusteeupon request forall
reasonableexpenses,disbursements and advances incurred or madeby it or them in
accordance withany provision of this Security Instrument (including reasonable
compensation,expenses and disbursementsof agentsand counsel), except any such
expense, disbursement or advance(i) specifically statedin the Reimbursement,Security
and GuarantyAgreement tobe payableby Grantee orto be without cost to Grantor,or
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(ii) attributableto the gross negligence orwillful misconductof Grantee or Trustee,
respectively;and

(iii) to indemnify Trustee for,and to hold him harmless against,any
loss, liability or expense incurred withoutgross negligence,willful misconduct or bad
faith on its part, arisingout of or in connection with the acceptance or administrationof
the trustor trustshereunderor the enforcementofremedieshereunderincluding the costs
and expensesof defending againstany claim or liability in connection with theexercise
or performanceof any of the powers or duties hereunderor thereunder(except any
liability incurred by Trustee whichis attributable to its gross negligenceor willful
misconduct).

(E) Survival of GrantorObligations. The obligationsof Grantor underthis Section 8
to compensateor indemnify Grantee and/or Trustee andto pay or reimburse the same for
expenses,disbursementsand advancesshall constituteadditional indebtednesshereunderand
shall survivethe satisfactionand dischargeofthis Security Instrument. When TrusteeorGrantee
incur expensesor render servicesafteran occurrenceof an Eventof Default,suchexpensesand
compensationshall constituteexpensesofadministration underany applicablebankruptcyLaw.

(F) Co-Trusteesand Additional Trustees.At any time or times,(i) for the purposeof
meeting theLegal Requirementsof any jurisdictionin which any part of a Propertymay at the
time be located, or(ii) if Grantee deems itto be necessary or desirable for the protectionof its
interests, Granteeshall have the power toappoint,and upon writtenrequestof Grantee,Grantor
shall for such purposejoin with Granteein the execution, deliveryand performanceof all
instrumentsand agreements reasonably necessaryor proper to appoint, one or more Persons
approvedby Grantee eitherto act asco-Trustee,jointly with Trusteeand/orGrantee,of all orany
partof the Property,or to act asseparateTrusteeof any such property,in either case with such
powers as may be providedin the instrumentofappointmentwhich shall expressly designatethe
property affectedandthe capacityof the appointee as either aco-Trusteeor separateTrustee,and
to vest in such person or personsin the capacity aforesaid,any property, title, rightor power
deemed necessary or desirable, subjectto the otherprovisionsof this Section9. If Grantor does
not join in suchappointmentwithin fifteen (15) days after the receiptby it of a requestso to do,
or if an EventofDefault shall have occurred andbe continuing, Grantee aloneshall be entitledto
make such appointment without further reference toGrantor. Should any written instrument
from Grantor be requiredby any co-Trusteeor separateTrustee soappointedfor more fully
confirming to suchco-Trusteeor separateTrustee such property, title, right or power, anyandall
such instrumentsshall be executed, acknowledgedand delivered by Grantorupon requestby
Grantee. If Grantor does notexecuteand deliver such instrumentwithin five (5) BusinessDays
after thereceiptby it of a request soto do, or if an Eventof Default shall have occurredand be
continuing, Granteeis herebyappointed Grantor ‘s attorney-in-factand shall be entitled to
executeand deliver such instrument forand on behalfof Grantor andin the nameof Grantor.
Every co-Trustee orseparateTrustee shall,to the extent permitted byLaw, but to suchextent
only, be appointed subjectto the same terms as hereinabove setforth for the Trustee.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,Grantor and Trustee have executed this instrument[under
seal,]theday andyearfirst abovewritten.

GRANTOR:

_______________ LLC,
a_________________limited liability company]

By: L~ la ______________ limited
liability company,its sole member

By: 1 1 a [ 1 its [Managing
Member][Manager]r

By:_________________
Name:______________________
Title:________________________

TRUSTEE:

By:_________________
Name:______________________
Title: ________________________

[LOCAL COUNSEL TO DETERMINE IF WITNESS IS NECESSARY, IF SEAL IS
NECESSARY AND TO PROVIDE APPROPRIATENOTARY BLOCK]
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EXHIBIT A

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
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EXHIBIT “B”

Permitted Exceptions
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EXHIBIT “C”

ReleasePrice

ReleasePriceto be determinedin accordancewith the LLCOperatingAgreement and the
instructionsset forth in theREO Mortgage Checklist.
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Tab 3 to
Checklist for Acquired Properties

Form of Assignmentof Leasesand Rents
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West RADCVenture2010-2,LLC

ASSIGNMENTOF LEASES,
RENTSAND SECURITY DEPOSITS

from

1

to

[GRANTEE]

Dated asof[ 1

StreetAddress: _____________________________

County:
Section:
Block:
Lot:

Recordand Returnto:

[CUSTODIAN]
[ADDRESS]
Attention: 1 1
Reference:WestRADC Venture20 10-2,LLC
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WestRADC Venture 2010-2,LLC

ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES,
RENTSAND SECURITY DEPOSITS

ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES, RENTS AND SECURITY DEPOSITS, dated asof
1 1 (as amended, restated, replaced,supplemented,or otherwise modifiedfrom
time to time, this “Assignment”), from [INSERT NAME OF OWNERSHIP ENTITY], a
registered organization under the lawsof the State of [ 1 (“Grantor”),
having an address at[ ], in favor of FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation, as
ReceiverandasCollateralAgent (hereinafter referredto as “Grantee”), having an address at550
17thStreet NW(RoomF-7014), Washington, DC 20429-0002.

RECITALS:

Referenceis madeto that certain Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement
dated asof December7, 2010by and among WestRADC Venture2010-2,LLC (the “Debtor”),
each otherSubsidiaryGrantor that becomesa party thereto,Grantee and other parties thereto (the
“Reimbursement,Securityand GuarantyAgreement”).

Grantoris a wholly owned subsidiaryof Debtor, and by acquiring thepropertyset forth
on Exhibit A hereto(being an AcquiredProperty,as defined intheReimbursement, Securityand
Guaranty Agreement) Grantor is required by the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreementto executeand deliver to Grantee(a) a Joinder Agreement tobecomea Subsidiary
Grantorunder the Reimbursement, Security and Guaranty Agreement, among otherthings, to
guaranty the payment and performance by Debtorof the Secured Obligations(also as definedin
the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement), (b) a[Consolidated,Amendedand
Restated][Mortgage/Deedof Trust/SecurityDeed], Security Agreement,Financing Statement,
FixtureFiling andAssignmentof Leases,Rents,and securitydeposits,dated asofthe datehereof
(as amended, restated,replaced, supplemented, or otherwise modifiedfrom time to time, the
“Security Instrument”), from Grantor to[Grantee/Trusteefor the benefitof Grantee]and (c) this
Assignment.

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof the Loan, foregoing premises, TenDollars
($10.00) paid inhand,and othergood and valuableconsideration,the receipt andsufficiency of
which is herebyacknowledged,Grantoragreesasfollows:

1. Definitions. Capitalized termsusedin this Assignmentand which are undefined
shall have the meanings ascribed tosuchterms in the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreement (includingby reference therein) or theSecurityInstrument, asapplicable.

2. Assignment.

(a) Grantor hereby assigns, transfersand setsover unto Grantee, subjectto the terms
hereof, all of the right, title and interestof Grantorin and to all Leases,Rents, and security
deposits.
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(b) This Assignmentis an absolute, presentand irrevocable assignment made for the
purposeof securing(i) the paymentandperformanceby Grantorof all SecuredObligations;(ii)
the paymentof all sums withinterestthereonbecomingdue and payableto Granteeunder the
Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement; and(iii) theperformanceand dischargeof
each and every obligation, covenant,representation, warranty,indemnity and agreementof
Grantor underthis Assignmentandthe Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement.

3. Licenseto CollectRent.

(a) Prior to the occurrenceof an Event of Default (as such termis defined in the
SecurityAgreement),Grantee has granted Grantora licenseto cause the Rentsto be collected
and depositedin the [ ] Account in accordance with theterms of Section 1 ] of the
Reimbursement, Securityand GuarantyAgreement. The foregoing license grantedto Grantor
shall terminateupon the occurrenceofan EventofDefault.

(b) Any time after the occurrenceofan EventofDefault, Grantee, withoutin any way
waiving such Eventof Default, at its option and without regardto the adequacyof the security
for Secured Obligations and the other obligations secured hereby andby any Transaction
Document, eitherin personor by agentor by a receiverappointedby a court, may enterupon and
takepossessionof the Propertyand have, hold,manage,lease and operate thesameon such
termsandfor such periodoftime as Grantee may deem proper.At any timeafterthe occurrence
of an Eventof Default, Grantee, with or withouttaking possessionof the Property,may, to the
extent not prohibitedby applicablelaw, demand, sue for or otherwisecollect and receiveall
Rents,andsecuritydeposits, includingany Rent pastdue and unpaid, andto apply such Rentsto
the paymentof: (i) all reasonableexpensesof managingthe Property, including, without
limitation, thereasonablesalaries,feesand wagesof any manageror managing agent and such
otheremployeesas Grantee may deem necessaryin Grantee’ssole and absolutediscretionand
all expensesof operatingand maintaining the Property,including, without limitation, all rents,
taxes,charges, claims,assessments, water rents, sewer rentsand any other liens,and premiums
for all insurance whichare dueandpayableandthe costof all alterations,renovations, repairs or
replacementsfor theProperty,providedsuchfeesand expenses shall be subjectand subordinate
to the Loan, and all expenses incidentto taking and retaining possessionand managing the
Property, including,without limitation, attorneys’feesand disbursements; and(ii) the Secured
Obligations.

(c) The exercise by Granteeof the right to collect the Rents and the application
thereofas herein provided shall notbe considereda waiverof any Eventof Default under this
Assignment oranyotherTransactionDocument. Grantoragreesthat the exerciseby Granteeof
one or moreof its rights andremedieshereundershall in no waybe deemedorconstruedto make
Grantee amortgagee-in-possessionunlessanduntil such timeas Granteetakesactualpossession
of theProperty.

4. No OtherAssignment.

(a) Grantorrepresentsand warrantsthat (i) thereis no outstandingassignmentof the
Leases,Rentsor securitydeposits,except for this Assignment and the SecurityInstrument;(ii)
Grantor has not performed any act or executedany instrument,assignmentor agreement,and
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there is no existing instrument, assignmentor agreement, which might prevent Granteefrom
exercisingits rights underany of the termsand conditionsof this Assignment or whichwould
limit Granteein suchexercise.

(b) Grantor shall not(i) executeany assignmentof the Leases, Rents or security
depositsto any person other thanGrantee;or (ii) performany act or execute any instrument,
assignmentor agreement which might prevent Grantee fromexercisingits rights under anyofthe
termsandconditionsofthis Assignment or whichwould limit Grantee in suchexercise. Any of
theforegoingactsdonewithout the prior written consentof Grantee shall be null andvoid.

5. No Liability. Granteeshall not be liable for any loss sustainedby Grantor
resulting from Grantee’sfailure to let the Property or any portionthereofor any other actor
omissionof Grantee eitherin collecting the Rents or,if Grantee shall have taken possessionof
the premises describedin the Leasesand/or the Security Instrument, inmanagingsuch premises
after any such Eventof Default, unlesssuch lossis causedby the gross negligenceor willful
misconductof Grantee,its employees,officers, agentsor representatives.Grantee shall notbe
obligatedto performor discharge, nor does Granteeherebyundertake to perform or discharge,
any obligation, duty or liability under any Lease or under or by reasonof this Assignment,and
Grantorshall, anddoes hereby agree to,indemnify Grantee for,andhold Grantee harmless prior
to the time that Grantee or any Affiliate,nomineeor designeeof Grantee becomesa mortgagee-
in-possession orownerof the Propertyorotherwise takes possessionof the Property,following
an Event of Default from, any and all liability, loss or damage which Grantee may incur as a
resultof or relatedto saidLeasesor underor by reasonofthis Assignmentand the exerciseof its
remedieshereunderandunder the other Transaction Documentsand from any andall claimsand
demandswhatsoever which maybe assertedagainstGranteeby reasonof any alleged obligations
or undertakingson its part to perform or dischargeany of the terms, covenants or agreements
containedin saidLeases. ShouldGrantee incurany suchliability undersaid Leasesor underor
by reasonof this Assignment or indefenseof any such claims or demands, theamountthereof,
includingcostsand expensesand attorneys’feesandexpensesactuallyincurred,shall be secured
hereby,and Grantor shall reimburse Granteethereforimmediately upon demand,and upon the
failure of Grantor to do so Grantee may, atits option, exercise Grantee’s remedies under the
SecurityInstrumentas the same relatesto theProperty. It is further understoodthat unlessand
until Grantee orits Affiliate, nomineeordesignee shall become amortgagee-in-possessionor the
ownerof the Property,or any portion thereof, or otherwise takespossessionor controlof the
Property, or any portion thereof, following an Eventof Default, this Assignmentshall not
operateto place responsibility upon Granteefor the control, care, managementor repairofsaid
premises or for the carrying outof any of the terms and conditionsof any Lease;nor shall it
operateto make Grantee responsibleor liable for any waste committedon the Propertyby the
Tenantsor any other parties, or for any dangerousor defective conditionof such premises, or for
any negligence in the management, upkeep,repairor controlofsaid premisesresultingin lossor
injury or death toany tenant, licensee, employee orstrangerother than anyof the foregoing
arising from the gross negligence orwillful misconductof Grantee,its employees,officers,
agentsor representativesl

6. Tenant Notices. Grantor hereby authorizesand directs all current andfuture
Tenants,upon receiptfrom Granteeof written noticeto the effect that Granteeis then the holder
of the SecurityInstrumentand thatan Event of Default exists thereunderor under any other
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Transaction Document,to pay over to Grantee,to the extentnot prohibitedby applicableLegal
Requirements,all Rentsandsecuritydepositsandto continue so todo until otherwise notified by
Grantee.

7. Miscellaneous.

(a) Assignments by Grantee. No consentby Grantor shall be required forany
assignmentor reassignmentof the rightsof Grantee underthis Assignmentto any purchaserof
the SecuredObligationsorany interestin orportionof the SecuredObligations.

(b) No Release. Grantee maytakeor release other security for the paymentof said
principal sum, interestand indebtedness,may releaseany party primarilyor secondarilyliable
thereforand may applyany other security heldby it to the satisfactionof such principalsum,
interest or indebtedness without prejudiceto anyofits rights under thisAssignment.

(c) Conflicts. In the eventthat any termsor provisions of this Assignmentandthe
Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreement conflict, the termsandprovisionsoftheshall
control.

(d) Further Assurances. Grantor shall execute and acknowledge (orcauseto be
executedand acknowledged)and deliver to Granteeall documents,and take all actions,
reasonably required byGrantee from time to time to confirm the rightscreatedor now or
hereafterintendedto be createdunder this AssignmentandtheotherTransactionDocumentsand
any security interest created or purportedto be created thereunder,to protectand further the
validity, priority and enforceabilityof this Assignmentandthe otherTransaction Documents,to
subject to the TransactionDocumentsanypropertyof Grantor intended by the termsof any one
or more of the Transaction Documents tobe encumberedby the Transaction Documents, or
otherwise carry out the purposesof the Transaction Documentsand the transactions
contemplatedthereunder.

(e) Severability. The provisionsof this Assignmentare severable,and if any one
clause or provisionhereofshall be held invalid orunenforceablein whole or in part, then such
invalidity or unenforceability shallaffect only such clauseor provision,or part thereof,and not
any other clause or provisionof this Assignment.

8. GOVERNINGLAW. EACH PARTY TOTHIS ASSIGNMENT AGREES AND
ELECTS THAT, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 5-1401 OF THE GENERAL
OBLIGATIONS LAW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK, THIS ASSIGNMENT SHALL BE
GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK, EXCLUDING ANY CONFLICT OF LAWS RULE OR PRINCIPLE
THAT MIGHT REFER THE GOVERNANCE OR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THIS
ASSIGNMENT TO THE LAW OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION, AND EACH PARTY TO
THIS ASSIGNMENT UNCONDITIONALLY AND IRREVOCABLY WAIVES ANY CLAIM
TO ASSERT THAT THE LAWS OF ANY OTHER JURISDICTION GOVERN THIS
ASSIGNMENT, EXCEPT THAT AT ALL TIMES THE PROVISIONS FOR
THE CREATION, PERFECTION, AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE LIENS,
SECURITY TITLE AND SECURITY INTERESTS WITH RESPECT TO THE
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PROPERTY CONSTITUTING REAL PROPERTY CREATED PURSUANT HERETO
SHALL BE GOVERNED BY AND CONSTRUED ACCORDING TO THE LAW OF THE
JURISDICTION IN WHICH THE PROPERTY IS LOCATED. NOTHING IN THIS
ASSIGNMENT SHALL REQUIRE ANY UNLAWFUL ACTION OR INACTION BY ANY
PARTY TO THIS ASSIGNMENT.

[REMAINDER OF PAGEINTENTIONALLY BLANK]
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IN WITNESSWHEREOF,Grantorhas duly executedthis Assignmentof Leases,Rents
and SecurityDepositsasof the datefirst hereinabove written.

________

By:_
Name:
Title:
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[USE STATE-SPECIFICFORM OFACKNOWLEDGMENT IF NECESSARY]

STATE OF [
) ss:

COUNTYOF[ ]

On ____________ , 20 beforeme,the undersigned, a notary public inandfor said
state, personally appeared________________________,personallyknownto meorproved to me
on thebasisof satisfactoryevidenceto be theindividual whose nameis subscribedto the within
instrumentandacknowledgedto methat he/she/they executed the samein his/her/theircapacity,
and thatby his/her/theirsignatureon theinstrument,the individual,or thepersonuponbehalfof
which theindividual acted,executed theinstrument.

Notary Public

[Notary Seal] My commissionexpires:
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EXHIBIT A

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
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Tab 4 to
Checklist for Acquired Properties

Form of Non-Merger Language(for Deed-in-Lieu)

NON-MERGERLANGUAGE’

No Merger. Notwithstanding [OwnershipEntity’s] acquisitionofthe [Property], theoutstanding
balanceof the [Loan] andall other amountsdue and payable underthe [Loan Documents]shall
not be cancelled,and shall survive deliveryof the [Deed] and other [DeedDocuments]2under
this Agreement;and all of the [Loan Documents]shall remain in full force and effect after the
transactions contemplatedby this Agreementhave been consummated. The partiesto this
Agreement further agree that theinterest of the [Lender] in the Property,after [Ownership
Entity’s] acquisitionof the Property, shall not merge with the interestof the [Lender] in the
Property under the LoanDocuments. It is the express intentionofeachofthe parties hereto(and
all of the conveyancesprovided forin this Agreement shallso recite) that suchinterestsof the
[Lender] and [Ownership Entity’s]in the [Property] shallnot merge, but shallbe and remain at
all timesseparateanddistinct, notwithstandingany unionof said interests in[Lender]at anytime
by purchase, terminationor otherwise,and that thelien of the [Mortgage/Deedof Trust] in the
[Property] shallbe andremain atall timesa valid and continuouslien on the[Property] until and
unlessreleasedof recordby the [Lender] or its successorsand assigns. All provisions of this
Section [ ] shallsurvivedeliveryof the[Deed] andof theother[DeedDocuments].

I All defined termsmust be tailored tothe specific Deed-in-Lieutransaction.

2 DeedDocumentsmay include, but not belimited to, the deed,bill of sale, any applicable affidavits anda FIRPTA

Certificate.
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Tab 5 to
Checklist for Acquired Properties

Form of Subordination Agreement

to be providedby Collateral Agent uponacquisitionofan AcquiredREO Property
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